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Youth Fellowship 
Sunday Chatsworth 
EUB Church

In observance of the annual 
Youth Sunday, the morning wor
ship service of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church will be In 
charge of the Youth Fellowship. 
Delmar Hoelscher, Y. F. president, 
will preside. The acolytes will be 
Carol Sharp and Patricia Rosen- 
boom and the ushers will be Stan
ley Anderson, Wayne Bowers, Alan 
Grosenbach and Charles Tinker.

The following will be the order 
of service:

Organ-Piano Prelude — "Come 
Thou Almighty King," Giardini 
arr. Rohlman—Mrs. Howard Trin- 
kle and Judy Trinkle 

Processional, "Fairest Lord Je
sus,”

Call to Worship—Ivan Diller 
Invocation, The Lord's Prayer— 

"Old Hundredth"—Dixie Knoll 
Scripture—Judy Trinkle 
Prayer—Bonnie Fairley (Choral 

Response)
Senior Choir, “Thou Art My 

uncqualed by either Osage Orange God”—Peery 
hedge or wire fencing. | Talk, "What Our Church Means

Once established Multiflora to Me”—Paul Frick 
Rose never needs replacement. It * Offertory Prayer—Gene Sharp

Planned Planting 
Produces Profits 
For Fanners
M ultiflora Rose
Recommended for
Farm Fencing
Farming, like other business 

ventures, depends on profits for its 
existence. Without profit, neither 
landlord, tenant nor owner-operat
or, can continue operation. So it 
is to this important subject that 
we devote our attention.

First, let us consider Multiflora 
Rose in relation to profitable 
farming. This versatile and pro
lific plant properly used is cap
able of saving hundreds of dollars 
cash outlay, and also many man
hours of labor. In from three to 
six years it will produce a fence

does not grow to great heights, 
therefore it does not shade crops. 
Tests show greater yield close to 
the rose fence than from the cen
ter of the field. It does not need 
cutting and its small thorns, al
though extremely sharp, are not 
long enough to puncture tractor 
tires.

Compared to wire fences the

Offertory, "A Little Nearer" 
London -Faye Shafer 

Offertory Ushers—Glenn Pear
son, Warren Schade, Kurt Shafer, 
Kenneth Sharp, Dick and Tom 
Whittenbarger

Hymn, “Jesus, the Very Thought
of T hee”

Message by the Pastor, "Re
member Now Thy Creator in the

Multiflora Rose is also impressive. Days of Thy Youth"
Its initial cost Is less than ten per | Prayer und Benediction — Bill 
cent of the outlay needed for wire I Hoelscher 
and posts. Wire fences need fre
quent repairs and must be replac
ed every fifteen to twenty years.
Multiflora Rose prevents wind ero
sion. furnishes food and cover for 
wildlife, and lasts for generations.

There is another type of profit 
to be considered That which 
makes a yearly cash return. In 
this category we concern ourselves

to land unsuited to ordin 
rming: Such as marginal

Organ Response; Recessional
— —— — o----------------

LUTHERANS HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING  

The congregation of the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church held the  
annual church m eeting Sunday. It 
began w ith a potluck dinner nt 
noon Mrs. Frank Hummel, Mrs. 
I-ee Sm ith  and Mrs W allace 
Wallrieh w ere in charge of the  
dinner This was followed by thelargely

ary farming: sum  as marginal — - - ----- -.........
wasteland, and hard-to-farm piec- and ,ho e,f ctlon... of officers Vernon Hummel was
f  h « e t c h e s -  (e'ecr : , . Mrs . 7 i?den Bicket,

l f  rm  innmm ntanf in r ' f*nanc,H' secretary and Marvin their farm  incom e by planting Ifpnrjckg |,.a,|or of thc nib(o
traces of this variety to various , choo| „„w offlcer,  w |„  *
species of trees particularly in)l, al|od at thc Sunday worship  
ChrUtma* trees. To som e this j1()Ur '  1
m ay sound far-fetrhrd. Far from __________ p
being im practical the return from c h a t SW ORTII BOYH ARK 
this type of planting often exceeds C A N DIDATES FOR DEGREES  
th e return from conventional farm „
conventional farm  m ip s  R,chard M ShHI and Rona,d A

To produce th e finest Christm as 
trees they are spaced eight feet
apart (they can be spaced closer.) 
At this spacing the tree population  
per acre is about eight hundred 
nnd eighty trees.

The recommended rate of har
vest is one-fourth each year, giving  
a yS«ld of two hundred and tw en 
ty trees per acre. Even at w hole
sale prices the trees average more 
than one dollar each. S o  It b e
com es quite apparent that the 
m onetary return per acre Is above [ 
average.

VVisthuff are candidates for B ach
elor of Science degreees from the 
U niversity of Illinois. There are 
1.062 com pleting their final exam 
inations this week. The total in
cludes 658 candidates for bache
lor’s degrees and 394 for advanced  
degrees. There w ill be no mid-

March of Dimes 
Now In Progress 
In This Area
Local Chairman 
Reports Collections 
Coming In Slowly
You have often  heard it said  

that the “first hundred years are  
the hardest.” Well, so are the first 
hundred dollars. But w e m ade it! 
T hat’s the story up to W ednesday 
m orning when receipts for the  
current March of D im es drive 
w ere counted.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, chairm an  
of the local drive, reports that the  
picture is follow ing a w ell-estab
lished blue print in that the sam e 
people are responding early by 
taklbg their donations to the bank. 
P. H. McGreal, Henry W illiam s. 
Ernest Bork, McGreal Brothers, 
Miss K ate Koehler and John 
Koehler each deposited their do
nation on the sam e day; the Vir
ginia T heatre early collections 
have been turned in; and Mrs. 
Dwain Parker w as the first so li
citor to com plete her assignm ent; 
the D aughters of Isabella were the 
first group to turn in a donation.

In addition to th e dime cards 
being filled  by all school children 
in the territory, and the theatre  
collections, personal solicitation  is 
being done by the follow ing w ork
ers:

Germ anville Township: Leland 
N etherton (chairm an), Clarence 
Cornelius, Francis K em netz, Clyde 
Hornickel, Eugene G illett.

C harlotte Township: Mrs. Ben  
Saathoff (chairm an), Mrs. Leo
nard Kerber, Mrs H arry Rosen- 
dahl, Mrs. John Kerrins, Mrs. 
Frank Kyhurz, Mrs. Dan Kyburz. 
Mrs. W. G. F lessner, Jr.. Mrs. 
Chns. J Hubly.

Chatsworth Township: Mrs. Lee 
Sm ith (chairm an), Mrs. P. A. 
Koerner, Mrs. W ayne Sargeant, 
Mm l*aul G illett,, Mrs. Carl M il
ler, Mrs. Arthur Bachtold.

C hatsw orth residence district: 
Mrs. Dwain Parker, Mrs. Richard 
Deputy, Mrs J. B. Dunn, Mrs. W. 
P. Sterrenberg, Mrs. Kenneth  
Somers, Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. Ann 
M atthias, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, 
Mrs Adolph Halierkorn, Mrs. Phil 
Hayes, Mrs. Glen Sm ith, Miss 
Clarice Gerhracht.

Chatsworth business district: 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett.

The March of Dim es drive con
tinues through the m onth of Jan
uary nnd it is hoped that a com 
plete report can be m ade early in 
February.

---------------- o  --------
SLOT M ACHINES ORDERED

year com m encem ent, but on Feb- OCT O F COUNTY
ruary 6 an informal convocation  

■’i * . heUj followed by a recep
tion by Pres. Lloyd Morey and 
Mrs. Morey.

Richard Shell is the son of 
Adam Shell nnd Ronald W isthuff

... . * * .__ , is the son of Mr. and Mrs. AlbertPerhaps som e would hesitate t o . , , , .  ..._ ~  .__ , '____ __Al______ . _____ ,  i W isthuff Both fam ilies are C hats
worth residents.embark on a planting venture of 

this kind because they fear the ac
tual planting to be a back-break
ing task. However, the local 
Sportsm an’s Club has a tree plant- 
er available at sm all rental. W ith  
It an operator can set four thou
sand seedlings In one afternoon.

It is impossible to give prices on 
all species available from state 
nurseries , but here is a sample 
Multiflora Rose, ten to twelve dol
lars per thousand; Red Cedar and 
Scotch Pine, ten dollars per thou
sand. For general information let 
it be said that these are available 
only for timber crops and conser
vation practices and cannot be 
used for ornamental or landscap
ing purposes.

While profit is certainly a ma
jor consideration, let us not forget 
the returns planting will make in 
erosion control, beauty and homes 
for wildlife. These are returns 
hard to evaluate in dollars and 
cents. But each of us know they 
pay rich dividends to this and fu
ture generations.

---------------- o----------------
CHOIR ENTERTAINED

E. R. Stoutemyer Vvas host for 
the choir of the First Baptist 
Church at his home on Monday 
evening. Thirteen members a t
tended the rehearsal. Refresh
ments were served following the 
practice.

11R. R U IJSO N  ENTERS  
NAVY IN  MARYLAND

Dr. Clyde A. Rulison, Roberts- 
T haw ville doctor, departed on Sat- 
nrdav Jnn. 15, for Bethcsda N a
val Base, Bethesda, Maryland,

According to Monday’s Pontiac 
Leader, Livingston County law o f
ficers have ordered the removal of 
all slot m achines in the county.

The order w as issued in a letter  
signet! by S ta te ’s Attorney John 
T aylor and Sheriff W illis Harms 
nnd sent to each of the m ayors 
and village presidents in the coun
ty. The le tter  does not m ention  
slot m achines as such, but it 

j draw's attention  to “the gambling 
if any being conducted in your 
com m unity, and points out to the 
m ayors that it is their legal duty  
to arrest violators and confiscate

where he went on active duty In K""ibling devices. The two offi-
the U. S. Navy. He is a Paxton ™ l8 “ "firm ed that the letter was

„ , ___- ___ , , directed a t slot machines..-on-— and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rulison of Paxton. Mrs. R u -1
"son and three children expect to 
join the doctor at a later date in 
Maryland.

The medical clinic which Dr. Ru
lison built in Roberts last fall, will 
be left vacant until his return.

CH IU  SUFFER 
AND HOBBY SHOW

At Evangelical United Brethren 
church, Saturday, February 5, 
from 5:80 to 7:00. Chili, salad, 
pie, coffee or milk. Children 86c; 
adults 70c. Sponsored by Youth 
Fellowship.

---------------- o —--------------
CARD OF THANKS

I  would like to thank Dr. Lock- 
ner. Father Raney, relatives, 
neighbors and friends for cards, 
letters, calls and visits while I  was 
ill. They were greatly appreciat
ed.
• Mrs. John McGuire, Sr.

CHURCH RBGEIVEA 
MEMORIAL GIFT

A report from the annual busi
ness meeting of the First Baptist 
Church states that E. R  Stoute- 
mycr presented to the church a 
memorial fund of 12,000 in mem
ory of his wife, Mrs. Nellie Stoute
myer. The money Is to be Invested 
nnd the interest used as the 
church directs.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks so much to everyone for 

flowers, cards, letters and espe
cially the visits from my friends 
and neighbors while in the hospital 
and since returning home.

Orville O. Oliver
-------------  » .  ,

LEO ION MEETINO NOTICE 
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth  Wed-

RAPTIST YOUTH SUNDAY
The F irst B aptist church wiil 

observe Youth Sunday on Janu
ary 30, 1955. Several of the young 
people will have part in the serv
ice. Stiirley Pearson will give the 
call to worship and Jack Cool the  
invocation. The responsive read
ing w ill be led by Francis Bo ruff 
and the Scripture read by Dorothy 
Barrett. A young people’s choir 
will sing a special number.

---------- o  , -
BR EAK S H IP

Fred T rinkle suffered a broken 
hip early  Monday night when he 
fell on an icy sidew alk  on his way  
down town. He was taken to Fair- 
bury H ospital. Mr. Trinkle broke 
the sam e hip tw enty years ago  
when he fell w hile working.

o ---------- - -
NOTE OF THANKS 

Thanks neighbors and friends 
for the swell party you gave us 
and for the nice gift. And m any  
thanks for the help we received 
In moving. All the favors were 
greatly appreciated.
• Berdel Galloway and Family

-----------------o - ------  - ■
A SINCERE THANKS

My most sincere thanks to ev
eryone for the prayers, flowers, 
gifts, cards and visits during my 
stay In thc hospital and since re
turning home.
• Mrs. Hannah Kemnetz

Lest You Forget —
AO. CLASS* W ELDING CLASS

Progressive class, and even if 
you have your own class, come to 
the C hatsw orth  high school, Fri
day njght, Feb. 4th at 7:30 p.m. 
and learn how to prepare your 
soil for fertilizer.

Skating P arty  •
A sk ating party, sponsored by 

the Junior Luther League, w ill be 
held in Pontiac, Tuesday, Feb. 1st. 
.Everyone welcohne; a special invi
tation  is extended  to youth organ
izations. Transportation available 
at the Lutheran Church, leaving 
at 7:00 p.m. i

W. S. C. R
W. S. C. S. w ill m eet a t the 

M ethodist churah W ednesday, Feb. 
2nd, a t 2:00 p.m. Prayer Circle 
a t 1:30.

Annual Meeting
The 47th Annual M eeting of the 

Farmers Grain Company of Char
lo tte w ill be held at the Charlotte 
Town Hall Thursday, Feb. 3rd. 
starting with a business m eeting  
at 10:00 A.M. There w ill be en
tertainment and Charlotte Home 
Bureau will serve lunch.

Catholic. W om en’s League
The C atholic W omen’s League 

w ill en tertain  their friends at a 
potluck supper on W ednesday eve
ning, Feb. 2nd, a t 6:30 in the K. 
of C. hall. Mrs. Veronica Ford, 
chairman.

Chatsworth H om e Bureau
C hatsw orth Hom e Bureau will 

hold an all day m eeting at the 
home of Mrs. Con Heppe Tuesday. 
Feb. 1st, a t 10:00 a m . Members 
are asked to  bring a covered dish. 
Lesson, “C ontents of Your Home 
— G ost and Replacem ent," by Mrs 
C. C. B enn ett and Miss Maude Ed
wards.

Adult E ducation Class
The adult education class in 

home m aking w ill m eet at the 
high school a t 7:30 tonight (Thurs
day.) T he igroup w ill decorate  
w ith  tex tile  colors and sten cils the 
articles th ey  bring to class.

There w ill be a m eeting Thurs
day. Feb. 3rd. a t the high school 
at 7:30. T he m em bers w ill make 
leather purses. Several scissors 
will be needed.

March of Dimes 
Talent Show Set for 
February 3rd

A March of Dim es ta lent show  
will be sponsored by the Pontiac  
Women of the Moose on Thursday. 
Feb. 3, in the Central grade school 
gym. startin g  at 8:00 p.m. Mrs. 
Thelma Caikins is the chairm an of 
the benefit show and Mrs. Evelyn  
Shaffer is the assistant chairman.

T w elve outstanding am ateur 
acts w ith a variety of ta len t from 
nine county com m unities w ill pre
sent a two hour show. TTiis will 
lie followed liv a dance from 10 to 
midnight w ith  Gail Brannon's 7- 
picce orchestra on the bandstand. 
Their services are being donated 
by the local M usician's Union.

Donation for the evening will be 
only 50 cen ts and tick ets m ay be 
obtained at the door. This prom
ises to be an outstanding evening  
of entertainm ent so plan to attend  
and boost the Polio D rive in Liv
ingston county.

Death Comes 
Suddenly to Ezra 
Boruff Wednesday
Heart A ttack  
Proves Fatal to 
Chatsworth Man
Ezra Boruff, 52, of Chatsworth, 

died suddenly a t the hom e of his 
sister-in-law , Mrs. W esley Klehm, 
at 10:45 a.m. W ednesday, January  
26, o f a coronary thrombosis.

A  coroner’s inquiry held W ed
nesday afternoon at the W esley  
K lehm  hom e reports that death  
resulted from  natural causes.

Funeral services w ill be held on 
Saturday, January 29, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Hanson-M owry Funeral 
H om e w ith  services at the F irst 
Baptist church at 2 o’clock with  
the Rev. C harles R. Hogan offic
iating. Interm ent w ill be in Bren- 
ton cem etery, Piper City.

Mr. Boruff w as born June 15, 
1902, at Sharps Chapel (Union  
County) Tennessee, th e son of 
Frank and M ary Ann (Berry) 
Boruff. H e lived at the place of 

i his birth in Union County, T en
nessee, for about seventeen  years, 
later m oving to Ford county.

H e w as united in m arriage on 
January 8, 1927. w ith M iss Jessie  
Sharp at Chatsworth and has been 
engaged in fan n in g  in th e Chats- 

i worth com m unity since that time.
J H e leaves surviving, besides his 
I w ife, Jessie, three sons, Larry 
I Leonard, Francis Lee and Ezra Jr., 

and one daughter. Judy Lane, all 
at home. He also leaves surviv
ing three brothers, Lonnie, Koko
mo, Indiana; Ephraim, Kenver, 
Ky., and Amon, of La F ollette , 
T ennessee; one sister, Mrs. N ellie  
Letner, K noxville, Tenn. and the 
follow ing h a lf-s is te r s . and half- 
brothers: Mrs. Adeline Ellison, of 
Oakford, Ind.; Mrs. Jane W hite. 
La F ollette, Tenn., Tom Cinnamon, 
Middlesboro, Ky., and Henry Cin
namon, of Kenver, Ky. One in
fant daughter and several brothers 
and sisters preceded him in death.

H e was a m em ber of Mossy 
Springs Church, Union County, 
Tenn.

-----------------o-----------------
LUTHERAN LADIES M EET

An executive board m eeting of 
the Lutheran Ladies M issionary 
Federation w as held in the C hats
worth Lutheran Church Monday.

Chatsworth Citizens BIue birdS T op

Ramblers 65-45 
In Friday Tilt

i

I. >*;; I

it

FEB. 15 D E A D L IN E  TO 
DISPLAY 1955 LICENSE

Secretary of S ta te  Charles F. 
Carpentier has warned m otorists 
that February 15 will be the dead
line for display of 1955 license 
plates. All applications received  
by February 1 can be processed in 
the two w eek period and m otorists 
should receive their p lates by that 
date.

---------------- o----------------
NEW  CROP V A RIETIES AT 
FARM A N D  HOM E W EEK

S taff m em bers of the Dept, of 
Agronomy w ill take the stage in 
Room 112 Gregory Hall, U. of I„ 
Urbana, on Monday afternoon, 
Jan. 31, to  ta lk  about new  crop 
varieties.

This program  w ill open the 
agronom y sessions at the 64th an
nual Farm  and Hom e W eek pro
gram at th e U. o f I. College of 
Agriculture from  M onday through 
Thursday,, Jan. 31 to Feb. 3.

-----------------o  ■■ ■
CARD OF THANKS 

Thanks for the many cards, 
g ifts and v isits  w hile I was in the 
hospital and upon my return home.
• r Rodney Ruppel

-----------------o-----------------
CARD OF THANKS 

Thanks to everyone who sent me 
flowers, gifts, fruit, visits, cards 
and prayers, while in the hospital 
and since returning home.
* Mrs. Hilda Grosenbach

JOSEPH “JO E ” BALTZ
Joe Baltz, m ayor of Chatsworth  

for the past seven years, is a na
tive of our village. Mr. B altz pre
viously was engaged in farm ing in 
this area after which he worked  
for Lester O veraeker in Piper 
City.

Since August 1943 he has owned  
and operated B altz S ales and 
Service Agency, selling Buick and 
Pontiac autom obiles in the w est 
end of Main S treet.

---------------- o-----------------
ANOTHER ROBBERY

Forney Chevrolet S a les w as en 
tered som e tim e Sunday night or 
early Monday m orning. Mr. For
ney reports that about $12.00 in 
change was taken from the cash  
register, $2 of w hich belonged to 
the Community Club. The cash  
register was jimm ied with a crow 
bar and is ruined.

A ttem pt was m ade to break  
open the safe; the com bination  
lock and handle w as broken off 
but the safe w as not opened. A 
locksm ith worked several hours 
Tuesday in opening the sale. Ap
parently the looters w ere only 
looking for cash as nothing fur
ther was reported m issing. The 
desks showed no evidence of be
ing ransacked.

Entrance w as gained through a 
window on the w est side in the 
hack room work shop.

Livingston County Deputy A ll
top investigated.

---------------- o----------------

V ocation a l A s  C la ss  
T o B e G u ests A t 
F ertilizer  M eetin g

Through arrangem ents made by 
H enry Martin, local fertilizer 
dealer, w ith Gordon Bif’ket, local 

Mrs W illiam  Sterrenberg is the Ag teacher, the Vocational Ag 
group Federation chairm an. class w ill have the opportunity of

R epresentatives from Pontiac, hearing an outstanding speaker at 
Cullom, S ibley, Forrest. Fairbury the Chatsworth high school Fri- 
and Chenoa mot to appoint c o m -1 day, February 4 th ,1 at 7:30 p.m. 
m ittecs and m ake plans for the j The subject, “How to Prepare 
convention to be held in Cullom ' Your Soil for Fertilizer " 
in the spring. ! The speaker, Dr. Victor A. Tied-

There w ill be an all day m eet- jens, is director of research and 
ing of the officers and departm ent ch ief chem ist of "Na-Churs" Plant 
chairmen of the eight churches in I Food, Marion, Ohio, and was 
Chatsworth on Friday, Feb. 18th. ; awarded the Thom as Roland medal

-®----------------- by the M assachusetts Horticulture
K ENN ETH  WINTERJLAND ' S ocie ty  in 1953.
IN JU RE D  IN  EX PLO SIO N  A fter  receiving his doctorate at

Kenneth W interland, em ployee R utgers University. Dr Tiedjens 
of Community Motor S ales, re- served  on the faculty and did cx- 
eeived facial surface burns w hile j perim ental work in the use of 
trying to start a truck Tuesday p lant nutrients in solution for sev- 
morning in front of the Commun- ‘oral years. In 1935 he invented  
ity  Motor Sales. so illess culture equipment. He

W hile bending over the carbuer- ( w as em ployed by two large oil 
ator of the truck, the m otor back- com panies in 1940 to develop veg- 
fired causing an explosion that etab le gardens on the islands of 
resulted in facial burns. He was I Aruba and Curacao in the W est 
treated at Dr. Lockner's office Indies, using the soil-less culture 
and taken to Fairbury H ospital technique.
for treatm ent of his eyes. He was 
discharged W ednesday

M ETHODIST MEN HOSTS  
TO SIBJ-.EY-HUBDISTRIUT 
M EN’S ORGANIZATION

Fifty-five men from Forrest, 
Piper City, Roberts, Thawville, 
Sibley, Straw n and Melvin were 
guests Sunday evening of the in 
Chatsworth M ethodist Men at a 
chili and pie supper

In 1945 Dr. Tiedjens w as ap
pointed director of the Virginia 
Truck Experim ent Station at Nor
folk and was also appointed U. S. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture co-ord- 
inator for the regional research  
laboratory at Germ antown, Pa., 
and at Charleston, S. C.

The sc ien tists’s name is listed  
American Men of Science, 

W ho’s Who in Education and 
W ho's’ W ho in the East.

Clarence Bennett and Charles ! H enry spent several hours w ith  
E lliott led the devotions. George p*. T iedjens on a recent trip  to  
Farley sang "Evening !>rayer" ac- th e Marion, Ohio plant, a t which  
companied by Mrs. Fred Kyhurz. tlm c he took go sam ples of soil 
Clarence Bennett led a discussion from different farm s in Chats- 
on stewardship. Carl M ilstead pre- w ortb and Piper C ity territory to  
sented two readings and Rev. J- R~ | be tested  and find w hy neither  
K esterson directed a Bible quiz jjqyjd nor dry fertilizer is return- 
gam er ing th e profit it  should.

< * rl ,M^ ‘oad’ " ° b I Dr. Tiedjens sta ted  m any of the
Fred and Frank Kyburz and Mtt- te8tpd w er0 potentia lly  200-
ford Irwin served on the food _______ „  „ T ,,_  _________
com m ittee. C larence B ennett, •
Charles .Elliott and Rev. K ester 
son arranged the program.

bushel com soil, while the grow- 
i ers are receiving less than one- 
| half that amount due to the soil 
i condition which will not allow it 
| to respond to either dry or liquid 
| fertilizer as should be expected. 

The meeting will be held in the
SQUARE DANCE

F-S-W Senior class is sponsor
ing a square dance, Saturday, J a n ., . .  . . .
29 at the Forrest gym. Admission , room and everyone interest
26 and 50 cents. ln setting another man s view

i from actual experience on how to 
prepare your soil for fertilizer isNOTICE

Public sale Tuesday, February 
15th, 4% miles southwest of 
Chatsworth. — Archie Perkins.

invited to attend.
■o~

PJ

Go to church on Sunday.

Kem pt on to Show  
Here Tomorrow; 
Piper Tuesday
The Cullom R am blers a fter  be

ing in the ball gam e u ntil th e  
early m inutes of the fin a l period, 
faded badly and th e C hatsw orth  
Bluebirds pulled aw ay to  a 65 to 
45 decision at the C hatsw orth  gym  
last Friday night.
Sargeant Collect* 29

Roger Sargeant w ho had only  
one field goal and four free throw s 
in the first half found the range  
in the final two stanzas, dropping 
in nine more field  goals and sin k 
ing five m ore gratis tosses for a 
total of 29 points to lead his team  
m ates in this departm ent. H um 
m el at the other forward spot, 
kept his scoring on an even  keel, 
dialing tw o points in each quarter 
for a total of eight, w hile Dehm  at 
center scored six  in the second  
period, a free throw in th e third  
and got six m ore in the fourth for 
a 13 total. Cording at guard, scor
ed in every quarter to be second  
high point man w ith  14. J. M ill
er, startin g  his first gam e at the 
other guard slot w aited  until the 
last quarter to get his nam e in the 
scoring column as he finally  hit on 
a free throw to com plete the Birds 
total of 65 points.
Birds G et Good Ix»ad

Art Cording, the Birds, young  
agile guard, got the Bluebird c:i ise 
rolling a few  seconds a fter  'ho 
opening w histle by dunking in a 
field goal. At the end of the q l i 
ter the score stood at 10 to 4 lor 
the Raahmen and it appeared j w' 
a m atter of routine to finish out 
the gam e and rack one up for the  
local club. But thc Ram blers had 
other ideas and w ith  four m inutes 
of the second period gone they had 
picked up the six point deficit and 
gone into a one point lead. With 
90 seconds rem aining Chatsworth  
was still in the fore 22 to 21 but 
f . o  o'drk ba-kets by Donahouf 
the Cullom center, gave the invad
ers a three point margin at thc 
interm ission.
Bird Third Period

S tartin g  the third period, Cord 
ing hit the first o f tw o free throws 
and Sargeant tapped in a rebound 
Seconds later H um m el arched on. 
in from thp field and the Birds 
took the lead from which they  
w ere never headed and they closed  
out th is period by outseoring th< 
Ram blers 19 to 4 and established  
a commanding 41 to  29 lead at the 
end of the quarter.
Close Strong

The first few  m inutes of the fi 
nal stanza saw  the Cullom  squad 
put on a determ ined rally and 
three m inutes gone they had nar
rowed the gap to a m ere four 
points trailing the Birds 44 to 40 
At th is juncture the Chatsworth  
crew  started  a shooting drive ol 
their own, ta lly ing 21 points in th< 
last four m inutes of play, m eshing  
24 for the quarter.
Reserves I-oSe

'Die reserves took a 9 to 8 lead 
over the Cullom second team  bu< 
w ere trailing at th e half 19 to 15, 
still in arrears at the three quar
ter m ark 29 to  20 and wound up 
cn the short end of a 39 to  32 de
cision. Bright snot from  the B lu e
bird angle w as th e accurate sh oot
ing of Kyburz who accounted for 
23 of th e Chatsw orth total of 32 
points.
Plaiy H ere Friday

N ext home gam e w ill be this 
com ing Friday night when the Rod 
D evils o f K em pton show  here 
They are sparked by Tom  Hughes, 
a 20-point-plus per gam e shooter 
—T uesday night the team  w ill do 
b attle  w ith  the B luest reaks of P i
per w ho w ill be gunning for their  
first w in  over the Chatsworth  
squad in three starts this season. 

------------- — o----------------

UORAJ, CUP SERVES  
HOB-THAW  ATHLETES

The Coral Cup R estaurant serv
ed steak  dinners to  forty-eight 
basketball players and cheerlead 
ers o f the R oberts-Thaw villo  
school and business m en of the  
area Tuesday night.

Fbllowlng dinner several ta lks  
w ere m ade by various speakers  
attending the dinner m eeting.

The Coral Cup served  hom e
m ade donuts T uesday afternoon  
to their custom ers. A new  m achine  
and fryer w as Installed  th a t w ill 
aerve over-the-counter custom ers  
and supply tak e out orders as 
w ell. As th e business goes along 
sugared, cinnamon, chocolate and 
frosted donuts win be available.

_______ _____
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use p £ p m f  and
Any form ula ration and get more pork from your own grains.

C H A T S W O R T H  F E E D  M I L L

Strawrt News Notes
- - - Mrs. G ertrude Benway

• x - x - x - > ’M "X +-X ’4-4-»» +»+'M » *

PA RTICIPA TIN G  IN  
ARMY MANEUVERS

F u r n i t u r e  S h o p p e r s
We have a few  floor sample bargains in :: 
sofas, chairs and bedroom su ites . .  while «■ 
they la s t . .  at

CLEVENGER’S
W E  G IV E S&H G REEN  STAMPS

214 W. Washington PONTIAC, ILL. Phone 5184
■ x x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x - x

Burn Braidwood

C O A L
Your fuel dollar will go farther if 
you use Braidwood Coal. Super 
Stoker and all regular sizes on hand 
at economical prices. Have your 
local trucker haul your coal direct 
from the Mine. Prompt and cour
teous service at all times.

Braidwood Coal Mine
On U S 66A One-half M ile South of Braidwood, Illinois

PHONE BRAIDWOOD 2511

SU R PR ISE BIRTHDAY D IN N ER
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz and 

Jack, o f Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. 
P ete  F incham  and fam ily of Col
fax; Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Brie- 
den o f Lexington; Mrs. Cynthia  
K irckner and fam ily of Fairbury, 
w ere Sunday evening guests at a 
surprise birthday potluck dinner 
at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Busby at W eston. The occasion I 
w as in honor of Mr. Busby's birth
day.

H -H -X -X -i-H -X -X -l-

Report of Farm 
Adviser

By Paul T. Wilson

Circular 731 en titled  "Crop Va
rieties for Illinois'’ lists the varie
ties of oats, soybeans, wheat, grass 
and legum e seeds best adapted  
for our county.

The oat varieties recommended  
for high fertility  soils in Living
ston County are: Clinton (11, 11 
lot 25 and 59) Clintland, Clarion 
and Bonda. For soils of medium or 
low  fertility , use Missouri 0-205, 
LaSalle, N em aha and Andrew.

In th e 5-year yield tests  at 
Urbana, Missouri 0-205 was first 
w ith 62.7; L aSalle second w ith  
60.6, w ith  Clinton 11, Andrew and 
Bonda all in the 57 bushel range 
and Nem aha at 56 bu.

For the last three years, M is
souri 0-205 and Clarion were high
est w ith  70 bushels average. La
Salle  had 64.7, Andrew 64 and 
Bonda, Branch, Clinton and N e
m aha all in 61-63 bushels range.

There w ill be very few  Clarion 
| and Clinton varieties available this 
year, so we recom m end one of the 
other varieties listed above this 
year, then try a few  Clint lands or 
Clarions to replace som e of the 
Clinton.

Soybean varieties recommended  
for Livingston County are Hara- 
soy, H aw keye, Adam and Lincoln. 
Clark m ay be used, but are quite 
late. W e do not have the yield 
records for the last year, but any 
one of tile four varieties will be 
acceptable.

A lfalfa varieties recommended  
are: (1) For 1 or 2 years, the 
com m on a lfa lfas are still as good 
as any. A tlantic is a new variety  
that is quick growing, and has 
outvieldcd Buffalo in the last two  
years. (2 ) For alfalfa to stand  
m ore than two years, w e recom 
mend Buffalo or Ranger, but Buf
falo is preferred.

S w eet Clover varieties recom 
m ended are Evergreen and Ma
drid.

The three m ost im portant things 
to consider in selecting hybrid 
seed corn are: (1 )  select a number 
that w ill w ithstand corn borer 
dam age and (2) a number that 
will stand thick planting if you 
are trying for high yields, and (3) 
a number that will w ithstand leaf 
blight. Your suppliers of seed corn 
will be able to furnish ypu hy
brids that m eet these require
m ents.

I
EN TER TA IN S BRIDGE CLUB

| Mrs. Rom ayne Farney w as host
ess to  the Bridge Club Tuesday  
evening. Prize winners w ere Mrs. 
D ale Skinner. Mrs. Frank Hor- 
nickel and Mrs. Charles Shive. 
There w as a lso election of o ffic
ers: President, Mrs. Roscoe Read; 
Secretary  and Treasurer, Mrs. 
F rank Hornickel. N ext m eeting  
w ill be February 16 at the home 
of Mrs. Glen Knauer.

TH E NEW  FRIG IDAIRE auto
m atic w asher saves you hot w ater  
and now sells for $229. See them  
at th e Plaindealer office.

'Atta boy, Charley, drive right In—this OK Used 
Car will make a terrific impression on Marne.’

Hallway or highway, OK Used Cars are impres
sive from any point of view! That’s because 
they’re thoroughly inspected and scientifically 
reconditioned for performance, appearance and 
safety. Thise beauties are value-priced and 
warranted in writing, too! See them today.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Albert Hornickel, who subm itted  
to surgery at Brokaw hospital, in 
N orm al on Friday, cam e home on 
Monday. Mrs. Hornickel was w ith  
him w hile he w as at the hospital, 
and also visited  her nephew and 
fam ily, the W eldon W attersons at 
Norm al.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Wilson. Miss 
Mabel Marlar, Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Reed and Miss Vera Gullburg w ere  
Saturday evening dinner guests at 
the J. W. Garrity home in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sohn of 
Fairbury, w ere Sunday evening  
callers at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben R inkenberger and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John A ellig of Mo- 
m ence, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H um 
m el of Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs 
W ill R lngler of Strawn, were  
W ednesday visitors at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A lbert Hornickel

Ira Roth of Paton, Iowa, cam e  
last w eek  to attend the funeral of 
his nephew, the late Joe Roth, at 
M elvin last Saturday, and is now- 
visitin g  am ong relatives.

Mrs. Esther W atterson of N or
m al, cam e Tuesday and is staying  
at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Hornickel and visiting other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Augsbur- 
ger and fam ily of M ackinaw, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard R ingler and fam 
ily Sunday evening visitors at the 
R ingler home w ere Mr. and Mrs 
W illiam  Sterrenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Sterrenberg of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredennick  
and son. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Singer and Mrs. Tena S inger a t 
tended funeral services tor Fred  
W. Singer held at Pontiac S atu r
day afternoon.

M iss Agnes K. Som ers of St. 
Mary hospital. K ankakee, w as a 
w eek-end guest at the M-s. Agnes 
Som ers home.

Rebecca S h iw e , little  daughter  
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shive, re
turned Tuesday from the hospital 
at Fairbury. where she had been 
a m edical p atient since Tuesday  
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and 
fam ily moved from  their farm  
hom e w est of town to their new  
home in Peoria on Saturday. The 
O tis W essels fam ily of Pontiac  
will occupy the farm  place vacated  
by th e Hubers.

Mrs. Elma Steidinger and daugh
ter, Lila, accom panied by Mr. and 
Mrs. M elvin Beal o f Forrest and 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Steidinger  
and daughter of S ibley w ere at 
Raub, Ind., Sunday and spent the  
day a t th e hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew is Froesch.

— R egular S ize 6% Envelopes,

Srinted w ith  your return address, 
1.50 per 100 a t  The Plaindealer.

FORM7.?’ CHEVROLET SALES „
* |  « I  ^  * U  > _<%/«> 1 1 £  — c ' . ' / t ' - s  # 1 1 1 1  4 lisa '

v V ‘ j u  ’  * * F C A f *  f t M / C t  p v 0 N i  7 .

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A T  Y O U R  

S E R V I C E
TO-HELP YOU

M EN IN  SERVICE
Pvt. G eorge E. Kuntz, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz, who left 
the S ta te s  D ecem ber 27th, is now  
stationed  at Friederg, Germany. 
H is new  address is as fo llow s:

Pvt. George E. Kuntz
U S 55488383
Hq. Btry., 29th F. A. Bn.
APO  39, N ew  York, N. Y.

P vt. Glen D. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Davis, who left the 
S ta tes  January 5th for overseas, 
is now stationed  at Berlin, Ger
m any, w orking in an office. His 
new’ address is as follows:

Pvt. Glen D. D avis 
U S  55489099
Co. G, 6th Inf., R. E  G T.
APO 742, N ew  York. N. Y.

Charles K. Metz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Metz, arrived home on 
Thursday, having received his d is
charge at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, 
w here he had been stationed. He 
had been in service for two years.

Arm y Maj. Paul M. Koerner, a 
form er C hatsw orth resident and  
whose home is now in Pontiac, is 
participating in “E xercise Follow  
Me," a stim ulated  atom ic w arfare  
m aneuver at Fort Benning Ga.

Major Koerner, in the Army 
since 1930, is regularly stationed  
at Fort M cClellan, A la. He w ears 
the Bronze S tar  Medal, S ilver  
Star w ith Oak Leaf C luster and 
the Purple Heart.

His m other. Mrs. M argaret 
Koerner, lives in Pontiac,, and his 
wife, .Evelyn, is presently resid
ing in governm ent quarters at Ft. 
McClellan.

---------------- o-----------------

I PHOSPHATE -LIMESTONE 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

Rock . . .  G ra v e l . . .  Sand . . .  Dirt

PAUL ZORN & SON
Phone 118 W l Forrest, III. Phone II2  R 1 ;

••♦♦♦♦♦♦ n  11 n  i n  !

s r ir ^ .,

The Lost is Found 
B y  O u r  W a n t  A d *

W h en  you lose V  sdvsrtiic 
They Don’t Stay Lott Long

SEE US FOR 
YOUR 

BUILDING 
NEEDS!

WE CARRY EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO BUILD

Full Line of Building 

Hardware

Storm Doors and Windows

J. N. Bach Sons
FORREST. ILLINOIS

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 

the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.25

Preview of Spring!
Here are two dresses you can wear right now and ns b io  Spring t L'Aigloo 

does them beautifully in printed Acetate crepe . . . gives them to you at a 

wonderful low price. Le/l. Diffused dot print with shoestring loop trim. 

Black, navy or red — each with white. Sites 12 to 20, 12^  to 30%. RI§Kt. 
Square-neck dress with graceful skirt Navy and red; blue and violet; 

charcoal and rose. Sites 14 to 20, 38 to 44, 14% to 24%. Each, $ 1 4 .9 3

L ’A i g l o n

CRO U CH ’S
P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S
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Every drop 

gives you 

more for 

your 

money!

SHELL
FURNACE

FUEL

Three

WASHINGTON
Nl

f  i

U  . i j .

BALDWIN OIL CO.
PHONE ZOOKS 

Office In Bh«ll Station.
ID

Drink 3  
glasses o f

F O R R E S T

M ILK

«OM CONGRESSMAN
L C. **LESM ARENDS

VETERANS’ BE N E FIT S:

The President recently issued a 
proclam ation settin g  January 31st 
as the last day o f the Korean 
em ergency for th e purpose o f  ac
quiring elig ib ility  for certain GI 
benefits. The proclam ation has the  
general effec t o f p lacing all serv
icem en w ho en ter th e service after  
January 31st on a "peacetime" 
rather than a “wartim e" status  
w ith respect to various benefits.

For exam ple, a veteran w ho  
served in w artim e can obtain a 
pension for total, perm anent dis
abilities, however incurred, at the 
rate of $78.75 a m onth. A peace
tim e veteran does not have this 
right. T o get any pension his dis
abilities m ust be service-connect
ed.

A veteran w ho served in w ar
tim e is eligib le for free care at a 
Veterans* Adm inistration hospital 
if unable to pay and beds are 
available a fter  taking care of all 
service-connected d isability  cases. 
A peacetim e veteran is not en titl
ed to this right.

A Korean-period veteran  is elig
ible for financial assistance in 
purchasing a home or a farm. 
Those beginning service after Jan
uary 31st w ill not get th is benefit.

By the Presidential proclama- 
i tion the line is thus drawn as to 
w hat represents w artim e service 
and peacetim e service for the pur
pose of these, and other benefits, 

i This d istinction in veterans’ rights 
has long been n part o f our laws. 
A man m ust have served between  

| certain dates for a period of at 
least 90 days to be entitled  to  

I benefits allow ed World War I vet-
__________  ; era ns. T hose serving after World

j War I w ere considered on a pea re - 
* #  ) tim e basis until, of course, the out-

break of World W ar II.
N aturally, w henever any such 

dem arcation line is drawn it 
brings certain  protest from those  
who m ight bo adversely affected. 
One protest that has been made, 
and w  think w ith m erit, is that 
under the proclam ation those now  
In the service w ill not he able to 
accrue the education aid benefits 
after January 31st at th e rate of 
15 days’ aid per day of service. 
This, however, Is due solely  to  the 
fact that the President did not 
have the legal authority to remedy 
in the proclam ation.

le g is la tio n  has been introduced  
/  \  T to allow men en tering the service

/  l A 1 prior to February to accrue tiles'*
h I \ \  educational aid benefits after that
j / i  I M day for the length of their service.
'  Tfj ' |  W e have a certain  m oral obliga-

**  * tion to boys who entered the serv
ice prior to February 1 to give 
them the sam e educational advan
tages. The President said he 
support such legislation W hether 
to extend the sam e benefit to 
those entering after January 31st 
w ill doubltless be debated at 
length when the legislation  is tak
en up by Congress.

In his Rudget M essage the 
President called special attention  
to the constantly  rising cost of 
vetersan benefits. The Budget 
estim ate for the V eterans’ Admin
istration in 1965-56 fiscal year is 
$4 billion, 650 million — m ore than 
7%  of the total national budget 
This is 9%  m ore than actually  
paid in 1954 and 5% m ore than 
the current budget.

This rise in cost is due to  two  
factors: th e increase in scope and 
liberality of th e b enefits extended  
vetersans and, second, the enor
mous increase in th e num ber of 
\e terson s. w ith  each day adding to 
their numbers. There are 21 m il- 

A  p h o n e  c a l l  b r in g s  p r o m p t  lion veterans now In civilian life, 
p ick -u p  Of dood Stock F R K K i  5  ♦«"*■ th e num ber before World

War II. There are an additional 
D U A u r  3 million now in the service.

| The President has proposed a 
thorough-going study o f the entire  

i veterans' pensions and com pense- 
tion system . F or th is purpose he

S E M I - A N N U A L

C L E A R A N C E
of BOYS’ CLOTHING

J A C K E T S J A C K E T S
Sizes 3 to 20 Sizes 8 to 18

VALUES TO $13.95 VALUES TO $9.95

$8.00 $5.00

P A N T S S U I T S
Sizes 2 to 12 Sizes 13 to 20

VALUES TO $3.95 VALUES TO $25.95

$2.00 $12.00
Many Other Item s A t Greatly

Reduced Prices

L e h m a n ’s  B
West Side Square

o y s  S h o p
Pontiac

LIMESTONE AND GRAVEL
Dealer In

DAVCO FERTILIZER

G L E N  L. I)E H M
PHONE 100 -  CHATSWORTH

By Tui Ktsttng
F rostb ite isn’t as simple an ail

m en t as you m ight think. F rost
b ite is  an  injury to  tissues caused  
by exposure to  tem peratures be
low  freezing. T he dam age hap- 
pens because th e blood vessels 
close down e ith er  partially or to-1 
ta lly , cu ttin g  o ff nourishm ent to , 
th e  tissu es affected . This results 
in  e ith er  partial or total death of 
th e tissue. S evere frostbite cases 
becom e gangrenous and you lose a 
finger, to e  or an ear. •

T h e first sign  o f frostbite is a 
grayish  or w hitish  patch on the  
skin, a sort o f blanching. This 

| is  u su ally  numb, but not always.
P rop er cloth in g  w ill prevent 

m ost frostbite. B ut clothing itself 
cannot gen erate w arm th. Cloth
ing k eep s us w arm  by trapping 
body h eat and preventing it from  
escaping. I t ’s  an insulator. You 
can tak e  advantage of this in two  
w ays: (1) w ear clothes that trap 
m any sm all pockets o f air in the  
w eave or p ile o f the fabric and 
(2 ) w ear m ultip le layers of cloth- i 
ing so  you'll get air spaces be
tw een  layers. j

Avoid overdressing. Too much  
cloth ing m akes you sweat and w et 
cloth es conduct heat away from  
the body. If you are sw eating  
profusely, loosen your clothing or j 
rem ove a damp inner garment.

If you do get frostbite, here are 
the basic first aid m easures as list- [ J  
ed by Dr. A. M ichaels for Sports 
A field  readers:

1) Get out of the cold and into  
warm  shelter.

2) U se body h eat to warm  the 
part. N ever use external heat 
w an n er than body heat. If the 
frostbite is on your face, ears or 
trunk, cover it w ith a warm un 
gloved hand. If your fingers are 
frostbitten , place them  inside 
your sh irt up against your body.
If your foot is frostbitten, rem ove

| your shoe and sock and put the 
X | foot against th e  body of another 
X i person. N ever rub snow or ice on 
•J* j frostbite. N ever rub at all.
^  I 3) If the skin  is broken, cover

CulkinFuneralHome
Ambulance Service — Furniture

PHONE-DAY OR NIGHT-FORREST 219

Clarence E. Culkln, Funeral D irector and Em balmer

A T T E N T I O N !
Livestock Hauling to Chicago, Peoria and Bloomington. 

Reasonable Rates to Forrest and Pontiac Sale Barns.

Prompt Pick-ups—Insured Delivery

SCHLABOWSKE & BOHANON
Chatsworth 96522 -  PHONE -  Forrest 154-21

FREE DEAD STOCK REMOVAL ::

. .
TH IS COMPANY HAS N EV ER  CHARGED T H E FARM ER I

CALX. COLLECT—CHATSW ORTH 251

GLOBE RENDERING CO.
CIIAS. H. SCHROEN, Driver

V

improve their living standards, 
businessmen are actively  engaged  
in starting new  enterprises and ex 
panding old ones, the tools of in
dustry are m ultip lying and im-

sym ptom s. Generally, the obvious 
sym ptom s appear when a person’.’, 
illness has reached a m ore ad
vanced stage.

However, tuberculosis CAN be

the area w ith a sterile dressing. 
Don’t use strong antiseptics.

4 T ake w arm  food and drink, i
5 Get m edical aid.

---------------- o----------------
T h e successfu l surf fisherm an  

j is th e one w ho is forever w alk- 
, ing thp beach in search of fish — 
Sports Afield.

--------------- -o-------------—
B e w ise —advertise. It pays.

T V AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
F O R  A L L  M A K E S

TRAINED TECHNICIAN w ith  Com plete T esting Equipment 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEARS, ROEBUCK &  COMPANY
PH O N E 201 —  CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

proving, research and technology i detected  early, w ith  the aid of the
are constantly opening up new  op
portunities, and our public policies 
generally encourage enterprise  
and innovation.” Truly, w e  can 
look forward to the future with  
confidence, 
this period of our history may well 
becom e known as the Eisenhower 
era of peace, stability , solid pro
gress and real prosperity.

---------------- o----------------

ch est X-ray which can search  out 
suspicious signs of TB even before 
a person begins to look and feel 
ill.

H ave you had an X -ray this 
In our personal view  | year? Or a physical exam ination  

by your doctor? If not. w hy not 
plan to  do it soon?

M W

FORREST MILK 

PRODUCTS
FORREST, ILLINO IS

i i u m c s T o n  c o u m v

T U B E R C U L O S I S

n s s o c i R i i o n

CITY HAIL • PONTIAC ILL.

54Chatsworth 56 
$ / •  — m *  f t  i t . . .
H O C*-CA TTLE-W O RM S-M tCIF

y

P la in d e a le r  O ffic e

is appointing a special com m is
sion. There has not been a funda
m ental review  of th e  overall sys
tem  for m any years.
ECONOMIC REPORT:

The P resident’s  econom ic report 
Im presses u s as proof abundant 
and proof conclusive o f  the funda
m ental soundness o f  th e E lsenhow 
er  program. W hile there w ere  
thoae, perhaps, for partisan politi
cal reasons solely, w ho predicted  
a depression, th e report shows the  
careful planning and com parative
ly  easy m anner by w hich th e na
tion m ade th e transition from  a 
w artim e to  a peacetim e econom y  
w ith a very m inim um  Of m alad
justm ents. T hat transition  has 
now been m ade and our w hole  

, econom y Is m oving forward to  
greater and still greater produc
tion heights.

The report sta te  “our population  
is rapidly Increasing, educational 
levels are rising, work sk ills are 
improving, Incomes are w idely d is
tributed, consum ers are eager to

TB GERMS
Tuberculosis, the com m unicable 

disease which leads the causes of 
death from dUense am ong the age 
group from 15 to  35, is one of our 
m ost serious health  problem s to
day. A lthough w e still have a 
great deal to  learn about the d is
ease, TB w as alm ost com pletely  
shrouded in m ystery up to the la t
ter part of th e last century-

The ancient Egyptians and early  
Greek and Roman doctors had de
scribed T B  In their w ritings, but 
the cause of the disease continued  
to  be hidden for centuries. But in 
1882, a Geman psysiclst named  
Robert Kaeh, after years of study  
and research, saw  the tubercle  
bacillus under his m icroscope and 
then undertook to  prove that the  
germ  he had discovered caused TB.

Once the germ  w hich caused  
the trouble w as out In the open, 
it w as established  that the dis
ease w as com m unicable, passed on 
from  person to  person. S ince ev
ery n ew  case of TB cam e from an 
active case o f th e disease, it was 
obvious th a t people could be pro
tected  from  T B  by m easures taken  
to  stop its spread.

H ow  do th e  germ s g e t  from  sick 
people to w e ll persons It is pos
sib le for those w ith  active  T B  to 
send the germ s lntoo th e air when  
they cough or sneeze. Som eone 
nearby can inhale th ese  germ s, or 
a w ell person can pick them  up by 
handling or using the dishes, c loth 
ing, or other artic les o f a person  
HI w ith  tuberculosis.

On the surface, it  w ould seem  
that a w ell person could avoid TB  
germ s by stay in g  aw ay from  a per
son w ith  active  TB. B u t It isn’t 
as sim ple a s  that.

One m ay b e In con tact w ith  a c
tive TB  —  or have an early  case  
of T B  h im self —  w ithout realizing  
it. For T B  Is treacherous and se l
dom m akes Its presence known, 
w hen it first strikes, b y  outw ard

Looking Backward
From  The I 
Yesteryear

-t-M-H -H -l-H-M-

Iterns Gleaned 
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TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
January 24, 1935

A m eeting was held at the 
home of Rev. Crockett Friday  
evening to consider plans for the 
organization of a Boy Scout troop 
in Chatsworth. The follow ing com 
m ittee was present: Rev. E. W. 
Crockett, Rev. Fred O. Strobel, 
Rev. W. W. W ohlfarth, C. S . B er
ry, Ralph Dassow, Arthur G. W al
ter, Erskine W ilson and Albert 
W isthuff. The necessary procedure 
for the organization of such a 
troop was explained.

Wm. Carney,, Sr. died at S a
vannah, Mo. Friday a.m.

John Bushong is one of several 
local trappers w ho have been 
quite successful th is w inter. He 
reports having caught and sold 
150 m uskrats and tw elve m ink up 
to  a few  days ago. Prices o f m usk
rats are over $1 now and a good 
m ink skin brings about $3.75. Ap
parently there has been much  
more trapping this w in ter in this 
locality  than for a num ber of 
years.

The Bloom ington Pantagraph  
has been sponsoring a "novice box
ing tournam ent” a t th e YMCA 
arena in Bloom ington. Robert 
Koehler, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Koehler of Chatsworth, w as one 
o f the contestants. Frank Bright, 
colored, Bloom ington high school 
ath lete, won the heavyw eight 
cham pionship by scoring a tech 
n ical knockout o f the Chatsworth  
young m an one night la st week. 

---------------- o----------------

MERCHANTS
WISE

A dvertise!

yours to enjoy 
from now on 

with an
GU-£kdthk

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
oftft

world’s greatest .wife-saver!
For just a few cents per job, modern Electric automatic 
laundry appliance* will te le  ell the toil, trouble end drud
gery out of waihday for you.

Just put the soiled clothes in your automatic washer, and 
set the controls. Tale them out minutes later ell washed, 
rinsed end spun partially dry. No more elbow-deep worl 
in hot water, unwinding of so d s  from a wringer or lifting 
clothes from tub to fub.

Toss them into the automatic dryer where they’ll tumble 
sott, fluffy dry in short order. No more struggling with 
heavy baslets of clothes, wrestling with clotheslines or 
wearing yourself to a frazzle stooping, bending stretching. 
Now sit down in front of your eutomefic ironer end polish 
eff the ironing quicMy and easily. No more standing for 
hours at a stretch.

Don’t forget the electric water heater, •  "must” for mod
em hot water service in the home. Plenty on tap whenever 
you went 8. Safe, dependable, clean. Be sure the size you 
buy allows for increased future needs.

B U Y  N O W  
E L E C T R I C

A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  
A P P L I A N C E  S T O R E

"YOU ARE THERE’’—CBS television — witness history's greet events EVEMY SUNDAY

C E N T R A L  I L U N O I S  P U B U C  S E R V IC E  C 0 MP<A N Y
LOW COST F SSCMT(AL SERV.CF. TO INDUSTk ' aRm A NO hG^E

I
S .
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T h e la tte r  part o f last w eek  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan ies Brydon of Char
lo t te  T ow n sh ip  picked  their first 
m ess o f  hom e grow n straw berries 
in  1905. T h e berries w ere picked  
from  p la n ts  w in tered  in their  
greenhouse, and w ere of m edium  
s iz e  and e leg a n t flavor.

T h e eastb oun d  m orning passen
ger on th e TP& W  railroad went 
in to  th e  d itch  about one-half m ile 
th is  side o f L aH ogue this morning. 
T h e m ail car w as turned onto its 
sid e  and both passenger coaches 
w ere derailed , but fortunately no 
on e w as seriously  injured.

A driving m are owned by Alex  
Q uinn, w ho resides near Strawn, 
gave  b irth  to three m are colts 
on e day la st w eek: Such an oc
currence is unusual and alm ost 
unheard of.

Rev. W . F. K ettelkam p, pastor 
of th e  M. E. churches in this city  
and H ea ley , has undertaken the 
task  o f ra ising funds to rem odel 
th e  church and also the parsonage 
in th is c ity . It is estim ated that 
14 ,000 w ill be required to m ake 
th e contem plated  im provem ents, 
and if th e am ount can be raised it 
w ill assu re Chatsworth another 
w ell im proved church propertv. 
w hich  should be desired hv every  
resident, no m atter what his 
church affiliations may be. or 
w h eth er he has any or not.

W eddings— Miss Amelia Berlet 
and Mr. Gilbert Perkins; Miss Le
na V oss and Mr. Agga A. Haren; 
M iss K athryn B. Bergan and S y l
v es te r  J. K iley.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
January' 22, 1915

T h e C harlotte Gun Club had a 
hundred bird shooting match on 
T u esday for a Dupont watch fob 
John F ee ly  was the victor with  
a ninety-four.

T he taxes for the town of 
C hatsw orth  are considerable low
er th is year than they were last 
year. Follow ing is the amount of 
ta x es raised  for the township this 
year: S ta te , $4,441 09; Countv. 
$2,776.14; Town. $740.55; Road 
and Bridge. $4,166 00; Corpora
tion, $4,776.60; School, $5,523.12; 
T otal, all purpose, $26,346.76.

Piper C ity is soon to have that 
m uch needed institution, a hos-

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D
t t SMALL BUSI NESS” ;

By C. WI L S O N  HARDER*

Renders ask "what is meant 
in Washington by a liberal?"

* * *
C urren t definition seems to be 

A liberal is anyone who is liberal 
with other people’s money. The 
degree of liberalism depends on 
how much tax money is sought 
to throw around. A liberal is also 
helped If h e ' 
can  loftily ig- 
nore facta, if \  ,
he has never *
h id  to m eet a 
p a y r o l l ,  o r  
m ake a  living 
In business, 

e •  *
Thus Haroldl 

Stassen. h ea d
of Foreign Op-1 __  ___
•ration  Admin- c . W. Harder 
istration, successor to Marshall 
Plan, qualifies as a really great 
liberal. But for stubborn resis
tance of Treasury Secretary 
G eorge Humphrey, Congress 
would today be considering re
quest for $10 billion Marshall
Plan for Asia.

# •  •
Curiously there has never been 

a full scale Congressional investi
gation of Just what foreign give
aw ay program s a re  accompllsh- 
M f. FOA’s own tax-paid corps of 
pres* agents, who rush Into print
ing a  book or pamphlet at drop 
of a tax  dollar, reflect a great 
deaL cf confused thinking.

•  * *
For exam ple at present FOA 

is publishing booklets on each 
of m ore than 50 nations receiving 
V . S. aid. The one on Turkey is 
interesting. If anyone can have 
problem s solved by U. 8. gifts, 
self-reliant Turks should be In 
that position. The Turks, unlike 
others, have never demanded U. 
S aid as alternative to going 
com m unist. In fact, Turkey, lo
cated  on the Southern border of 
|jlg R ussia, has even refused to  
d iscuss with Kremlin Joint con
trol of D a r d a n e l le s ,  despite 
th rea ts. In Korea. Turkey’s con
tribution of arm ed forces both

in quantity and quality was ex
ceptional. Kremlin shows great 
respect for 23,000,000 tough Turks, 

s e e
FOA reports Turkey has re

ceived a half billion dollars in 
economic aid, plus many mil
lions in m ilitary aid, and have 
received com m ittm ents for a 
billion dollars of additional arm s. 
Yet FOA also claim s because 
Turkish standard of living, per 
capita income, and diets are sub
standard, more dollars should be 
given Turkey.

•  •  •
Yet, a few pages later FOA 

reports that from a base period 
of 1945-49 Turkey's cotton pro
duction increased from 65,000 to 
170,000 tons, livestock increased 
from 55 million to 62.400,000 
head, cereal production Jumped 
from 6.3 million tons to 14.3 mil
lion tons, chrome production 
doubled, copper production more 
than doubled, manganese pro
duction increased tenfold.

•  *  *
In 1952 Turkey was world’s 

fourth largest wheal exporter, 
and with about one seventh of 
(J. 8. human population, Turkey's 
livestock population is one-third 
of the C. S. FOA also reports 
Turkey needs storage facilities; 
grain storage capacity has been 
increased from a half million 
tons to two million tons.

•  •  •  •
Thus, it appears Turkey’s m a

jor problem is agricultural sur
pluses. American farm ers would 
be pleased to know how FOA 
with dollar gifts would solve Tur
kish farm  problem, which has 
yet to be solved at home.

•  • *
Yet curiously while Congress 

has held exhaustive Investiga
tions on postal deficits of $4M 
million per year. It has yet to 
make equally exhaustive probes 
a t  American foreign aid opera
tions which have already cost 
taxpayers between $5# and $79 
billion depending on which m eth
od of accounting Is used.
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pital; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. W alrich 
have arranged for such an estab
lishm ent to be conducted in the 
M cKinney property as soon as it 
is vacated  by the present occu
pants, w hich w ill probably be 
about the first of March.

A beautiful Christian life cam e 
to a close Friday a.m., Jan. 15, 
when Mrs. Thom as Corbett died 
at her hom e in the north part of 
town, surrounded by her fam ily  
and dear friends, a t the age of 76 
years, 3 m onths.

On Tuesday afternoon some 
G erm anville "sports"-—so it is re
ported to u s—who thought they 
could play euchre cam e to Chats
w orth and tried their hand at the 
“Old Men's Euchre Club” and met 
defeat two to one. O f eburse we 
secured our inform ation from  
som e of the m em bers of the club 
and they claim  that the German
ville “sports” don’t know how to  
play the gam e.

Rice Stuffings Light and Luscious

THIRTY YEARS8  AGO  
January 29, 1925i

| Thom as E. Burns becam e the 
ow ner of w hat has long been 
known as the Burns Hardware 
Store. Friday and took possession  
Saturday a m. Wm. Rebholz, who  
bought the stock  from  Charles 
Burns, sold his in terests to T. E. 
Burns.

Last Thursday evening Chats
worth Council No. 730 K. of C. 
entertained its m em bers and in
vited guests in a very pleasing and 
in teresting manner, there being  
150 present. The program consist
ed of up to date songs, by a strong  
m ale quartet of the young m en of 
the order, vaudeville acts by three 
costum ed artists of which the 
young lady took the cake; also a 
noted m agician, who displayed  
wonderful g ifts of m agic, and last 
but not least the boxing bout be
tween two young artists gave 
much amusemen*. and caused con- 
siderah'e excitem ent.

Miss Catherine Veronica Hallam  
and Janies P. Flynn w ere married 
at high m ass in the chapel of Sts. 
Peter and Paul's Church W ednes
day.

Thom as C. Grotevant, a prom
inent business man of Forrest and 
a m em ber of the Livingston Coun- 
‘v Board of Supervisors, repre
senting Forres* Township. d ;ed at 
his home W ednesday evening of 
last week.

George Cory, the Red Grange of 
the C hatsw orth high school bas
ketball team , made his final ap
pearance in Saturday night's con
test against Cissna Park, and 
played a w hale of a gam e. The 
largest crowd that ever w itnessed  
a contest in the high school gym  
turned out for the gam e and most 
of them  cheered for "George and 
his gang.” The gam e was a thrill
er with C hatsw orth winning. Ev
erybody w as happy, but the broad
est sm ile w as on the face of Coach 
Bill Kibler.

W I. Lovenstein has construct
ed an acquarium  in one of the 
windows of his confectionery that 
is attractin g  considerable a tten 
tion. It is made of glass and is 
about two feet w ide by three feet 
long. 17 Me inches deep and holds 
42 gallons of water. In the bottom  
are shells from California, Maine, 
Colorado and M exico and it is

NEXT TIME YOU SERVE FOWL m ake the stuffing w ith  packaged  
pre-cooked rice quickly and easily  in  any one o f the fo llow in g d e 
lic iou s variations.

RICE STUFFINGS
!i cop butter or margarine 3 cups diced celery and leaves 
4 cups (15-ounce package) 2U teaspoons salt 

packaged pre-cooked rice lit teaspoon pepper 
H cup chopped onions 5 cups hot chicken stock*

M elt butter in  large saucepan. A dd packaged pre-cooked rice, 
onions, ce lery  and leaves. S aute over  m edium  heat, stirring con 
stantly , u n til ligh tly  brow ned. Add seasonings and stock s low ly , 
stirring constantly . B ring q u ick ly  to  a boil over h igh  h e a t  Cover, 
rem ove from  heat, and le t stand 13 m inutes.

Put stuffing by spoonfuls in to turkey. D o not pack tightly . 
R oast at once. M akes 12 cups, or enough for a 12- to 15-pound  
turkey.

*Or use 10 ch icken  bouillon  cubes d isso lved  in  5 cups boiling  
w ater.

NOTE: F or an 18- to 21-pound turkey, use 1*4 tim es th e above 
recipe.

Sage Stuffing. A dd 2 teaspoons sage w ith  the seasonings.
Parsley Stuffing. A dd V4 cup chopped parsley  w ith  th e c e l

ery  and onions.
Giblet Stuffing. A fter rice m ixtu re has stood  13 m inutes, m ix  

in the chopped cooked gib lets.
Mushroom Stuffing. U se only 2 cups of diced celery  and leaves. 

S aute 14 pound fresh m ushroom s, chopped, in 3 tablespoons butter. 
A fter rice m ixtu re has stood 13 m inutes, add m ushroom s and m ix  
ligh tly .

C hestnut Stuffing. U se only 2 cups of diced celery and leaves. 
A fter rice m ixtu re has stood 13 m inutes, m ix in  1 cup of chopped  

ch estnuts (A N S )

W a n t  
A D  S
o ri'o ic  n . \ m
k \ < M  k s  I I l  ie i:

DO NO T forget the fertilizer  
m eeting at the Chatsworth high  
school, Friday night, Feb. 4th at 
7:30 p.m. spj

Ulinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter

- - - - L. H. Stmerl 
D epartm ent of A gri
cultural Econom ics

NEW  STUDY SHOWS IN 
CREASED DEMAND FO R MEAT

Supp/.m  Kail to Keep 
l*aoe W ith Population

F ifty  years ago Grandma paid 
11 cents a pound for pork chops. 
In recent years you have paid 80 
cents and up. Grandma could feed 
ier family on steak at tw o  pounds 

for a quarter. You have paid 7
0 10 tim es as much.

Why have m eat prices increased  
so greatly? H as scarcity been the 
cause of high prices? Has the 
price increase been necessary in 
order to get enough m eat pro
duced? W ill consum ers pay more 
for a sm aller supply of m eat than 
for a larger one ?

A nswers to these and many oth
er important questions are provid-

1 in a new study of the demand 
for meat This study w as carried  
on under the joint auspices of the 
U of I. and the 17. of Chicago 
Professor Elm er J W orking of the 
U of I. directed the research work 
and w rote the report. The In sti
tute of Meat Packing of the U. of 
Chicago su p o 'ed  m ost of the 
funds and published th e final re
port, a volum e of som e 140 pages. 
Most Im p o rtan t Conclusions

The m ost im portant findings of 
the study show how consum er 
spending changes when the supply 
of meat is changed. For exam ple, 
it shows that, when the supply of 
meat is decreased from one year 
to the next, consum ers w illingly  
pay more total dollars for the 
sm aller supply. But, when the sup
ply is kept low for several years, 
they gradually cut the amount 
they spend for meat to about the 
sam e as they spent for the larger 
supply.

In the sam e way, when the sup
ply of m eat is increased from one 
year to the next, retail prices 
m ust he reduced m ore than the 
supply is increased. But, if the 
larger supply is m aintained for 
several years, consum ers gradual
ly increase their spending for 
m eat until they spend about as 
much as before.

These related facts tell us that 
farm ers can m ake a quick profit 
from a sudden reduction in meat 
supplies, but that th is advantage  
will probably be lost in later 
years. Conversely, farm  profits 
suffer from a sudden increase in 
production, but consum er demand

gradually builds up to take the 
I larger supplies at prices that can 
, return profits to farmers.
W hat’s Happened to 12c M eat?

I Now let's go back to our first 
question: Why have prices of m eat 
increased so much since the 

, 1890s? Professor W orking's study  
shows that the change in the value 

, of m oney has been one outstand- 
ing factor. The value of the dollar 
is just about half of w hat it was 
in the 1890s This fact alone 

j would have caused m eat prices to 
double.

But the price of m eat has in
creased about seven-fold, which is 
alx)ut tw ice as much as prices of 
most other consum er goods Pro
fessor W orking says that, as the 

( nation' standard of living increas- 
' ed. people turned from cheaper 
foods to spend more for meat. 
This increase in demand lifted  
prices of meat.
M eat Out [Mi t Kails to Keep Pace

The production of m eat during 
the past 50 years has not kept 
pace w ith our increasing popula
tion. From 1899 to 1908. the aver
age was about 167 pounds per 
person per year By 1930 it had 
slip|M*d to around IkO pounds, and 
hy 1935 to 111 pounds W ar-tim e 
de rands brought the output up to 
179 pounds in 1944. but it slipped 
hack to 140 pounds in 1951. The 
supply of m eat in 1954 averaged  
about 156 pounds per person, and 
it w ill prohably be about the sam e 
in 1955.

----------------«v

TAK E TIME OUT and hear a 
qualified horticulturist talk on 
“How to Prepare Your Soil for 
F ertilizer” at the C hatsw orth high  
school, Friday night, February 4 
at 7:30 p.m. spj

FOR SA L E —Six (Guernsey m ilk  
cows, five to freshen  within a 
m onth. One heifer to  freshen in 
July. —  Robert Ashm an, Cullom, 
HI. sp*

FOR SALE)— H ouse and 10 lots. 
W ill se ll six lots or house and four 
lots separately, or w ill sell three  
lots. A lso 323 acre improved farm  
for sa le—excellent stock farm  If 
taken soon, possession March 1st. 
—C all Roy Yates, 258F21, P iper 
City. *apj

— H ere's a real bargain for all 
the fam ily: The C hatsw orth Plain- 
dealer. 1 year; McCall's, 1 year; 
Household, 1 year; Town Journal 
(Pathfinder) 1 year; B etter F arm 
ing (Country G entlem an) 1 year. 
All five for just $6.00.

REAL ESTATE and farm  loans 
—R J. C am ey. O bstiiworth III. tf

SH EL L’S TR E E SEJRVICE in 
sures your property w hile we are 
on the job. H edge and tree cutting, 
topping and removal. 24-hr. w reck- 
er and hoisting service. — Phone 
102 R 4, Piper C ity f3

FOR SALE? — Tw o purebred 
Shorthorn bulls. 10 and 12 mos. 
old. Best of blood lines. Priced  
reasonable. E. R. Stoutem yer. 
Chatsworth. *

LOST 51 Maroon Parker pen 
with name imprinted. Carol Cul- 
kin, Chatsworth.

FOR SA L E  N ew  home, four 
rooms, located in north part of 
Chatsworth, $6,000. Call Robert 
Adams. Chatsworth, III

FOR SALE — 160 acres three  
m iles from C hatsw orth Pric*\ 
$360.00 per acre .—B. J. Carney. 
Chatsworth. flO

FOR S A L E  W ire baled clover 
and tim othy hay May be seen at 
form er residence. -Paul Klehm. *

FOR SALE)—T w o 6-year-old
babe beHs with innerspring m«- 
tresses, in excellent shape.- Mrs. 
Pnhert Hornickel. Jr.. Melvin I l
linois. J27*

W A N TED  Men to call on rural 
homes, to sell newspaper mail 
subscriptions Com m ission and 
m ileage allow ance W rite to Box 
J. care Chatsworth Plaindealer.

PR O FIT FOR YOU They are 
started 700 3-week-old 4A L eg
horn pullets See W isthuff Hatch- 
e r v Chatsworth. II

USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS

CARS
’53 C hevrolet 210, 4-door, green, 

heater, w hite w alls, 23,000 m iles 
__$1200.00.

1953 D odge Diplom at, 27.000 m iles 
—radio, heater. One of the 
sharpest cars w e have ever han
dled. N ow  $1150.00.

1947 C hevrolet—Now  $250.00.
1950 C hevrolet—Now  $575.00.
1947 M ercury Coupe, now paint, 

m echanically good— $295.00.
1946 Ford Coupe, m echanically  

good $225.00.
TRUCKS

1949 % -ton Chev. 3-speed truck  
w ith  Paul Bros, box—$550.00.

Forney-Chevrolet
Phone 21 Chatwworth, 111.

PIA N O  SA L E  N ew  Spinet pi
anos. full keyboard, enroute from  
factory from $449.00 and up. W rite 
sm, care of this newspaper. sp

SE PT IC  TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.— W. D. Miller, phone 
218, P iper City, Illinois.________ tf

FO R SALE)—U sed washing m a
chine.—Culkin Hardware.

FOR SALE)—Shelled  popcorn: 7 
lbs. for $1.00. Sm all w hite oi 
large yellow .—R. J. Rosenberger. 
C hatsw orth. J27'

I FD R  SALE)—N ew  home located  
in th e north part of Chatsworth. 
5 rooms, bath, u tility  room, garage  
attached. Call or see  Robert A. 
Adams, C hatsow rth, 111.___________

1 PA IN T IN G — Inside or outside. 
W ould appreciate a share of your 
b u sin ess.—S am  Tauber, phone 
53 R 12, C hatsw orth a22-tt

FOR SALE)—O ne sligh tly  used 
Frigidaire autom atic washer. —  
Culkin Hardware, C hatsw orth, I l
linois. ___________

— W ant an offer! T he C hats
w orth P laindealer, 1 year; Look 
M agazine, 1 year, 26 issues of 
Am erica’s  outstanding picture 
m agazine; McCall's, 1 year, a fav
orite  o f w om en everyw here. All 
three for just $6.00.

E’OR S A L E - Four room house 
w ith bath. A lso five room house 
w ith bath .— B. J. Carney, C hats
worth. J27

W A N TED  —  Building repairs, 
carpenter or concrete work. Also  
gu tter  and down spouting done on  
old or new  Jobs.—John D ellinger, 
Chatsw orth. Phone 133-R3. J27

CUSTOM  D R E SSIN G — Featl»er« 
off, singed, insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers 20c. Call 
for appointment. — Fosdlck Pro
duce, Falrbury. phone 75._____ tf

SPE C IA L  BAR G A IN S — One 
motor scooter, w as $319.50, now  
$219.50; one m otor scootor. w as  
$275.50, now $174.50; one m otor
cycle, w as $429.50, now $329.60. 
S ee them  at Sears, Roebuck and 
Co., phone 201, Chatsworth, III, t f

FOR S A L E  -E dw ard I^awrence 
home, located in north part of 
Chatsworth. Im m ediate p osses
sion. C all or see Robert A. Ad
ams, phone 185, Chatsw orth

F I N E  M O NUM ENTS and 
m arkers.—Justin  K. Reilly. Phone 
7, P iper City. tf

W A N T E D  A good reliable man 
to supply consum ers in I^exington 
and Chcnoa with Rawleigh Prod
ucts. — W rite George T. Knoll. 
Chatsw orth, or Rawleigh I*roducts, 
Dept 127, Freeport. Ill *j27

TYPEW RITER R IB B O N S -Just  
received a new  supply. Have a l
m ost al m akes in both Portable 
and Standard m achines. Also add
ing m achines and cash registers 
$1 each at The P laindealer office

I

Printing Special
75 S h eets 6x9*4 Inches 
75 S h eets  6x7 inches 
75 Envelopes, 61x3 5 /8  Inches 

All P rin ted  for $1.90

100 S h eets 6x7*4 Inches 
50 Envelopes 6x4  
75 Post Cards 31x51 

300 Gummed Labels 44x2*4 
AU Printed for $ t  M  

You S ave $150  on 525 P ieces

The Plaindealer
U hatew ortk, Illinois

NOTICE O P CLAIM DAY

E state of Joseph E. Roth, D e
ceased.

N otice is hereby given that Ap
ril 4, 1955, is the clnim  date in 
said esta te  now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claim s may t»e 
filed against said esta te  on or 
before said date w ithout issuance 
of sum m ons

EM MA C. ROTH. Adm inistrator 
Adsit. Thom pson & Herr 
A ttorneys
Pontiac, Illinois f3

-----------------o-----------------
N O TICE o r  CLAIM DAY
E state of Michael I). Klug, D e

ceased.
N otice  is hereby given that 

M arch 7. 1955, is the claim  date in 
said e s ta te  now [tending in the  
C ounty Court of Livingston Coun
ty. Illinois, and that claim s may 
be filed  against said e s ta te  on or 
before said d ate w ithout issuance 
of summ ons.

FR A N K  M. TRUNK.
A dm inistrator  

Adsit, Thom pson A Herr 
A ttorneys
Pontiac, Illinois J27

—  I T
1 FOR S A I.E  -One Hudson bot- 
j t ’ed gns tank heater, brand new — 
reasonable. — Neil Hornickle, 
C h a t s w o r t h . ________________ *

W ALL PA PER  SAL E D is
c o u n t on nil natterns. MaiT Oil 
! Co., Chatsworth. UL 12

FDR S A ID  1948 Plym outh, ox- 
1 cel'ent shape, radio, heater, seat 
covers, new battery Body and 
m otor in good condition Bud 
Herr, phone 145, Chatsworth. *

H I  | M ! I )  1 I I I I I I I : I I 4-»+4 I I H I  »-H  I 1 I H i  I I f t f * *  ?♦»+■*

: T A U B E R  S STORE: :
Wolverine Shoes, leather or cord soles $9.95 to $10.95 
Air O' Magic Work Shoes, reg. price $9.25: special $7.95
Air O' Magic Dress Oxfords .................. $9.85
Men's 100% Wool Sweaters, reg. $6.45; special $5.00 
All Colors Mercerized Threod; Bias Tape and

Rick Rack, reg. 10c ................... 3 for 25c
Rejoyce Sauer Kraut ...................., 2 cans 25c
Rejoyce Pumpkin .......................  per can 10c
Beechnut Strained Baby Foods—Peaches, Apple Sauce 

Banana and Fruit can 10c
+-i 1 4 1 H  H  I I I I  M i l  I » l I t-t-M + M f  M-t-M f  I I 1-E-i -EE E H -l-H -

:
H r

stocked w ith Japanese fan tala, 
Chinese telescope fishs, tadpoles, 
nails and other sm all fish.

About a dozen men attended  
the m eeting held in The Grand 
Tueday eve for the purpose of d is
cussing plans to prevent the 
abandoning of the Grand as a pub
lic hall. Mr. A. S later, the new  
owner of the building, stated  that 
unless there w as a dem and for 
the continuance of the place for 
public gatherings h e would con
vert it into som e other use.

From Mrs. Samuel Krane, Eliz
abethtown, P e n n s y lv a n ia :  Far
from the safe and sane Fourth 
as we and our children celebrate 
the holiday, was the Fourth of 
July of my youth

In Philadelphia, in the neighbor
hood where I was brought up. the j 
local politician, prominent at City I 
Hall, lived next door to us Late in 
June, fascinating boxes began to 
arrive at his home and on the eve
ning of July 3rd, all the children 
In the neighborhood would line up 
at the home of our neighbor and 
every child would receive an as- 
aortment of fireworks He trusted 
us to save all the shooting for the 
glorious fourth, and we did not be
tray hls confidence.

What the parents thought of hls 
generosity, I do not remember.

Another hazardous celebration 
was the bonfire after election No 
m atter who won. the neighborhood 
youths had a bonfire on a vacant 
lot. For weeks before the election 
the pile grew steadily The boyr 
dragged empty crates and old m at
tresses and anything they could 
salvage that would burn.

The local firemen had little resv 
that night—their horse-drawn en
gines racing from one danger spot 
to another to halt and keep under 
control these celebrations

<8«n4 centrlketlani la Ihla aatamn la Tba Old Timer. Cammanlty Frraa Sara- Ua, Iran Marl. Kantacky.)

In  1939 th e N avy had only 80 
destroyers —  30 in the A tlantic  
and 50 in th e  Pacific. Today there 
are 125 destroyers In the P a cific , 
alone.

Any site o f type on any alia 
RUBBER STAMP from the 
very sm alle st to  the  very 
largest.
H l - a n e l l t y  R U B B E R  
STAMPS raggedly I uilt to 
la s t yon years  and  years 
longer.
Faster service et prices far 
below what yon would ordi
narily expect to pey.
Come In and eee ns on any 
RU BBER STAMP needs 
tha t yea may h*ve. We also 
have a w ide se lec tion  o f 
MARKINC DEVICES fo r 
yowr business and privet#

The Plaindealer

$

Special Coat Purchase

S A L E

* 3 0
• 100% Wool Fleece

• High Shades

• Complete Range of Sizes

• These Sold for $50.00

THESE ARE NEW, CLEAN MERCHANDISE

GET ONE NOW!
Before They're Picked Over

We also have Fur Trimmed Coats and Suits priced for

I M M E D I A T E  C L E A R A N C E
NO R E FU N D S OR EXCH ANG ES —  ALL HALES F IN A L

W e Give 
S  A  H  
Stam ps

The Style Shop
“FO R ST Y L E  AND VALUE” 

PO N TIA C, ILL.

Charge
A ccounts
Invited
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'o w n
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H anna re

turned Tuesday after v isitin g three 
w eeks in Oklahom a and Kansas.

Mr. and Mi-s. Dow Lahm an of 
Chicago spent several days at the 
John F. Donovan home.

— A ttend the Chatsworth Lions 
pancake supper. Tuesday, Feb. 1. 
Adults $1.00; children 50 cents; at 
Chatsworth High School cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Lee left 
Monday for Florida, w here they  
will spend th e remainder of the 
w inter.

Mrs. .?. S. Conibear, Mrs. Lillie 
W ells and Virgil Culkin were sur
gical patients W ednesday at Fair- 
hurv Hosnital.

Mr*. M argaret Johnson and 
children of P iper City, w ere guests 
-unday at the W ayne Sargeant 

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bouhl and 

John Bouhl attended the 50th w ed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. H ayes in Piper C ity last Sun- 
daq.

Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Strawn of 
M exico City, visited  from Thurs
day until Sunday w ith  Mr 
S traw n ’a father. C. B. Strawn  
The Straw ns w ere on vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Koerncr re
turned home Saturday from Chi
cago, w* ere they hod spent two 
w eeks v isiting their children. 
Jam es Jr and fam ily and Mr and 
Mrs Jam es M cDermott and son

Miss Florence Flessner, Mrs. 
Leonard H oeger and Carol spent 
Sunday with Thees F lessner who 
is a patient in the Cole hospital 
in Champaign.

Harold Ik-utschmann returned 
recently after two years in Japan 
serving with the t' S. Navy. Mr 
and Mrs Deutschm ann and Steph
en visited  relatives here Friday 
Follow ing a nine-day furlough. 
Mr Deutschm ann reports to Kan
sas

Eat hot cakes, short stacks or 
tall starks. at the Lions pancake 
supper at the high school preced
ing tlie (h atsw orth -P ip er City 
basketball gam e. Tuesday,, Feb. 1.

ChatHworth Lodge
NO. M®. A  F . A A. M.

M eets regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
m onth. ti

Guaranteed.

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORKE8T, ILL.
R ear Rex all Drug

Late S tarter?
YOU C A N T  RUN t« your In
surance agent for m ore Insur
ance while your home Is going 
up in flames.
Now, before d isaster strike*, 
is Uio tim e to  m ake sure you 
have adequate  taauranr*. Play 
safe. Call on us for a protec
tion check-up today.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

PH O N E: I R S  
CHATSW ORTH

FIGHT POUO!

1

Treatment

Penny Supper at the Presby
terian Church, Piper City, tonight.

D ale Snow spent the week-end  
in Maywood.

Bill Rebholz, C. L. Ortman and 
son Jerry attended Service School 
in Peoria Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hubly and 
fnrnily of Kankakee, spent Sunday 
w ith the Lester Hubiy family.

— Dance to the Jolly  Sailors 
; Sat., Jan. 29 at the Forrest Gym  
Square dance. Price 25c and 50c.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett spent the 
w eek-end w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Kidger in Hom etown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll ar
rived home W ednesday night from  
Florida.

— Eat supper at the Presbyter- 
jan  Church in Piper City, tonight. 
Large selection of foods.

Clifford McGreal and fam ily v is
ited Sunday at the Branerd An
derson home in W atseka

Mr. and Mrs. H arley Snow and 
fam ily spent Sunday w ith  Galen 
W ilhelm  in Dana.

I Mr.and Mrs. Robert Rosen boom  
visited  FYiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rosenboom in Fairbury.

Mrs. Vada Schriefer returned on 
Sundny from a week's vacation in 
Hollywood and Los A ngeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell G illette of 
O ttaw a, spent the w eek-end in 
Chatsworth visiting relatives.

Al Gerbracht arrived home on 
W ednesday for a ten day vacation  
between sem esters.

M*-. and Mrs Robert Friedman  
of W atseka, visited Sunday at the  
Lewis M cNeely home.

Mr. and Mrs. John H eiken spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
W erner in Cornell.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Rosen- 
ixKim returned W ednesday night 
from their wedding trip to Florida

Mrs Kennetli Rosenboom en ter
tained her Pinochle Club Tuesday 
evening Mrs Lloyd Shafer had 
high score.

Mr and Mrs W alter Schultz 
and son of Clifton and Mr and j 
Mrs A L. Evans of K ankakee I 
were week-end guests of Mr and ! 
Mrs Clarence Ruppel.

Joan Hubly had the m isfortune 
to slip on Chatsworth icy streets  
Monday nigh' She fell on some 
glass and cut her hand quite bad
ly. requiring several stitches.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur N etherton  
returned W ednesday after visiting  
their son the past two m onths in 
Washington.

K-S-W Senior class square 
dance. Sat , Jan 29 at Forrest 

. Gym Bill Hughes, Caller. Adults 
and students, 50 cents; Children,
25 cents

Mrs. Donald Bennett and daugh
ter D srlen of Dallas, T exas, ar
rived Monday for a visit w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs Willi* Bennett.

Rodney Ruppel w as able to re* 
'•irn home on Friday from Fair
bury hospital, where he had been 
an appendectomy patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslpy Klehm  and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fairley Sunday.

I-et's go to the Chatsworth  
I *ons pancake and sausage supper, 
Tuesday, Feb. 1st at Chatsworth  
High School cafeteria. All you can 
eat for $1 00; serving from  6 p.m.

Frank Livingston expected  to 
ftv today (Thursday! to Leesburg, 
t-’ta 'o  v'sit his parents. Mr. and 
M 's F L Livingston.

Mr and Mrs P. L W hittenbar- 
ger and fam illy w ent to Cham 
paign Sunday to visit Bob W hit- 
tenbarger, a student at the U. of I.

Reports on Monday from Thees 
Flessner are that he is im proving 
satisfactorily  at Cole hospital in 
Champaign

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bayston  
and Mr and Mrs Grey Scott re
turned last Saturday follow ing a 
visit in Dos Moines and Jefferson, 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs W allace Dickm an  
and Judy, and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
W iechert of South Dakota, visited  
Mr. and Mrs Fred Friteher in 
Dieterich, Illinois.

----------------o ----------------
HAVE OVESTS FROM 
AUSTRALIA

Mr. and Mrs W alter Ward and 
children from Punch Bowl Sydney, 
Australia, were w eek-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
family.

Mrs. Ward was the former 
Shirley McDonald, a native-born  
Australian girl. The W ards have 
two children, Linda 4, and Craig 
2V4. The fam ily w as on their way  
to Freetow n, Ind W alter is now  
a chiropractor and plans to estab 
lish a practice in Freetow n, whore 
ids father, Russell Ward, lives.

The Russell Ward fam ily for
m erly lived in Chatsworth.

---------------- o---------------- -
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Corn ...........   - ..........— $1.44
Soybeans .................... - ................. 2.70
O ats ...................................................... JG
Eggs, current receipts ....... .. .26
Heavy H ens ............ - ......... .—  -1®
Leghorns .................................- .......... 17
Cream ....................................................

TO O UR SU B SC R IBE RS
P osta l regulations now re

quire paym ent o f subscrip
tion* w ithin  s ix  m onths of 
w hen they are due. You can 
help us keep our subscription  
list up to d ate  by checking  
w hen your subscription ex 
pires and paying it prom pt
ly. The d ate your paper ex 
pires is printed right beside 
your name at the top of the  
front page. Thank you.

ST U D E N T S HEAR DR.
CRANE W EDNESDAY

More than 700 students from  
Saunem in, Forrest, Pontiac, Fair
bury, P iper City, S traw n, W ing, 
Cropsey and Chatsworth a ssem 
bled in the Forrest gym  W ednes
day afternoon to hear Dr. George 
Crane, em inent psychiatrist from  
Chicago. He spoke on the subject 
"Be A Good Ape."

He gave the pupils practical ad
vice on finishing the job, gettin g  
through school, getting  their di
plom a and going on to college. He 
told them  how m uch it would  
m ean to them  in trying to got a 
job.

He advised them  to not im itate  
the bad habits o f their eiders in 
the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
beverages. He spoke from  the 
standpoint of a physician in telling  
how these narcotics shorten hu
man life.

I)r. Crane w as able to hold the 
in terest of his audience, entertain  
them  and yet give valuable in
struction. He told his youthful 
audienee how to be good conver
sation alists and stressed  the im 
portance of giving com plim ents.

S tuart M iller introduced Dr. 
Crane after A H. Tom linson had 
w elcom ed the group.. A group of 
F-S-W  girls dressed in brightly  
colored gow ns, accom panied by- 
Mrs. Luetta Cummins, w ere intro
duced as the Southern  Belles and 
sang a collection of num bers from 
Stephen Foster.

-----------------o----------------
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo D iller and 
Mr and Mrs Howard Pearson re
turned from a 2.000 m ile trip to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W 
W ilhelm  at Stratford, Ontario, 
Canada, sister of Mrs. Diller.

They took a sight seeing tour of 
O ntario's N iagara Parks and 
Canadian Falls. In Great Bend, 
N. Y. they visited  Mr. and Mrs 
Harris Taylor, sister of Mrs P ear
son. They stopped in Cuyahago 
F alls, Ohio to visit w ith the Jam es 
Stanfords and Robert Knoshers. 
At' Orville, Ohio they visited  the 
C harles D illers.

T em peratures w ere around zero 
and there w as p lenty of snow, but 
the h ighw ays w ere good all the 
way.

DR. CR AN E LECTURE  
W EI4 ,  RECEIVED

A goodly num ber of Chatsworth  
people attended the lecture by 
Dr. G eorge C rane in Forrest W ed
nesday evening. Th£ crowd was 
not at large as anticipated due to 
he extrem ely  cold w eather The 

therm om eter hit 10 degree below  
zero W edneesday night

Papa Fiv
W INTER W O NDERLAND

The younger generation  w ere  
out en m asse Tuesday night w ith  
cars and sleds enjoying the recent 
snow fall. A blanket nearly three  
inches covered the ground,, m aking  
it just right for coasting.

Tiie day of horse drawn sleighs  
and boh sleds is past, but the m od
ern m ethod is to  hitch three or 
four sleds on behind a car and 
drive around town, singing, yell
ing, falling off, etc . Several re
ceived bumps and bruises, but no 
serious injuries w ere reported.

---------------- o ----------------
M ilitary Address

Mr. and Mrs. H arley Snow have 
received the address of their son 
Donald. It is:

Pvt. Donald Snow , US 55523350 
Co. C, 46th A1BCCB  
5th Armored D iv., 3rd Platoon  
Camp C haffee, Ark.

Airman 2nd C lass Norman 
Morse o f  Lake Charles, La. visited  
at the W allace Dickm an home 
Monday and Tuesday.

On Maneuver*
Fort Benning, Ga.— Army Cpl. 

Harold R. Burns, w hose w ife lives 
in Roberts, is participating in "Ex
ercise Follow  M e,” a sim ulated  
atom ic w arfare m aneuver, at Ft. 
Bennfng, Ga.

Cpl. Burns is regularly stationed  
at Ft. Knox, Ky., with Co. G of 
the 11th Arm ored Cavalry R egi
m ent as a driver.

T he corporal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burns of south of 
Chatsworth, entered  the Army in 
June 1953 and com pleted basic 
training at Fort Riley, Kan.

-----------------o----- -----------
HO M EBUILDERS HAVE  
CLASS PARTY

The Home Builders class of the 
Evangelical U nited Brethren  
Church met Sunday evening at the 
church for a social and business 
m eeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A llen  Diller, Miss 
Florinda Bauerle, Miss F aye S ha
fer and Mrs. Dorothy Drilling  
w ere on the com m ittee. For enter
tainm ent the group played "Scrab
ble." T w enty-th ree attended.

-----------------o  ---------------
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hurt are 
the parents of a boy born Monday 
in the Fairbury Hospital This is 
their second child

C l j u r r i )

Can You Name This Church?

~  7 y y '
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__C hicago Tribune and The
Plalndealer, clubbed together, for 
t9.25.
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Sow s gleaning cornfields m ay  

need som e supplem ent.

Some readers ask meaning of 
current wrangles in Washington. 

•  •  •
Unfortunately, big metropoli

tan headlines give impression 
words of Sen. W'm. Knowland, 
(R. Calif.) various McCarthy 
hearings, other great Constitu
tion A v e n u ^  
c a rn iv a ls  are  
based on per
sonal political, 
feuds and en
mities. Tragi
cally, this re
sults In many 
people feeling 
they shonld be] 
either pro- or] 
anti-somebody.

•  •  •  C. W. Harder
Situation can probably best be 

explained as the 20th century 
Indian revolt. For over 22 years 
American people have been 
asked, as Indians a century ago, 
to leave everything to Great 
White Father in Washington, 

o o *
It la significant in recent na

tional poll of National Federa
tion of Independent Business 
m em bers voted 72% to require 
both House and Senate to ap
prove treaties and agreements. 

0 0 *
From this a sensation seeking 

headline writer could conclude 
majority of sm all businessmen  
are anti-administration.

* * *
Rut analysia establishes vote 

la not against any particular per
sonality, but agalaat the entire 
G reat White Father Idea. This 
revolt, started  In second Roose
velt term  was dropped due to 
war emergencies, revived In sec
ond Trum an term , was supposed
ly won In 19S2 election.

•  * *
While much Is made of appar

ent m istakes of Yalta, other con
ferences, many feel Congress 
made the big mistake p y  abdi
cating its power to permit small 
groups to wield such authority.
(Q National f><$»riUo«i of lnd*pwv1»nt

But early In this adm inistra
tion Ben. Bricker's (R., Ohio) 
amendment to make sure Con
gress would pass on all foreign 
agreem ents was defeated by 
administration pressure. In last 
session, doughty Rep. Daniel 
Reed (R., N. Y.) led successful 
light to limit tariff busting pow
ers of reciprocal trade treaty law. 

• • •
The Great White Father idea 

has always been repugnant to 
Americans nurtured in New Eng
land town hall tradition of free 
and open discussion of all issues. 
The Great White Father myth 
even wore thin with Indians as 
evidenced by activities of Ger- 
onimo and feathered chieftains 
who gathered one tragic day on 
the Little Big Horn.

•  •  •
Rightly or wrongly, average 

American clings to belief he and 
hia neighbors can thresh out sol
utions to problems far superior 
to anything dream ed up by any 
“ Super Belnga” wlgwammed on 
the Potomac’s banks. And he re
sents hla Congressman Informing 
him hia Ideas a re  not valid be
cause they don’t  Jibe with ad 
m inistration policies, regardless 
of who adm inistration may be.

•  * *
Thus, basic issue today is 

whether Jeffersonian principles 
of dem ocracy will be restored, 
or whether U. S. Republic will 
continue em bracing theories e s 
poused by Plato In ancient 
Greece that super intellects 
should have the power to make 
all decisions without consent of 
people’s directly elected repre
sentatives; in fact even deprived 
of knowing facts at any tim e by 
sim ple issuance of an executive 
order.

* * *
Thus, hue and cry  Is largely 

over whether Congress should be 
a rubber stam p, or repository of 
the power and glory of the Amer
ican people. It Is m ost momen
tous Issue to ever fas*  nation.

Law On The Farm
B y N. G. P. Krausz 

A ssistant Professor of A gricultural 
Law, U niversity of Illinois 

(M em ber of Illinois Bar)

Hixige Fence*
Hedge fences are gradually dis

appearing, hut enough of them  
remain betw een farm s and along 
highw ays to cause problem s. Some 
people like hedge fences for their 
posts, shade, beauty and wind pro
tection. O thers d islike them  b e
cause they im pair the productive 
capacity of adjoining land, are 
hard to trim  and harbor weeds 
and insects.

The division fence tlaw  requires 
the owner to trim hedge back to 
five feet every tw o years with  
these exceptions: new  hedge does 
not have to be trim m ed for the 
first seven  years and, if the hedge 
fence is used as a windbreak, up 
to 30 rods m ay be le ft to grow. If  
an owner fa ils to cut his hedge, 
an adjoining owner who is injured 
m ay cut it, a fter  giving 10 days’ 
w ritten notice, and recover the 
cost from  the owner of the hedge. 
As long as the ow ner keeps the 
fence trim m ed his neighbor can
not compel him  to take it out. 
The law  defines legal fences as 
including hedge fences.

To give highway authorities the 
right to protect roads from over
hanging hedge trees, the law re
quires that the ow ner trim  back 
the hedge to five feet every year  
I instead of every two years as re
quired for division fences-. H ow
ever, this provision does not ap
ply to hedge protecting an orchard 
or building. Also, as much as one- 
fourth of the length of a hedge 
fence along a highw ay may, w ith  
t!.e consent of the highway com 
missioner, be left untrim m ed as a 
windbreak for stock. Owners fa il
ing to trim  their hedges by Oct. 

i 1 are liable to a fine of 10 to 50 
j dollars in a suit brought by the 
highway com m issioner.

Do m ultiflora rose fences com e 
| within tlie.se hedge fence law s?  

\pparently  so. There is nothing in 
'he law defining a "hedge," and 
the law im plies that any trees or 
bushes used as a fence are in
cluded. Therefore, if m ultiflora  
rose division or highw ay fences 
exceed the lim its to which the law  
perm its their growth, an owner 
can be forced to trim  them.

These law s apply only to divi
sion or highway fences. A farmer 
can have all the hedge fence he  
w ants on the rest of his farm.

—:------------o-----------------
RECEIVER DISCHARGE

A fter com pleting four years of 
service in the Air Force, Frank  
Lawless returned home last S a t
urday. He and Dick Hanson of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., drove from V ic
toria, Texas, and enroute visited  
a few days at the hom e of Capt 
Bill Law less and fam ily in Lin
coln, Nebr.

Dick Hanson left Tuesday for 
his home near Pittsburgh. Frank  
Law less accom panied him for a 
few  d ays’ visit.

-----------------o----------------
Tw o Illinois 4-H ’erv

W in A ch ievom «n t Honors

Illinois winners of the 1954 State 
4-H Club Achievement awards are 
Nancy Sue Stricklett, 20, Martins
ville, and Reynold R. Siemsen, 20, 
Peotone.

These two top Illinois 4-II Club 
members will each receive a minia
ture statue symbolizing achievement 
through the courtesy of Ford Motor 
Company. Achievement is one of the 
awards programs conducted through 
the Illinois 4-1! Extension Service 
in agriculture and home economics 
t t  the University of Illinois College 
&f Agriculture, Urbans, in coopera
tion with the Extension Service of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.
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OF A L IT T L E  L O A F IN ’ TIM E

Everyone n e e d s  a  little e x tra  tim e fo r  himself; yet 

m any p eo p le  g ive  up  hours e a c h  m onth to  bill-paying 

trips. T hat's  tim e lost to  le isu re  th a t c an  b e  sal

v a g e d . W ith a  p e rso n a l check ing  acco u n t, a  m an, 

or w om an, c a n  sa fe ly  p a y  b y  m ail.

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 

AT OUR BANK, S00N 1

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

C itije n A  /S a n k
C h a tA u > c rtk

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINO IS

OAK TREES, ACORNS- All YOIR FITIRE!
Tgee-5 FROM LITTLE ACORNS 6KCYJ-TVfe 

LITTLE ACORNS IN THIS AR6 the
te n r ir -T H A H -e v r*  u s .  sa v iu sc  t o u o s
>OU WJV REGULARLY AND TUB OAR TREE—7 
THAT'S THE StCUKITV THAT THESE * 0 * 0 *  _ 
OFFER/ START YOUR PRO****RtRUTHRWI

Reynold R. Siemsen Nency Sue Strlellett

Nancy Sue has had a varied pro
ject record ir. her 10 years of club 
work. She has carried clothing, foods, 
room improvement and party-a- 
month projects. In her foods work 
she has prepared nearly 200 meals 
and more than 2,600 food products. 
Other activities have included health, 
music, camping, safety and recrea
tion. She has represented Clark 
county three years at the State Fair.

She haa held all the major offices 
inherclubandhas been junior leader 
for four years. She hat. been a del
egate to State Junior Leadership 
Conference and last year wasadele-

fate to National 4-H Club Congress, 
n addition to assisting with many 

county 4-H activities, she has held 
office in many school organizations. 
At the present time she is attending 
Indiana State Teachers Colli gc.

Reynold has been in club work 
for eight years, and during that tune 
he has developed a dairy herd of If 
animals and a poultry flock of 67f 
birds. He has also carried crops, 
-farm e le c tr ic ity ,jtr r .c to r  m ain  

“ li

i

tenance and soil improvement pro
jects. Besides the livestock in his 
projects, he has invested his earn
ings in farm machinery and dairy 
equipment.

He sayB that his 4-H training 
prepared him to accept the respon
sibilities of running a large dairy and 
poultry farm while his father wau ill 
last summer. He was on the state 
poultry judging team in I960 and 
thia year helped to  train the Will 
county poultry judging team. He 
haa been junior leader of hia club for 
four yearn.

We have a large assortment of children's packaged •; 
Valentines—also Hallmark Valentine Greeting cards

CONIBEAR'S DRUG STORE
|  CR*tsworth, Illinois
H 1 1 1 I  M -M > » H -I 4"H-H -S"M4 4 i  4 4 4 i  1 1 C>f F4"H  4 4 4 4 4 4 14 t « » fr»



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

J A f i ,  7 / r f A i

Here com es help! H elp that's 
iw l iy  needed by chicks during 
**•■8 conditions. It*. A vi-T sb  
—4hs "first aid to  poultry." 
A vi-T ab  is  tha right a p p etia r  
fcr  hena w ith  “layer fatigue", 
whan birds are m ovsd  or vac
cinated or when any stress con
ditions arise. Avi-Tab stiaau- 
lntea appetite, aids digestion, 
puts vim  and vigor back into  
th e  bird. U se Avi-Tab when 
birds are convalescing from  
disease. Avi-Tab will "perk 
up” your flock.

■#>•« you n—d poultry
medicine...s«k for

2k
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I H A T C H E R Y l  
f W I S T H U F F l

Of fie* One Block North of Citizens 
Bank Corner

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Daily 1:80 - 6:00 P.M. (except 
Thursday)

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

Office in North Donovan Building 
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

PHONE: ChaUworth 169

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST

200 East Locust Street 

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

420 North Chicago St. Phone 5420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Eye — Ear — Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

2IS West Wsshington. Pontiac
Honrs—9 :00-6:30 Daily except Thursday 
to 12:00 Evenings by appointment oniy 

PHONE 67 41 PONTIAC

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST

New Offices at 217 West Madison 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

will be s pleasure to be of service 
to yon

PHONE 6471

8E M E 8T E B  EXAMS
S em ester exam s w ere held on 

M onday and Tuesday, January 17 
and 18, 1955. They w ere held late  
because o f the V. V. Tournam ent 
which w as heid during the regular 

j w eek  for sem esters. W e think that 
th is change has proved beneficial 

j to both students and facu lty . The 
new sem ester started  on January 

119. 1955.
—T—

HONOR ROLL
] Mr. K ibler has announced the 
! honor roll for th is s ix  w eeks. It 
is as follows:

Freshm an E —D arw in Bayston, 
Jam es Collins, Judith  Dickm an,

, P atty  E llio tt, Doris Freehill, Mar- 
! ie tta  Hanrichs.

Freshm an G- C arolyn Blasin- 
gim  Sue C ulk ii, W ayne Haber- 
korn, John Hubly, B ob Sm ith.

| Sophom ore E— Carol Culkin, Zoe 
Gerdes, Kay Irwin, S h irley  Martin,

| E lizabeth Monahan, R oberta N ick- 
rent, Sandra P ostlew aite.

| Sophom ore G— Joyce Franey, 
Anita G illett, Carol H oeger, Gene 
Sharp, P at W atson, B e tty  W ilson.

| Junior E  —  Joanne Bayston,
! N ancy Dickm an, Barbara Kerber,
' Joe Mauritzen.
j Junior G— Jerry Edwards, Joan 
Ellen Kane, B etty Ross.

I Senior E —John B ennett, Joan  
Hubly, Don Hummel, P a t Kerber.

Senior G— Fern Branz, Verniel 
Dehm, Ivan Diller, D elm ar Hoel- 

| scher, Mary J. McGreal.
I —T —
PANEL DISCUSSION 

! Three of the juniors — N ancy ( 
Dickm an, Jerry Edwards, and Joe 
M auritzen —  w ere chosen to  rep- 
resent the student body in a panel ’ 
discussion held before th e parents j 
and teachers at the P.T.A. m eet
ing on Tuesday, January 18. Par- { 
ents on th e panel w ere Mrs. Fred j 
Kyburz, Mrs. J. Conibear and Mrs. i 
John Franey.

Various topics w ere brought up 
for discussion, som e o f which w ere j 
Should young girls baby sit w ith 
out pay? Should teen-agers get 
the fam ily car and if so, how many 
nights a w eek? Should the par
ents be around w hen the high  
school crowd gives a p arty? How  
late should teen-agers stay  out on 
a d ate?

W hat do you think?
—T —

F. F . A. NEW S
The F F A  had a m eetin g  W ed

nesday n ight, January 19. The 
main purpose of the m eeting was 
to in itia te  the freshm en to Green- 
hands, and th e Greenhands to  
Chapter Farm ers.

The F F A  has form ed a basket 
hall team . Anyone out for var
sity basket ball cannot play. The 
team  will play O dell’s FFA team. 
The d ate has not yet been set.

T he F F A  boys and a few  others 
took a trip Thursday. January 20 
F ifty-seven  of us w ent to Moline 
to see the International H arvester 
plant. W e left at 5:15 a.m and 
got hack at 8:00 p.m. We went 
through the tractor departm ent 
and saw  how the tractors w ere  
made. W e also went to the plant 
where they make d ifferent kinds 
of International H arvester m a
chinery. W e saw the new  elevator  
and the new com bine. W e had ( 
dinner at a big hotel in Moline.

—T —

ACCIDENT
On Tuesday, aJnuary 18, Rich

ard Saltzm an fell down the last 
three steps going from  the old 
building to  the gym. A bone In 
the elbow is cracked and because 
of it, he is carrying his arm  in a 
sling.

— T —
MUSIC

On W ednesday, January 19, stu 
dents danced from 12:30 p.m. un
til 1:00 p.m., in the high school 
gym  to the m usic of the Saunem in  
high school orchestra under the 
direction of Mr. Ralph Carter, w ho  
had been extended an invitation  
by Mr. Ferrari. The dance was 
w ell attended and the m usic was 
enjoyed. M embers of the orches
tra and Mr. Carter ate lunch in 
our cafeteria.

Vocal so lo ists for the V. V. Mu
sic Contest are B etty  Wilson, 
Roberta N ickrent, Beulah Houser 
and Joanne Bayston. T hese girls 
w ill also sing in the D istrict Mu
sic Contest. For the grade school 
district m usic contest cornet so
lo ists are Larry W ilson, B ette  
Jane Irwin and P atty  E lliott. A 
com et trio w ill consist of B ette  

! Jane Irwin, Larry N euzel and Lar
ry W ilson. Clarinet soloists are 
Leona Jo Kyburz and Judy K oeh
ler. A quartette w ill consist of 
Judy Trinkle, Judy Koehler. Leona 
Jo Kyburz and Carol Jean Branz.

—T —
SPORTS

The Chatsworth Bluebirds have 
been bringing home third place 
trophies quite regularly lately, 
first the F orrest trophy and second  
the V. V. trophy.

The w eek  of the tenth  w as a 
busy w eek  for the Bluebirds. They  
played four gam es. On Monday 
the Bluebirds w ere low ered to  the 
consolation bracket by Herscher 
by a 51-49 defeat but th e Chats- | 
worth fans could be justly  proud 
of that gam e for the sam e Her- i 
scher team  beat the Bluebirds 30 j 
points in a previous gam e. Ike 
Dehm  scored 20 points to lead the 
Chatsw orth scoring column.

W ednesday night was a different 
story. TTie Bluebirds m auled P i
per C ity 74-42. Roger Sergeant 
and Ike Dehm  combined a total of 
99 points, Roger with 29 and Ike 
w ith 20.

Friday found the Bluebirds very  
tired, but nevertheless they de

clared war on Saunem in and 
em erged w ith  the consolation tro
phy by a score of 69-60. Ike 
scored 28 points, to  lead both 
team s and to  raise his tourney to
ta l to  68 points. Don Hum m el 
scored 14 and Roger Sargeant to
taled  12.

The 18th of January w as a d is
astrous day for the Bluebirds when  
Odell, defending their home floor, 
outscored us 64-50. Roger Sar
gean t w as high point man w ith  19 
points.

i Cullom  invaded the Bluebirds, 
on the 21st o f January, only to  be 
defeated  65-45. The Bluebirds 
w eren ’t playing their best gam e, 
however, R oger Sargeant scored 
29 points.

i _ T _ABSENCES
1 B ecause Mr. Ferrari had no 
scheduled sem ester exam s to give, 
he spent Monday and Tuesday, 
January 17th and 18th, visiting a 
number of schools in Bloomington  

'and  Norm al. H e visited different 
m usic classes and observed how 
the teachers conducted their 
classes. H e visited  Normal Uni
versity, the U niversity High, Nor
mal Com m unity High, Bloom ing
ton High, and M etcalf grade 
school which is on the university  
campus.

I On Friday, January 14th, Mr 
, B icket attended his grandfather's 
j funeral in Sparta, Illinois.
' On Tuesday, January 18th, Mrs 
Ruppel spent the day in th e hos- 

| p ita l w ith her son, Rodney, who 
had undergone an appendectomy.

I M iss Brennem an took charge of 
her sem ester exam s that day.

• It was m ighty quiet in the office 
ion  Thursday, January 20th. Mr 
Kibler w as suffering from laryn
gitis.

, There have been a number of 
I student absences because of colds

T
I W HO'S W HO?

Senior Boy:
Nicknam e: “Orlo.”
Favorite Hangout: A certain  

junior girl’s front porch.
Ambition: To get inside.
Characteristic: Pretty pink and 

blue belt.
N oted Expression: “Humni- 

yea, w hy?
Pet Peeve: Roving reporters.

Thursday, January 27, 1955
Senior Girl:

N icknam e: ’’D ear.”
F avorite H angout: W hite Pon

tiac.
Ambition: To have fun. 
C haracteristic: Going som e

place every night.
looted Expression: “Don’t know, 

do y o u ? ”
P et Peeve: People not gettin g  

their T atler articles in till Mon
day afternoon.

Ju n io r Girl:
Nicknam e: “Bobby.”
Favorite H angout: Chrysler. 
Ambition: Already got It 
C haracteristic: N eatness and 

brains.
N oted  Expression: W hat a boy! 

(M eaning?)
P et Peeve: Boys, except for a 

certain  junior.

Ju n io r Boy:
N icknam e: “P ete .”
F avorite H angout: Piper City. 
C h a r a cter ist ic^  big "dip." 
Am bition: T o b eat a certain sen

ior’s  tim e.
N oted  Expression: “Dip.”
P et Peeve: People calling him  

“Dip.’’

Sophomore G irl:
N icknam e: “B ert.”
C haracteristic: Smiling.
F avorite H angout: Bowling alley \ 
Ambition: To ride in an airplane |; ; 
N oted  Expression: “C a lo r ie l..  

T im e -
Pet Peeve: People who aren't |' • 

punctual.

Sophomore Boy:
Nicknam e: “E arl.”
C haracteristic: Reading m usic 

m agazines.
F avorite H angout: P ing pong 

room.
Ambition: To m ilk cows in 15 

m inutes.
N oted Expression: ’You don't 

know, do you?"
P et Peeve: C heating in ping 

pong

Am bition: To go w ith  a certain  
freshm an girl.

N oted  Expression: “T h at’s
right."

P et P eeve: Anybody that goes  
'w ith  th is freshm an girl.

— T —
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEW S

E veryone is happy that the se
m ester  tests  are over, and as a re
su lt m any have m ade new  reso- 

I lutlons.
For the second sem ester the 

seventh  grade is tak ing a course in 
geography in place o f history. The 
eighth  grade is having civics In 
place o f history. M iss P laster is 
teaching both classes.

A t the last C tizerahip Club 
m eetin g  it w as voted  that w e  
w e w ould have a V alentine party  
The eighth  grade w ill entertain  
the seventh. Judy Trinkle Is 
chairm an of the refreshm ent com 
m ittee. C lem eth Sorey is chair

man of the entertainm ent com m it
tee.

On Friday afternoon tw o buses 
took the sixth, seventh  and eighth  
grades to  Cullom  for a basketball 
gam e. B oth gam es w ere won by 
Cullom. The first gam e, the 
Bantam s lost 26 to 14. The sec
ond gam e ended w ith  a score of 
43 to  26.

• ™"
The Honor Roll for this sem es

ter is:
7th Grade E —K ay Brown, Dixie 

Knoll, K athleen Koerner, Peggy  
Postlew aite, Mary Runyon, Robert 
Saathoff.

8th Grade E —B ette  Jane Irwin, 
Larry N euzel, Lois Ann Saathoff.

7th  Grade G— A llan Grosenbach, 
Stephen H itch, Connie S anq uist, 
Carol Sharp, Charles Tinker.

8th  Grade G— Carol Jean Branz. 
Judy K oethler, Leona Jo Kyburz. 
and Larry Wilson.

(Continued on Page 7)

Freshm an Girl:
Nicknam e: “J. C."
C haracteristic: B eautifully dis

tributed m uscles.
Favorite Hangout: Blue Pon

tiac. |
Ambition: To get a telephone j 

call from a certain  boy.
Noted Expression: “Honey |

ch ile.”
P et Peeve: Yankees (exccpi 

one.)

Freshm an Boy:
Nickname" “S pec.” 
C haracteristic: Tall, handsome, 

and skinny.
Favorite Hangout: Anywhere.

B u m P e r

C r o p

I . .

Energized. Fast Acting

F E R T I L I Z E R
#  Guaranteed Analysis

•  No Caking. No Bridging 
#  Uniform High Quality 

•  Spreads Evenly
•  Available in Bag or Bulk

ASHKUM FERTILIZER COMPANY 
Ashkum, Illinois

( HARLOTTE— FARM ER* GRAIN OO. O F  CHARLOTTE 
CHATHWORTH—T H E  IJVINGHON GRAIN CO. 

(T L L O W —CUIXOM  CO-OP GRAIN CO. 
FAIKBCRY—K O ril l .  GRAIN CO.

U  HOGUE—LA HOGUE ELKVAOR 
P IP E R  CITY—W11-HON GRAIN CO. 

hTKAW N—Q UARER OATS 
B - R - i - r H t W H  I F M--M- i -M i  i-H ri-H -i l r i t t H I W  1 H H *I ++-/

F. H. A. MEETING

INSURANCE 
FOR ALL 
YOUR NEEDS

F. H. Herr Agency
Chataworth, HL

CLEANING
PRESSING

DYEING
w i T S  . . RUG S . . CLOTHES

T U E SD A Y  A N D  FRIDAY  
SER V IC E

O n a rg a  C lea n ers
KRUEOl

WM. (Bill) ZORN
•  Insurance Supplies Money 

for Future Delivery

•  Life, Accident,
Hospital Insurance

PHONE 14S-RS 
Or W rite

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The FH A held their fifth  m eet- j 
ing on January 19 during eighth j 
period in the H om e Econom ics j 
room. T hirty-six  m em bers an 
sw ered roll call.

Zoe Gerdes, the F H A  parlia
m entarian, gave a short talk on 
parliam entary procedure. She e x 
plained that a parliam entrian’s  job 
is to  restore order if necessary  
during th e FH A  business m eetings

A light lunch w as served by 
B etty  D anforih and Carolyn Too- 
ley.

—T —

LAB NOTES

W hy all the scream ing by the 
girls in the lab? And that aw ful 
sm ell, w hat could it be? Yes, the 
biology class w as d issecting fish  
and frogs. The sm ell cam e from  
th e form aldehyde.

An alligator tooth  from  Florida  
w as brinight in  by Shirley  Martin 
I t  w as 3%  inches long and % inch 
in diam eter. I t  w as hollow.

On January 19 a butterfly  
hatched from  a cocoon that w as  
brought In la st fa ll by one of the  
class m em bers. I t  Isn’t natural 
for It to  hatch at th is  season, but 
because o f th e warm  room tem per
ature, it  hatched early.

| - T -

DR. CRANE’S LECTU RE

On W ednesday, January 26, the  
entire student h o ly  of C hatsw orth  
High school w as Invited to Forrest 
to  hear a lecture given by Dr. 
Crane, th e  noted psychologist and  
colum nist. H e spoke on “B e  a 
Good Ape." C hatsw orth w as one  
o f the m any outside schools which  
w as Invited. W e appreciated the  
invitation  and enJoy4«d the lecture.

&  n e w  
i p  t o  D y n a f i o w

— a n d  hotter g a s  m ile a g e  to  b o o t !

h i s  i s  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  r e a l l y  o u g h t  
t o  t r y .

E v e n  t h o u g h  y o u  m a y  b e  f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n s  o f  D y n a f l o w  
D r i v e —e i t h e r  f r o m  p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i 
e n c e  o r  f r o m  h e a r s a y —y o u  o w e  i t  t o  
y o u r s e l f  t o  p r e s s  t h e  p e d a l  o f  a  1 9 5 5  
R u i c k  w i t h  V a r i a b l e  P i t c h  D y n a f l o w .

J u s t  a s  s i m p l e  a s  e v e r  t o  o p e r a t e  —  
e a s i e r ,  i n  f a c t ,  w i t h  t h e  n e w  p o s i t i o n 
i n g  o f  t h e  l e v e r .

J u s t  a s  s m o o t h  a s  e v e r ,  w i t h  n a r y  a  
l a g ,  h a l t  o r  h e s i t a t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
s p e e d  r a n g e .

w h e n  y o u  c a l l  s A d d c n l y  f o r  a e t i o n !

R e c a u s e  t h a t ’s  w h a t  y o u  g e t ,  i n s t a n t l y .

R c c a u s c  t w e n t y  p o w e r  b l a d e s  i n s i d e  
t h e  v e r y  h e a r t  o f  t h i s  w o n d r o u s  a u t o 
m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n  s w i t c h  t h e i r  p i t c h  
f o r  g e t a w a y  p e r f o r m a n c e —m u c h  l i k e  
t h e  a i r p l a n e ’s  p r o p e l l e r  i s  a n g l e d  f o r  
t a k e - o f f .

I t ’s  a s  s i m p l e  a s  t h a t — b u t  f a r  m o r e  
t h r i l l i n g  t h a n  w o r d s  c a n  t e l l .

A n d  i t ’s  a  b i g  b o o n  t o  y o u r  g a s o l i n e

m o n e y ,  t o o .  F o r ,  j u s t  a s  t h e  p l a n e ’s  
p r o p e l l e r  c h a n g e s  p i t c h  a l o f t  f o r  
g r e a t e r  f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  c r u i s i n g ,  s o  
t h e  D y n a f l o w  “ p r o p e l l e r s ”  c h a n g e  
p i t c h  t o  d e l i v e r  a  l o t  m o r e  m i t e s  p e r  
g a l l o n  i n  n o r m a l  d r i v i n g  a n d  c r u i s i n g .

C o m e  i n  a n d  t r y  i t —t h i s  w e e k .  Y b u 'I I  
f in d  i t  h a r n e s s e d  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  V 8  
h o r s e p o w e r s  i n  B u i c k  h i s t o r y  — a n d  
h o u s e d  i n  t h e  b o l d  n e w  s t y l i n g  t h a t  
s a y s  B u i c k  a n d  n o t h i n g  b u t .

*Dysfo*> Dr i n  ii rtm dsnt om UosJm*U«r, optional 0  
*xtr* to n  cm otter M R

H u t  b r o t h e r ! — h a n g  o n  t o  y o u r  h a t  T h r i l l  o f  t h e  y e a r  i s  B u l c k r
MILTON M U  STARS KM RUICK 

• te<* M .  Skew Ali.ruot. TwiMf G » .l«o»
WHIN MTTfl AVTOMOMUI AM BUST MACS WIU BUKO TMM

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Chatsworth, III.
Main S treet —  Phone 27
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rtainm ent com m it

ter noon tw o buses 
seventh and eighth  
m for a basketball 
am es w ere won by 

first gam e, th “ 
5 to  14. The sec- 
d w ith  a score of

oil for this sem es-

K ay Brown, D ixie 
a K oem er, Peggy  
iry Runyon, Robert

-B e t te  Jane Irwin, 
Lois Ann Saathoff. 
-A llan  Grosenbach, 

Connie Sanquist.. 
Varies Tinker. 
-Caro) Jean B ran/, 
Leona Jo  Kyburz. 
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CHATSWORTH EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Youth Sunday, Jan. 30th.
9:30 a jn . -Sunday School serv

ice, Harold Dassow, supt.
10:30 a m . — Service of Divine 

W orship, w ith  mem bers of the 
Youth Fellow ship participating. 
Anthem  by the Choir, ‘TTiou Art 
My God." (P eery ). Serm on by the 
pastor, ‘‘Rem em ber also your Cre
ator in the days of your youth."

Thursday, 1 :30 p .m —W omen’s 
S ociety  of World Service m onthly  
m eeting at the church, Mrs. How
ard Pearson, president. All women  
welcom e. Program  and entertain
m ent in charge of the following 
com m ittee: Viola Grosenbach, E d 
na Grieder, Hilda Grosenbach, Ed
na Sm ith.

7:00 p.m .—Choir rehearsal.
Saturday. 9:00, 9:45 and 10:30 

a.m .—C atechism  classes.
Saturday evening, Feb. 5th— 

Annual chili supper in the church 
parlors, sponsored by the Youth 
Fellowship, assisted  by members 
of the W om en’s Society  of World 
Service. T here w ill also be a 
"Hohby Show" display in this con
nection. G eneral public invited.

—G eo. D. N ielsen, M inister

SAINTS FETTER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday M asses, 8:00 and 10:00 
a m .

D ally Mass, 7:00 am.
Rev. Fr. R. E. Raney, Pastor

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Fourth Sunday a fter  Epiphany 
Bible School. 9:15 a.m .—Study, 

subject is "Man's Nature and
Need ”

Divine W orship. 10 30 a m 
Pastor’s message, "Peter, Upon 
W hom Jesus Looked," from St.
U ik e 22:54-82.

The installation  of officers will 
take place in connection with the

Sunday worship hour. Vernon 
H um m el succeeds Paul G illett as 
elder, Mrs. Gordon Bicket is our 
new financial secretary, and Mar
vin H enricks assum es the leader
ship of the Bible School.

Monday evening, Jan. 31 at 7:30 
o’clock the church council m eets. 
At this session a president, vice 
president, secretary and treasurer 
will be chosen.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 1—Junior 
League S kating  party. T ickets  
from any Leaguer.

Thursday, Feb. 3 -L ad ies Socie
ty at 1:30 o’clock. Leader, M is. 
Lee Sm ith. C o-hostesses, Mrs. 
Robert Rosenboom, Mrs. LaVerne 
Dehm and Mrs. Wm. Henricks.

Thursday, Feb. 1—Sr. League 
at 7 :30 o ’clock. Com m ittee, Gerald 
Ashman and Ray Schlem m er.

— Karl F. Trost, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST
(General A ssociation of 

Regular B ap tists)
Sunday School, 9:45 — Milton 

Mullens, supt.
Pre-school Prayer m eeting at

9:30.
Morning Worship, 10:45 — M es

sage, “The Priestly  Work of 
Christ."

CBY at 6:30.
Our L ittle Folks, 6 : 3 0 - - Mrs. 

Clarence Lee.
Evening Gospel Service, 7:30. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Thursday night at 7:30.
— Floyd W ilson, Pastor

KIRNT BAPTIST CHURCH
Thurs., 7.00 M id-week prayer 

and praise service. We are contin
uing our study on the Tabernacle. 
Come and join in the fellowship. 

Sunday, January 30:
Another great day at the friend

ly family church 
Sunday School, 9:30 Archie 

Perkins, supt. Lesson topic, "Man’s 
Nature and Need " Pictures of all

the class w ill be taken  th is Sun
day.

| Morning Worship, 10:30 — This 
will be Youth Sunday in our 
church. Several young people w ill 
take part in the service. The m es
sage w ill be given by the pastor.

BYF, 6:00 a t th e parsonage; 
6:30 m eeting a t the church. Col
ored slides.

Evening Service, 7 :30 —  Song  
service and m essage from the  
Bible. A ll are welcom e.

—Charles Hogan, Pastor

M ETHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday School. A. B. Col

lins, supt. Mrs. W ayne Cording, 
Children’s supt.

11:00, W orship Subject, "Our 
L ittle God of Em ergencies. Spe
cial music. Every-Sunday worship  
increases faith, strengthens cour
age, m akes life richer, and g ives  

'one a more vivid sense of the  
presence of God.

j 7:30 — The W SCS sponsored  
[study group w ill m eet at the  
'church in a new  series on India. 
Mrs. M ay B ennett w ill be the  

j leader. You are welcom e.
MYF at the church Monday a t  

• 7 :30 p.m. M axine M artin w ill have  
charge of the w orship serv ice and 
Mrs. K esterson w ill serve refresh
m ents.

j The dart ball team  w ill play at 
'Gilman IOOF W ednesday evening  
at 8:00.

W SCS will m eet at Church  
: W ednesday, 2:00. Prayer Circle, 
1:30.

J. R. K esterson. Pastor

■H i  m i n i m

Chick Chat8 . . .
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Les-

A  b ig  h a u l
f o r  a n  a v e r a g e  f a m i l y l

T ake a look. Fifty-seven tons of freight hauled  
by rail for every fam ily in the U nited States  
last year.

It m oved as raw material* to m ake your 
autom obile, your pots and pana, your c lo th 
ing and a thousand other things . . .  as coal 
to  generate electricity for use a t work and  
a t h o m e . . .  as shipm ents to your local mer
chants . . .  as food for your table.

T h e Illinois Central Railroad handled more 
than 70 million tons o f th is freight—a big 
transportation job that m akes clear the need  
for efficiency, dependability and econom y. 
T h e Illinois Central did the job for an average  
o f  about \ \ i i  per ton per m ile hauled.

O ut o f that 1 M i  per ton-m ile we paid our 
34,000 railroad people, bought m aterials and 
supplies, paid federal, sta te , county, m unic
ipal and school taxes, bought new equipm ent 
and replaced property to m aintain and im 
prove our operations. All th is was done be
fore paying dividends to the railroad s  owners.

Y ou’ll see signs o f fresh progress all along  
the railroad during 1966. B y  reducing our 
d eb t and interest paym ents by half from w hat 
th ey  once were, we stand better equipped than  
ever to  work for you and all our friends.

W a yn e  A. J o h n sto n  
President

KM MANUEL-CIIARLOTTE  
EVANGELICAL U N IT E D  
BRETH REN CHURCHES  

C harlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school, 

ter A ttig , superintendent.
| 10:30 a .m .-  Morning W orship
Service. This is Youth W eek and 
som e of the young people w ill a s 

s i s t  in the service. We urge all 
our young people to  plan to a t-  

, tend.
I A ttention  Men. The m onthly  
m eeting of our Brotherhood w ill 
m eet W ednesday night, Feb. 2 in 
the church basem ent. It would  
m ake a stronger congregation if 
all our men would becom e active  
in this organization. Come and 
bring your friends.

Em tnanunl
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. A r

nold Im m ke, superintendent.
10:30 a m., D evotional service.
7:00 p.m. —  Preaching Service, 

i The C atechism  class w ill m eet at 
j th is sam e hour.

A ttention  Ladies. The m onthly  
j m eetin g of the W om an's Society  
j of World Service m eets in the  
church basem ent, Thursday, Feb. 
3 at 1:30 p.m. Miss K athryn A ttig  
will be the hostess.

—Curtis L. Price. Pastor
---------------- o-----------------

m  M O M  I W t i-

Don’t Read This
By Ray T. Lynge

m i l l  M' A + 4 - i I I H-
Orotip* Buy Soil 
Conservation Equipm ent

Soil Conservation is m eaning  
m ore to the average citizen  as 
tim e m oves on.

Each m onth new  groups of peo
ple com e forward and want to do 
som ething to  help spread soil and 
w ater conservation.

! During the past couple of 
m onths, two groups o f Chatsworth  
people have acted  to  help apply 
soil and w ater conservation prac
tices on the land.

The first group consisted of five  
farm ers in terested  in conserving  
their top soil. The following  

[ m en, Vernon Hum m el, Lloyd S h a
fer, Lee Sm ith, and L  E. Brown  
of Thawville, and AJ Sehm an of 
M elvin, have purchased a terrac
ing m achine from  a local im ple
m ent dealer.

Tbls is th e first tim e that a 
' group of farm ers in Livingston  
county have pooled their financial 

! resources to  purchase an im ple
m ent to  do soil and w ater conser
vation work.

The second group which has 
bought an im plem ent Is the C hats
w orth Sportsm an’s Club. The  
Club has a tree p lanting m achine. 
W esley Johnson, president of the  
club, stated  that th e m achine w ill 
be rented out to  Its m em bers and 
other farm ers near C hatsw orth  to 
plant trees and M ultiflora Rose.

M any farm ers are using the  
R ose for field  diversions w hen the 
fields are laid ou t o n 'th e  contour. 
O ther tam ers are planting the 
R ose along their stra igh t fences  
and around sm all areas that have 
been planted for w ild life areas. 
The R ose fen ce  w ill g ive the n eces
sary protection to  th e m uch n eed 
ed birds and bees. *

K E EP ’EM LAYING  
D ttR IN O  W INTER

Your p ullets have a few  m onths 
of production behind them  now. 
I t ’s a good tim e for you to  exam 
ine your flock  which m ay be be
ginning to  show th e strain  o f hea
vy  production.

Loss o f w eight is a good indica
tion that layers are in need of spe
cia l care. If the birds are lighter  
and thinner, you should provide 
for th is "lack of reserve” by giving  
extra  attention  to their com fort 
care and feeding.

F eeding is of particular im port
ance. In  m ost cases, m easures 
that encourage your birds to eat 
m ore prove quite helpful. You’ll 

{find that layers w ill usually stand  
up b etter  under heavy laying if 

I ypu can  increase their feed con- 
I sjim ption.
Improve Feed

To step  up consum ption, give 
your birds feed that include 

! greens, vegetab le tops, m angel 
l b eets or the like. Som e poultry 

raisers lik e  to  feed a tonic. A good 
I tonic in th e feeding program  can 

aid layers considerably.
K eep  p lenty  of clean, fresh w a

ter in front of the layers. During 
cold w eather, m ake sure the wa- 

i ter is kept from  freezing. It m ay  
! be advisable to use a w ater h eat
er.

W inter confinem ent of the lay
ing flock  som etim es results in 

j housing conditions that are not the 
| best. Good ventilation  of the poul- 
] try house is very im portant. Clean 
fresh air not only prom otes growth  

| but carries o ff foul, unpleasant 
odors. Good ventilation  w ill help  

j keep  th e  litter  dry. Damp litter  
is the cause of m any irregularities 
in the poultry house.
Lice and M ites

W hen you exam ine your layers 
also check  for lice  or m ites. These 
parasites frequently cause birds to  
becom e uncom fortable, nervous

H H  il"M"fr'H 4 '4"H ,H

T H E  T A T L E R
(Continued from  page 6)
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SIXTH G RADE NEW S

T hose stud en ts on th e  sixth  
grade honor roll are as follow s:

A—Gloria Scherer, Phillip  Rup- 
pel, M ary Ann H itch, Jerry Too 
ley, Donald Sharp, Joyce Hummel. 
Glenda Rosenboom, Gerald Martin, 
Shirley D ehm  and T h ellis Hale.

B —Barbara Bow ers, Tod Shafer, 
John Sm ith, Claude Branz, Gerald 
Saltzm an, Ronald Durbin and 
Richard Pearson.

W e have napkin decorations on 
our bulletin boards. Our black
boards have M exican m en with  
serapes, holding a peacock.

W e have new  plants and fish in 
our room.

. . —, —... —o  - —
A m an in an insane asylum  sat 

fish ing over a flow er bed. A v is it
or approached an, w ish ing to be 
friendly, rem arked: "How many 
have you cau gh t?”

"You’re the ninth," cam e the re
ply.

---------------- o-----------------
Bass are only rarely taken  on 

dry flies, and then generally  to
ward evening.— Sports Afield.

and run-down. In som e cases, lay
ers lose w eigh t and production  
suffers.

You can control lice w ith  roost 
applications. The roost treatm ent 
is usually applied along the top 
side of roost poles a few  hours be
fore roosting tim e. T he prepara
tion vaporizes slowiny, k illing lice 
w hile birds roost.

The entire house should be treat
ed for m ites if there is w idespread  
contam ination. All dried manure 
should be removed. W alls should  
be sw ept down and litter  rem oved  
from nests and floor. Roosts 
should be sprayed. W hen m ites are  
found only in the n ests and vicin
ity of the roosts, treating these  
areas may be all that is necessary.

A T f a *  TABLET FOR

A R T H R IT IS  containing
C ontain ing  co n cen tra ted  JS  ■ £  J k  ■ V* Mk 
pow dered e x tra c t  o f th e  
amazing vitam in and min-
eral rich ALFALFA p lan t plua fast working p em  

__ relieving agents offers effective sam e day relief from the 
— agonizing pains of arthritis, rheumatism , neuritis, and 

r c  neuralgia. ALPHA TA BLETS are sold on  •  m oney
back guarantee.
100 TabUt. $2.49 — 300 T«W*H $5.95 — 600 ToUsN $9.95

AvaHabit at your Drug Start, or w rfa  —

^  sDt o r e

PH . 4 4 R 2 -C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

IF IT IS INSURANCE - COVERING
Auto — Life — Fire — Accident — Liability — Theft — Hail

i
Hospitalization — Cargo 

W E H A V E  IT F OR  Y O U

J. W. H E I K E N
Bus. Phone 207 CHATSW ORTH Res. Phone 65R2

H a n s o n  a n d  M o w r y
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Ambulance Service
Licensed Funeral D irector and Em balm er 

K enneth P. Hanson CHATSW ORTH, IL L  Oeo. L  Mowry

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.25

Your ad fn the Plaindealer w ill 
get to  m ore people than any other 
type of advertising.

M a i n  l / i i f  
a t  M h i - A m a r l t a

’S FUNNY
H o w  F o lk s  

S t o r e  •’’S t u f f  

In  A n  A t t i c  /

W h e n  T h e y  (

C a n  C a s h  In

With A WANT AD

What’s new  w ith  C hevrolet...
e v e r y t h i n g !

Here are just a few  o f the features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new k in d  o f  car.
It is a low -cost car, with low-cost gasoline econom y and maintenance. But in everything else 
it rivals the finest—in styling, handling ease, riding com fort, acceleration, a full range o f  power 
assists and drive options. Call us—today—for the most eye-opening drive you*11 ever take.

New 162-h.p. ‘Turbo Fire V8" 
engine has ultra-short stroke, 8 
to 1 compression ratio.

Sweep-Sight windshield gives 
safer wide-angle view.

’’Outrigger” rear springs are j Glide-Ride front suspension 
set wider apart to resist body- j with spherical joints gives softer 
roll, permits lower frame. i flexing over bumps.

Tubeless tires 
are standard on 
all models, of
fer more pro
tection against 
blowouts.

New "Blue-Flame 123” engine 
has six-cylinder economy, better 
cooling and lubrication.

f

Glass area is up to 18 per cent 
greater so all passengers get a 
broader panorama.

Lower center of gravity pro
vides greater stability on curves, 
better road-holding.

Anti-Dive braking control checks tendency of front end to 
nose-down during fast stops, keeps car "heads up.”

- - « • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • ...........................................................

H O T C H K I S S  

D R I V E

HOTCHKISS DRIVE lets rear 
springs absorb acceleration and 
braking thrusts and lowers the 
center of gravity.

•
0  New "Touch-Down” Overdrive*
•  transmission reduces engine
•  speed 22 per cent.

VOLTS

12-volt electrical system gives 
easier winter starting, higher 
voltage for all speeds.

Swing-type brake and clutch 
pedals permit draft-free sealing 
o f passenger compartment.

High - level 
v e n t i 1 a - 
tlon  intake 
at base o f  
w in d sh ie ld  
p ic k s  up 
clean er air 
above road 
fumes.

s
Bodies are wider inside, with 
more room for hips, hats and 
shoulders, both front and rear.

i A L L  4
Over all height is cut as much 
as 6 inches without any sacrifice 
of headroom for passengers.

All 4 fenders are visible to the 
driver for use as guides in 
parking, traffic driving.

Powerglide* automatic transmis
sion now offers smoother shifts, 
has more durability.

COLORS
a n d

COMBINATIONS

35 colors and combinations. A 
rainbow-full o f 14 solid colors 
and 21 two-tone combinations.

I

New "Blue-Flame 136” engine 
teams with Powerglide* auto
matic transmission.

in o to m n ic C h e v r o l e t
m o r e  th a n  a  n e w  c a r ; : :

A N E W  C O N C E P T  O F  L O W -C O ST  M O T O R IN G

•O ptional a t extra cost.

F O R N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E  _
, W .  $  » » > H  M  I £ a l a i  ' &  ........ $ < ? lv lc s  ♦ > > > ( /
^  c h a t s w o r t h . i l l  WRECKER f ERV/C£ p h o w  J P

m

' i ....
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C h a t s w o r th  L io n s  P a n c a k e  S u p p e r , T u e sd a y , F e b ru a ry  1 H igh  S c h o o l C a fe te r ia
Without federal aid to fish and 

wildlife, there would be a serious 
vacuum In research and conserva
tion programs In this country. — 
Sports Afield.

----------------o---------------
Your ad In the Plaindealer will 

get to niore people than any other 
type of advertising.

Virginia Theatre
C h atsw o rth , Illinois

Sunday Shows Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Saturday Night 6:30
Wednes., Thurs. Jan. 26-27

“B attle  o f R ogue  
River”

Technicolor . . with 
George Montgomery and 

M artha Hyrr
Friday, Saturday Jan. 28-29

“Red River Shore”
With REX ALIEN

—PLUS—

“K iller Leopard”
With JOHNNY SHEFFIELD 

as BOMBA
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Jan. 30-SI Feb. 1

“ T h e  H i g h  a n d  

M i g h t y ”
—in—

Cinemascope and Technicolor 
—with—

John Wayne, Claire Trevor and 
Laralna Day

Next Sunday:
“THREE RING CIRCUS” 

with Martin and Lewis

Loy-Ola Theatre
FAIKBURY, ILLINOIS

Sunday Shows, Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Satur. Matinee, 2:00 and 6:30
Thur„ Fri., Sat. Jan. 27-28-20

“ K n i g h t s  o f  t h e

R o u n d  T a b l e ”

—in—
CinemaScope and Technicolor 

—with—
Robert Taylor, Avn Gardner 

and Mel Ferrer
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

Jan. 30-31 Feb. 1

“ Y o u n g  A t  H e a r t ”

Technicolor . . with 
Boris Day, Frank Sinatra 

Ethel Barrymore
Wed., Thur., Fri. Feb. 2-3-4

“ T h e  S t u d e n t  

P r i n c e ”

—in—
CinemaScope and Technicolor 

—with—
Ann Blyth, Edmund Purdum 

and John Erlcson

Starting Next Sunday:
‘TH R EE RING CIRCUS"

■H 'H  l  i' 111 H - i'i i l  H

Fairbury Hospital
New s----
Admitted:
Tuesday. Jan. 18—Josephine Her
rins,, Chatsworth; Lee Schuler 
Weston; Dorothy Spence, Clara 
Erdman, Henry Pedigo, Fairbury.

Thursday—Wilfred Graham, of 
Chatsworth; Mildred Brydon, Sau- 
nemin;! Mabel Elliott, Sibley; Re
becca Shives, Strawn; Inez Deck
er, Weston; James Tipton, Fair
bury.

Saturday—Mrs. Maxie White, of 
Piper City.

Sunday—Elsie Shambrook, For
rest; Marion Stafford, Fairbury.

Monday—Sperry Van Horne, of 
i Fairbury.

Dlsmisoed:
I Tuesday, Jan. 18—Terry Elliott,
Cropsey.

| Thursday — Hilda Grosenbach, 
Josephine Herrins, Chatsworth; 
Brenda Williams, Chenoa; Mrs. 
Francis Bargman and daughter, 
Piper City; Jack Vaughan, Dr. 
Floyd Miller, Henry Pedigo, Fair
bury.

Friday—Rodney Ruppel, Chats
worth; James Dennis, Mary Fell
ers, Myrtle Mowery, Forrest; 
Leonard Rabe, Fairbury.

Saturday—Pat Crews, Piper 
City; Wilfred Graham, Chatsworth , 
Lee Schuler, Weston; Mrs. Paul j 
Adams and son, Danforth; Elmer 
Roth, Dorothy Spence, Mrs. Geo j 
Moore and daughter, Fairbury.

Sunday—Hannah Kemnetz, of 
Chatsworth; Mildred Brydon, Sau- 
nemin; George Meador, Mary Un- 
sieker, Rose Hornsby, Louise Steff
en, Fairbury.

Monday—-Catherine Rook, For- j 
rest; Ola Hamilton, Fairbury.

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

"SMALL BUSINESS

Births—To Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Adams, Danforth, Tuesday, j 

Jan. 18, a boy.
George Moore. Fairbury. Thurs

day, Jan. 20, a girl.
Joseph Johnson. Piper City, on 

Saturday, Jan. 22, a girl

Gifts:
N. W. Hanson, television.
C. L. S. C. Club, subscription to 

Coronet.

Current drive to raise postal 
rates lllustrateg fallacy of gov
ernment engaging in business.

• •  •
While obviously postal service 

cannot be turned over to private 
enterprise, s  review *t many 
pages of testimony before Con
gress sn subject of reducing 
postal losses to
talling almost 
MOO million per 
year, c lea rly  
shows d iffe r
ence In think'
Ing betw een 
private enter
prise and gov
ernment enter
prise.

* * * ____
Presenting C. W. Hsrdsr 

well documented audited testi
mony, Postmaster General Ar
thur Summerfleld has shown how 
first class mail makes annual 
profit of $105 million. But this 
profit and much more is ab
sorbed in losses incurred on sec
ond. third and fourth class mail. 
Yet it is proposed to raise rates 
on first class, as well as money 
losing second, third class mail.

* • *
Yel, without raising already 

profitable first class rates, a 
major part of deficit could be 
wiped out by simple means.

• * *
An example is third class mall 

accounting for over $190 million 
annual loss. It was never in
tended government should get
into business of distributing ad
vertising. Yet any big national 
combine seeking to drive out 
regional manufacturers or pack
ers can flood any area with 
coupons addressed to ‘■House
holder” and government is ob
liged to deliver them at cheap 
rates. A simple law adjustment 
requiring all mail to carry the 
specific name of an addressee 
would go a long way toward 
damming this leak.
© NiM-ir.il rad-ratine *-f Indrprndrrl Ruilnraa

By C. WILSON HARDER

In order to encourage dissem
ination of news Congress pro
vided for low cost second class 
mall. But Interpretations of this 
Congressional intent have so ex
panded, any publication, even If 
devoted to fiction, ‘‘true” con
fession, Hollywood gossip, or 
similar content can go second 
class mall. The result is more 
than 500 msgailnes flood second 
class mail which shows a deficit 
of almost $250 million per year, 

* * •
Congressional testimony shows 

only four magazines account for 
$20 million yearly loss, thus total 
for all the more than 500 maga
zines reaches staggering total.

• * *
But simple solution to this 

problem was worked out years 
ago by most cities, counties and 
states In regulating where legal 
advertising should be placed. 
Legal advertising can only be 
placed in newspapers of general 
circulation in the area. Thus 
legal advertising by government 
subdivisions must be placed In 
newspapers which are published 
to serve all the public, and not 
Just special groups such os 
“true” confession fans.

• * *
Thus, by using same yardstick 

used by local government to de
termine eligibility of publications 
to carry legal advertising, post 
office could, if permitted by law. 
restrict use of second class mail 
to bona fide newspapers of gen
eral circulation, and thus wipe 
out major portion, or all, of 
present operating deficit.

• •  *
However, these are the simple, 

business like solutions that busi
nessmen would apply to prob- 
lems of similar nature. There is 
no doubt that the very practical 
minded and efficient career 
postal authorities could wipe out 
their losses in a fair manner 
without Increase In rates, if per
mitted to do so by law. Hut the 
business like way, and the gov
ernment way, Is oflen far apart.

H a r r i s b u r g  H o u s e w i f e  G e t s  

Y u l e  S u r p r i s e — $ 2 5 , 0 0 0

GIVE VOLUNTARILY TO FOLIO
Hava you contributed to the 

March of Dimes? Voluntary con
tributions are being left at the 
Citizens Bank. Workers are so
liciting and the business houses 
will be called upon next week.

The polio drive will continue 
throughout the month of January 
and your help is needed. Your 
contributions are saving lives and 
rebuilding lives that are saved. Ex
pert treatment and costly equip
ment needs your financial support 
to meet the cost of rehabilitation. 
Help fight polio — and give vol
untarily.

---------------o---------------
A NEW 1955 model Frlgidairo 

w shirtg machine now sells for 
S229 you can buy it on 24 ca- 
payments Free trial in your ow 
home if you wish. See the nc 
Frigidaire washers and dryers r 
the Plaindesler office now.

The first Oxford and Cambridge 
boat race was held at Henley ir 
1829.

-------- ----e —O ---
Ynur ad in the Plaindealer wi 

get to more people than any othr 
type of advertising.

P O N T I A C  
A T T R  A

T H E A T R E
C T I O N S

Mrs Martha Baldwin, 42, a Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, housewife who 
eor ’cts coins as a hobby, collected the $25,000 cash vrand prize in 
the Lucky Lever Sweepstakes sponsored this fall by Lever Brothers.

Mrs. Baldwin learned of her good fortune while appearing on Arthur 
:-'C rey's morning show over CBS 

raiim and television on December 
22 Along with two other nervous 
fin ilists she waited while the en- 
tei ainer opened a sealed envelope 
containing the winner’s name. The 
award was a complete surprise to 
thi winner who had merely been 

| in ' i med that she was “in the run- 
n- ' for one of the lesser prizes.”

Also appearing on the show with 
M s Baldwin were Mrs. Henry 
G i rH, 31, a housewife from 
J ' et. Illinois, and Ralph Edgar 
\Y np, 27, a bachelor from New 

, Y s City, runners-up in the sweep
s' s Each received their choice 
oi 1955 Ford sedan or $2.00<' in
cn i

Mrs Baldwin is the mother of 
a five-year old daughter Her hus
band is a service engineer for a 
Harrisburg refrigeration manu
facturer (Penn York Refrigeration 

[ Company)
The announcement of Mrs. Bald

win's award completes the list of 
the major prize winners in the 
sweepstakes In addition to Mrs.
Giorgis and Whipp. other Ford 
winners are:

Mrs. Eleanor Maguire of Paco- 
ima,California ; Mrs. A.C.Crockett 
of Bradenton, Florida; Gilbert L.
Wright of East Peoria, Illinois;
Sterling E. Jackson of New Castle,
Indiana; Margaret Gold McAuslan 
of Miami, Florida: Mrs. Hazel

Mr*. Baldwin qrabs YuU *urpri»« whll# 
riding L*v*r Houi* caroua*) display 
after rscslvlng award
Marie Inman of Midland, Michi
gan; Helen Kapa of Philadelphia; 
and Mrs. B. E PatterRon of Hen
derson, Tennessee.

Eleven thousand other prize 
winners are being advised by mail 
during the next few weeks. Con
testants in the sweepstakes, one 
of the largest consumer promotions 
ever conducted, were merely re
quired to send in their names and 
addresses on sweepstakes entry 
blanks. Drawings were conducted 
by the Reuben H. Donnelley Cor
poration of New York.

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Jan. 27-28-29 
In Color and on Wide Screen 

RANDOl-IH SCOTT In

“ T h e  B o u n t y  

H u n t e r ”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Jan. 80-31 Feb. 1

IN CINEMASCOPE 
Color By Technicolor 

GARY COOPER 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

RICHARD WIDM ARK

“The Garden of 
E vil”

Wednesday-Saturday, Feb. 2-6
IN  CINEMASCOPE 
Color By Technicolor 
SPENCER TRACY 

JEAN PETERS 
ROBERT WAGNER 

—in—

“The Broken 
Lance”

Friday, Saturday Jan. 28-29
IN TECHNICOLOR
CORNEL WILDE 

YVONNE DE CARLO 
—In—

“ P A S S I O N ”

The story of a man's pent-up 
fury! Big Out-door Adventure 
drama!

Sunday - Wednesday 
January 30 February 2

IN TECHNICOLOR
DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS 

ZSA ZSA GABOR
—in—

‘Three R ing Circus’

COMING:
Three Coin* in the Fountain 

The Caine Mutiny 
Barefoot Contessa 

Green Fire

m .

V - V

^  t. r  
%.

> i

j  v««. ■ *

*-V >«r

r iv ; - \  ■. ;

CUP RETURNS . ,. . U. R Da via
Cop oaptata Billy Talbert shews 
Jey as be landed la Lee Angeles 

trspby which A entrails as 
fear year* nnttl Vic Bctxaa 
Tony Trsbert woe H 

to R

A Navy hunterlkiller unit con
sists of aircraft and destroyers — 
planes to seek out enemy subma
rines, and destroyers to sink them.

---------------o---------------
Ulinois lawyers and drainage en

gineers are trying to bring the 
state’s drainage laws up to date 
in a new farm drainage law to be 
submitted to the legislature in 
1956.

“Let us have peace” are the 
words inscribed on the tomb of 
General Ulysses S. Grant in New 
York City.

o-

LIVESTOCK SHOW WINNER 
PURCHASES CATTLE 
IN THAWVILLEI

Miss Janice Hullinger, 16-year- 
!old Manly, Iowa, high school girl, 
was in Thawvilie last week, where 
she purchased three purebred An
gus registered calves from Orval 
Stiegman.

I Miss Hullinger won $25,000 in 
prize money for her first place 
steer at the International Live
stock Show in Chicago in Decem
ber. She purchased the animals

from Mr. Stiegman who raises 
purebred Angus registered cattle. 
—Onarga Leader and Review.

---------------o---------------

“MARCH OF DIMES” BEGINS
The polio drive has begun in 

Chatsworth and will continue 
throughout the month of January. 
Your assistance is needed and it is 
urged that everyone cooperate 
when called upon. Solicitors a tv 
being contacted to work the area 
and a good response is hoped for 
during the campaign.

Tell the merchant you saw hi 
ad in the Plaindealer.

This an* That
BUa M o*1aI *f the 8t. Loala Car

dinal* haa hit 51* twe-bmse bits 
dortnc him major league career. 
He hit forty-two donhleo to 1*84 
. . . Normal (Red) Strader, for
mer Yankee football coach, scoot
ed fourteen games far the Baa 
Francisco Forty-Ntaera dartag the 

. . Walt Dropo, Brat 
for tha Detroit Tlgera, 

M4 poi nd buck deer while 
boating la aorthero Maine . . . Joe 
Schmidt of the Detroit Hone la the 
brother  of Jeha Schmidt, whe 
played pro football with FUte- 

rhH Cavarretia, CM- 
I n  Bret baa— a. la 

sf fear girls . . .  Del 
w—w t* tkm only member of the 
Phillies whe was boro la Phila
delphia . . . K, took KM Devil an 
lo rra  yearn, oleosa men the aad 
eighty-five lights to wta the welter
weight fight title . . . Whoa Las 
Little celebrated Ms silver anni
versary H  coach of Colombia last 
year, sports writers presented Mm 
with a plaqao commemorating the 
aoeastoa . . . Fttcber Bob Turley, 
acquired by the New York Yankees 
from Baltimore, la

*•. m i I* I* Mm It. M. I«. I» to. M. »*, «• Rli* IS! ttk rd» U In.No. 321. Complete baby Liyeiir of debt garment* Included In pattern fiend S<¥ for F.ACI1 dre** pattern. .’V far rarh Needlework pattern, to All- DKET LANE BUREAU, Ho* 380. Mud loon Square Station, New York 10. N V The new FALL-WINTER FASHION BOOK with Bcerr* of additional "tv'-v tf4 eitu ; Needlework Guide tt>i extra

iarrison, Gosoll Win
4-H Citizenship Awards

T'lini.if s ta te  w inners in the 
National 4-H Citizenship award pr> 
gram for 1951 are Carols Harrison.

Viola, and John A. Geaell, 2i,
B lvidere.

1-11 Citizenship program empha- 
s:;-/* those attitudes, qualities and 
arts which affect club work, com
munity and country. Each of these 
two state outstanding 4-H Clubberr 
receive a certificate of honor donated 
in honor of Thomas A. Wilson of 
Chicago.

National awards programs are 
made possible each year by the 
Extension Sen-ice of the University 
of Illinois College of Agriculture 
cooperating with the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work.

In her 10 years of 4-H Club work, 
C a r o l e  h a s  
served one year 
as vice-presi
dent of her local 
club and secre
tary for a year, 
re c re a tio n  al 
chairm an for 
three years and 
program chair- 
m a n fo r  tw o 

. years. She has
Carol* Harmon se rv ed  on 14

committees. For five years she was 
junior leader of her club.

At district camp she wss recreation 
chairman in charge of junior coun
selors, waterfront and crafts. She 
attended State 4-H Leadership 
Camp in 1961.|During her 4-H years 
she has completed 126 projects, pre-
Sared 81 meals -and 46 products.

he has canned 670 Quarts and fro
zen 114 pounds of food. She has 
finished 13 room Improvement pro
jects and 11 In leisure hours. She is 
a junior at Western 8tate College, 
Macomb.

John has been [In 4-H Club work 
eight years. His 
main Interest 
has been in the 
swine pro ject 
and he has built 
up his own herd 
of 10 sows and 
127 pigs. He has 
been a junior 
dub leader for 
three year*, and 

identofspfeaid 
theBooneCoun- Jeha A 6 mH
ty 4-H Federation for three yean.

He has also served aa recraatior 
leader for the county federation anti 
hae made a real eontribwtioa t<- 
developing a recreation 
the i ~
a total
that be hae passed the upper aw 
■rail for 4-11 ' '•

reloping a recreation program ir. 
I county. He plane to eonnmie n 
oeal leader of his 4-H Clnli nov

IMELDIA’S PIZZA PIE
W ith Sau$age o r  C heese—C offee Included

W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Serving from 11:30 a .m . to  12 M idnight

Price 75 Cents
O R D E R S  T O  G O

Try O ur H om em ade D onuts — 6  for 25c; 12 fo r 49c 
Donuts served o v er the coun te r — 2 for 9c

SERVING THREE COURSE DINNER O N  SU N D A Y -$1 .40  

O u r Dining Room Is At Your Service

T H E  C O R A L  C U P
Chatsworth, Illinois

Close-Out Bedroom Suites
J U S T  T H R E E  F L O O R  S A M P L E S

1—3-Pc. Blonde Suite ... reg . $ 1 3 9 .9 5  now $  89.00 
1—3-Pc. W alnu t Suite .. reg . $ 1 7 9 .9 5  now $  99.00 
1—3-Pc Solid W ood Suite reg  $ 1 9 9 .9 5  now 1 0 . 0 0

ONE BEAUTIFUL $20.00 TABLE LAMP GIVEN AWAY FREE 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT AT 8:30 P.M.

4

1 m
m m

i
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Open Monday and Haturday Nights UnlU 9 O'clock

F A U L T L E S S  P I G  S T A R T E R
h a s  4 0 %  R o l l e d  O a ts

a high SUGAR 
content.,, 
plus a 
healthy 
protective 
vitamin & 
antibiotic 
level.

Give a P i*  a Good Start and He W ill Save 
You Trouble and Make You Money
FAULTLE88 Brand 22% Protein 8PBCIAI. PIG STARTER 

PELLETS (Small) U an expertly formulated, highly digestible 
specially fortified feed which is made for the express purpose of 
giving baby pigs the boost that they need during the criUcal 
growth period of the first few weeks.

You can't lose because you only need from 5 to 10 lbs. per 
pig to get them “over the hump,” and will not only grow fatter, 
healthier pigs but will take the pressure off your sows,

Feed F aultless — It Pays

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
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C h a ta w o rth  P la in d e a le r  
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Official Record 
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Special Meeting
Pontiac, Illinois, 
September 1, 1954.

In pursuance to a petition signed 
by at least one-third of the total 
membership, which is thirty-three, 
of the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors, a special meeting of 
the Board was held in the Super
visors’ room in the court house 
on September 1, 1954, at 9:00 a. 
m., daylight saving time. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Wagner and the follow
ing members answered present:

John Hofcr, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, 
William A. Kimber, Jacob H. Hel- 
mers, James A. Patterson, Roy E. 
Black, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G 
Meyer, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El 
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 
McCaughcy, Oscar Fraher.

Call.
The call of the special meeting 

was read and ordered placed on 
file

Notice.
Notice of the special meeting 

was read and ordered placed on 
file.

-Board of
Thanked Board.

Mr. C. M. Turner thanked the 
Board for their remembrance dur-

Extension of Time 
Review.

Chairman Wagner told the 
Board of the reason for the meet
ing and Introduced Mr. Koopman iqg his stay in the hospital, 
and Mr. Heisner as the members
of the Board of Review. After 
some discussion it was moved by 
Muir, seconded by Brown, that the 
Board of Review of Livingston 
county be granted an extension of 
time. Motion carried.

Appointment.
Mr. Charles Lauritzen, supervi

sor of Dwight township, requested 
that Mr. Peter Beier, 111 S. Clin 
ton street, Dwight, Illinois, and 
Mr. Hans P. Rosendall, 204 W. Ma 
zon, Dwight, Illinois, be appointed 
as members to make the reassess
ment, Chairman Wagner appoint 
ed them and Mr. H. J. Kipfer, of 
Pontiac, Illinois.

Minutes.
The minutes of June 16th and 

the Special Meeting q/  September 
1, 1954, were read and approved

Letter.
Letter from L. A. Harris was 

read and ordered placed on file. •

Letter.
Letter from C. A. Pierce, corre

sponding secretary of the Illinois 
Association of County Officials, 
was read and ordered placed on 
file.

Letter.
Letter from John Grayhaek, Jr., 

district engineer, was read and re
ferred to the State Aid Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Order of Court.
Order of court in re: Grand jur

ors for the January term, A. D. 
1955, of the circuit court was read 
and referred to the Committee on 
Jurors.

Order of Court.
Order of court in re: Supplemen

tal grand jurors (10) for the Jan
uary term, A. D. 1955, of the cir
cuit court was read and referred 
to the Committee on Jurors.

Joint Order.
A joint order of the circuit 

judges for the selection of 300 
names from the jury list for the 
use as petit jurors was read and 
referred to the Committee on Jur 
ors.

ed by Dixon, was approved as 
read.
To the Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the Livingston Coun
ty Board of Supervisors:
Your Special Committee on Au

dit of the County Collector met 
with the county collector on Sep
tember 7, 1954, all members pres
ent, and beg leave to submit the 
following report on the third dis
tribution of the 1953 taxes:

Total tax collected to date 
Le*a total of di*trU>ution» No. 

(t973.2tt.00> 4................

Less refund* .............................
Balance undistributed aa of dale

County Aid Bridges
Sanatorium ...................................
state Aid Road
County Fund ...... ■
Town .................
PauperRoad and Bridge - *
Special Road '
Road Bonds ..................................................
Township Aid BridgesCommunity buildings .......
Fire Districts
Library ...................Corporations
Non High
High schoolsDistrict and unit schools
Commissions .........

Total distribution ....................................Bank balances per county collectors records 
Cash and checks in office .......................

...................................................................... *3.520,995 31
1 (**52.7*0 00). No 2 (*927.059 *5). and No. 3 ......................................................................  2.753.044 65

767.95*6*
........................ 680.31

Distribution 
No. 9 9 25.005 «0 18.405 00 
22.1*5 00 
17.445.00 32.995 00 
6.99660 

97.5*5 00
1.750.00 

46570 00
4.680.006.700.00
4.020.00 

670 00
56.660 00 3.385 00 

122.965 00 
476.605.00 
 ̂28.165.00

$973,205.00

$ 767.270.33

$751,367.5415.902.81
Total funds a%’ai!able ............................................................................ .

Undistributed taxes due taxing bodies per county records .......................... *759’245 8“
......................'/.y/.y.y.... e.m**...................................  ...............................  976 3f

Forfeitures 
Back personal collected 
Interest .......................

Total undistributed ...............................................................................  *767.270.35
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of September, 
A. D. 1954.

Chas. Loudon,
Chairman.

J. W. Brown,
Arthur C. Dixon.

Letter.
Letter from Mrs. Tim Turner, 

president of the Harrisburg, 111., 
Humane Society, was read and re
ferred to the Agricultural Com
mittee.

Contract.
Contract with the Peoria Audit 

Bureau was read and referred to 
the Finance Committee.

Letters.
Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle, 

engineer of local roads and streets, 
were read and ordered placed on 
file.

Appointment of Committee.
It was moved by Black, second

ed by Lester, that the chairman 
appoint a committee of three to 
draw up suitable resolutions of re
spect to the memory of the late 
N. D. Myer, a former member of 
the Livingston County Board ’ of 
Supervisors from Eppards Point 
township. The chairman appoint
ed on this committee: Black, Gates 
and Klein.

Picnic Committee.
The matter of supervisors and 

families' picnic was brought up at 
this time by Mrs. Meyer. Discus
sion was had and on showing of 
hands, all members were agree 
able. It was moved by Koopman, 
seconded by Roy, that the same 
committee from last year's picnic 
be appointed. The committee con
sists of Loudon, Hummel, Meyer, 
Antrim and Hofcr.

Report of Miscellaneous Claims 
• Committee.

Report of the Miscellaneous 
Claims Committee was read, and 
on motion of MeCaughey, second
ed by Helmers, was approved as 
read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Miscellane

ous Claims respectfully report that 
they have examined the claims 
presented to them and recom
mended that the clerk issue orders 
on the county treasurer to the sev
eral claimants for the amounts al
lowed as follows:
Name. Amount.
Charles Lauritzen ................. $19.81

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 14th day of September, 
1954

Hugh H. MeCaughey, 
Chairman. 

F.arl C. Mortimore, 
Homer Dodge,
Elmer D. Elbert,
Jacob H. Helmers.

ants for the amounts allowed as 
follows:
Names. Amount.
Darrell H. Reno ...............$ 916.63
Myra McCarrey ................. 294.50
Vernon VonQualen ......... 631.70

Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No. 1 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
Lester, was approved as read.

September 1, 1964. 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:

The Parkhill C lin ic .........
Burdette Smith Co.—

$45.00 $20.50 
Mayer Office Machine

Service ...........................
Pontiac Office Supply Co. 
Shepard's Citations—

$32.00 $32.00 
The Bobbs-Merrill Co.,

Ine.......................................
Stenopraphis Machines,

Inc.......................................
Callaghan & Co..................
Donnell Print Shop—

$ 8.59 $ 69.50
27.00 17.50

450 67.64
617.96 61.32

Pantagraph Printing & 
Stationery Co.—

$ 40.86 $458.92 
$301.99 92.85

12.09
| Byers Printing Co.—

$2,775 89 $ 16 39 
300.00

Illinois Office Supply Co. 
j Lang-Fuller Printing Co.. 
The Geo. D. Barnard Co..

| Frank Thornber Co.— 
$41.81 $120.59 

Kee Lox Manufacturing
Co....................................' .

Edwin H. Cooks ..............
Pontiac Leader Publishing 

Co..................................
Your Committee on Finance re ! Security Envelope Co..

Report and Invitation.
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, chair 

man of the Sanatorium Committee, 
introduced Dr. Louis Levin, super 
intendent of the T.B. sanatorium, 
who reported on past procedures 

Appeared Before Board. | of the Livingston county T B san 
Chairman Wagner then called Dr Levin extended an

upon Judge J. H McFadden ! '"vitation to the members of the
| Board of Supervisors to the an
nual dinner and meeting. Thurs

speetfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. Nature of Claim.
Dr. E. G. Beatty, services 

rendered dependent $
Dr. I). H. Johnston, services 

rendered dependent 
Dr. Helen Ripley, services 

rendered dependents . . .
Dr. G. G. Seitman, services 

rendered dependent .
Fred Feldman & Sons, 

clothing for dependents 
Lehman’s Boys' Shop, cloth

Amt.

200

51.00

30.00

5 00

Camera Craft Studio
Otis Law .............................
International Business

Machines Corp................
Fingerprint Equipment

Laboratory .....................
The National Sheriffs' As

sociation .........................
G. C. Murphy Co................
Addressograph Multigraph

Corp....................................
H. L. Watts Drug Store..
Harvey C. Lugar ..............
Photostat Corp....................  601.20

8.0C

65.50

16.50 
1.79

64.00

15.00

35 98
27.00

874.01

906 71

3,092 28 
379.04 
26.67 
60.87

162.40

12.25
1000

14.60
61.78

875
125.00

1081

4.91

1250
2.00

5975
5.45

13.34

Donnell Print Shop 
Harner Gift Shop
Haver-Glover Laboratories 

13.17 Goff's Hardware & Auto 
Parts ...............................

ing for dependents ........  6106 [Earl O. Morrison, Wal
green Agency

Thanks.
It was moved by Antrim, second

ed by Detwiler, that Mr Patterson 
convey the thanks of the Board of 
Supervisors to the American Le
gion for the passes issued them to 
the fair. Motion carried.

Adjournment.
There being no further business 

to be brought before the Board at 
this time, it was moved by Lester, 
seconded by Koopman, that the 
meeting be adjourned. Motion 
carried.

N J Wagner, 
Chairman.

Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.

day, September 16th, at 12 noon

Report.
Mr. Arthur C. Dixon, chairman 

of the Livingston County Nursing 
Home and Farm Committee, made 
a thorough oral report on the im
provements in progress at the Liv
ingston county nursing home and 
farm.

Inc.

Lehman’s Men's Store,
clothing for dependents . 13.27 | Fort Dodge Laboratories,

Little Joe's Shoe Store, 
shoes for dependents 

G. C. Murphy Co., clothing
for dependents ..............  19.01

Spurgeon's Mercantile Co., 
clothing for dependents.

38 15

50.90

Adjournment.
It was moved by Lester, second

ed by Muir, that the Board ad
journ until 1:30 p. m. Motion car 
ried.

First Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois.
September 14, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors met 
in their room in the court house 
on the above date at 9:00 a. nv, 
pursuant to adjournment, and 
were called to order by Chairman 
Wagner. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Rev. A. Brabson 
Morrow, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Pontiac, Illi
nois.

On roll call, the following an
swered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J, 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, 
William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, 
James A Patterson, Roy E. Black, 
Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. 
M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, 
J. W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, 
John M. Spafford, Frank Stabler. 
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
mel, A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, 
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh- 
ay, Oscar Fraher.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

September 14, 1954.
The Board of Supervisors recon

vened at 1:45 p. m., pursuant to 
adjournment. Roll call was made 
and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, 
Glenn Antrim, Harlow Iverson, 
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, 
R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. 
Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, William 
A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob 
H. Helmers, James A. Patterson, 
Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, 
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Margar
etha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown, El 
mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, 
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, 
Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, 
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh 
H. MeCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

$283 56
Bills Paid Between Sessions. 

June, 1954—
Elizabeth Green ................... 5100 00
Pearl Miller ......................... 70.00
Charles Young ..................... 30.00
Paul Rupp .............................  3500
Salem Children's Home 43 89
Catholic Social Service. .. 40.00
July, 1954—
Elizabeth Green ..................  10000
Pearl Miller .........................  70 00 i
Charles Young .....................  30.00
Paul Rupp .............................  35.00
Salem Children's Home 179 34!
Catholic Social Service.. 40.001
August, 1954—
Elizabeth Green ...................  100.00
Pearl Miller .........................  70.00
Charles Young .....................  30.00
Paul Rupp .............................  35,00
Clarence Rowell ................. 18 96
Lutheran Homes ................. 72.90
Salem Children’s Home___ 200.00
Catholic Social Service . . . .  40.00

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 14th dayi of September, 
1954

Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman 

Frank H. Lester,
J. A. Patterson,
Carl F. Klein,
Charles Louritz»n.

It. D. Williams, D.V.M 
Mowry Funeral Home .. 
Palamar Supper Club . . .
Dixie Cafe .........................
Cottage Cafe .....................
Liberty Cafe .....................
Town House C a fe ............
Sterry Block—G. C. Arm 

strong, Secy Treas. ..

19 05 
7.49 
6 80

11.96

298

1033
2.00

130.00 
25.25 
21.00 
15.93 
49.92 
87 05

105.00

$9,01568
All of which is respectfully sub 

mitted this 14th day of September, 
1954

Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman 

Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
J. A. Patterson, 
Charles Lauritzen.

Annual Report.
Miss Nelle V. McLane, county 

probation officer, made her an
nual report for September 1, 1953, 
to September 1, 1954, which was 
accepted and ordered placed on 
file.

Report of Special County Collec- 
- tor’s Committee.

Report of the Special County 
Collector’s Committee was read, 
and on motion of Loudon, second-

Report No. 2—Finance Committee.
Report No. 2 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
Lauritzen, was approved as read. 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county:
Your Committee on Finance No 

2 respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk Issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim

Proposal for Audit.
Proposal for audit by the Peoria 

Audit Bureau for December I, 
1953, to December 1, 1955, was 
read, and on motion of Hunsicker, 
seconded by Klein, was accepted 
as read,

Proposal for Audit.
To the Board of Supervisors, Liv

ingston county, Illinois. 
Gentlemen:

We wish to submit this proposal 
for auditing your records from 
Dec. 1, 1953, to Dec. 1, 1955.

1st. We will make a good, thor
ough, and careful audit of all your 
county records usually audited, ac
cording to accepted standards of 
auditing procedure.

2nd. We will furnish 35 copies 
of the report (usually one for 
each supervisor and each officer 
desiring one).

3rd. We will deliver the report 
in person to your committee or 
Board, fully explaining it.

4th. We will pay all our own e»- 
penses.

5th. We will assist with your 
budget and levy ..

In return for the above services, 
you will pay us 9550.00 for each 
audit, which we will accept m  fuH

compensation for our 
services and expenses.

(Signed) M. B. Coker. 
Accepted for Livingston County: 

Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman of Finance Committee. 
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, Sept. 

14, 1954.

Organization of Township 
Officials.

The matter of organization of 
Livingston county township offi
cials was brought up by Mr. Koop
man of Nebraska township and 
discussed. It was agreed that each 
supervisor would meet with the 
township officials and report back 
Thursday.

auditing | Educators Progress Serv- 
i ice, elem. teachers' curric

ulum m aterials.................  5 50
The Emington Joker, no

tice of boundary change. 7.20 
Hammond & Stephens Co.,

350 memo-plan books . . .  173 63 
Illinois Teachers Reading 

Circle, reading circle
books (6) .........................  1865

Pantagraph Printing & Sta
tionery Co., 1—Record 
of examinations book . . .  58.02

Pontiac Loader Publishing 
Co., 1,000 envelopes, #10  12.50

Randolph School Supply 
Co., school treasurers’

Report of Fees and Salaries 
Committee (J.P. and P.M.). 

Report of the Fees and Salaries 
Committee (J.P. and P.M.) was 
read, and on motion of Kipfer. 
seconded by Fraher, was ap 
proved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Fees and 

Salaries (J.P. and P.M.) respect 
fully report that they have exam 
ined the claims presented to them 
and recommended that the clerk 
issue orders on the county treas
urer to the several claimants for 
the amounts allowed as follows: 
Name. Amount.
John Silberzahn ................... $290.0C

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 14th day of September, 
1954.

II J. Kipfer,
Chairman. 

Oscar Fraher,
Frank Stahler,
A. 1). Askew.

The Emington Joker—
$684 $14.44 $18.00

The Odell Times—
$6.84 $1444

39 28

2128

$83 58
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 15th day of September, 
1954.

J. A. Patterson,
Chairman.

A. D Askew,
Fred Muir.

G. C. Murphy Co..........1 .  99.4
G. E. M en g ...................J i .  1
Brunskill & Reynolds . . .
Woodie's Grocery ........ .
Spurgeon Merc. Co. . . . 4 . 62.92
Pontiac Dairy Co................ 13791
Pontiac Produce Co. . . , .  22.65
Gibson’s Market & I-ockef

Service ..................... ; .  238.00
Sievers Drugstore, Inc... 21.72
H. L. Watts Drug Store.. 2936
D&S Rexall Drug Store. .  78 32
Bennett’s Dry Cleaners . .  7.70
Splear’s Studio & Camera

4.00
607

supplies ...........................  81.72.as read.
R. L. Van Alstyne Sc Sons, 

notice on boundary
change ...............................  1440

Security Envelope Co., file
folders ...............................  42 75

Splear's Studio & Camera 
Shop. 100 ft. white film
leader .................................  1.54

Thomas Randolph Co., 50 
certificates of approval
on bonds . . ..................... 2.85

Times-Press Publishing
Co , legal ........................... 36.30

Report of License Committee.
Report of the License Committee! Shop 

was read, and on motion of Klein. Little Joe Shoe Store
seconded by Stahler. was approved S.&M. Shoe Store ............  17.19

~  - 25 00
99 00 

. 47.75

$541.98
Overdrawn—$252.02

Charles Lauritzen,
Chairman. 

Carl F. Klein,
Oscar Fraher,
J A Patterson,

Members.
September 14, 1954.

Report of Agricultural 
Committee.

Report of the Agricultural Com
mittee was read, and on motion of 
Elbert, seconded by Black, was 
approved as read

To the Honorable Chairman and 
Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on License re

ports that it did on the 10th of 
September. A D. 1954. commenc
ing about 7 00 p in., visit several 
of the places of business licensed 
by authority of this Board of Su
pervisors. and in each of said 
places of business visited found no 
violation of the rules and regula
tions of this Board of Supervisors, 
and further observed no violations 
of any law whatsoever.

Respectfully submitted,
Carl F. Klein.

Chairman. 
Frank Stahler,
Elmer. D. Elbert.

Gunther Quiischaw
Otis Law ..............
Harold Anderson

j $3,597.69
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 15th day of September, 
1954.

Jacob H. Helmers,
Chairman.

Roy E Black,
Harlow Iverson, 
Lester Hubly,
Arthur C. Dixon.

Annual Report—Superintendent of 
Schools.

Mr. Charles Lauritzen intro
duced Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, coun
ty superintendent of schools, who 
made her annual report.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopman, sec .

onded by Helmers, that the Board To *he Honorable Chairman and 
adjourn until 9 a. m. Wednesday Members of the t ounty Board of
morning. Motion carried.

Second Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
September 15, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors met in 
their room in the court house on 
the above date at 9:30 a. m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Wag-

| Supervisors:
Your Committee on Agriculture 

| begs leave to report the following: 
j Bills Paid Between Sessions, 
j D. J. Draper, salary for
I June, 1954 ..................  $ 600.00
| D. J. Draper, salary for

July, 1954 ....................... 600.00
1D. J. Draper, salary for

August, 1954 ................  600.00

$1,800.00
Dr. D. J. Draper reports that 

during the period June 1st to Aug
ust 31st, 702 cattle were tested for

On roll call, the following an ; tuberculosis. One reactor was

Resolution of Agricultural 
Committee.

Resolution of the Agricultural 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Elbert, seconded by Laur- resided until his death; and

Resolution of Respect.
Resolution of respect to the 

memory of the late N. D. Meyer 
was read, and on motion of Black, 
seconded by Gates, was adopted 
by a rising vote of the Board.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
to the memory of N. D. Meyer.
Whereas, the township of Ep

pards Point, in the county Of Liv
ingston and the state bf Illinois, 
has sustained a great loss in the 
passing of Nelson DeBird Meyer, 
who departed this life on August 
17, 1954; and

Whereas, Nelson DeBird Meyer 
was born in Eppards Point town
ship, the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Meyer, where he continuously

itzen, was adopted as read.
AN ORDINANCE 

to prevent the abandonment of 
animals in Livingston County, 
Illinois.
Be it enacted by the County 

Board of Livingston county, Illi
nois, at its regular meeting held 
at its regular meeting place at the

Whereas, Nelson DeBird Meyer 
faithfully served the township of 
Eppards Point for six years as su
pervisor, being first elected to the 
Board in 1915 and served until 
1921 and in this capacity rendered 
invaluable services to the people 
of the county of Livingston; and 

Whereas, Nelson DeBird Meyer
court house in Pontiac, Illinois, on was a most kind, courteous and

found.

Sept 15th, 1954:
1. That it shall be unlawful for 

any person or persons to abandon 
any animal.

2. That any person who violates

helpful citizen to all people who 
knew him and with whom he came 
in contact and was endeared to all 
those who knew him.

Now, therefore, be it resolved
this ordinance shall be punished by the Livingston County Boardswered present: , . , . -

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. During the same period 189 cat- 1 by a fine of not less than $25.00 of Supervisors, legally convened in 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl were tested for Brucellosis. 1 nor more than $500.00. or be im-1 session on this 15th day of Septem- 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow Nine (9) reactors and 19 suspects prisoned in the county jail for not-her, A I). 1954, that we, and each 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. j  were found in 15 infected herds, less than thirty days or more than of us, would hereby make public 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, | Three hundred and ninety one six months or by both such fine expression of our appreciation of 
Carl T.' Hunsicker, 11. J. Kipfer. ca'ves were vaccinated against and imprisonment the services rendered by the late
Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers. Brucellosis. Elmer D Elbert. Nelson DeBird Meyer, not only to
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black] | Annual vacation of two weeks ( Chairman of the County'the township of ‘ Eppards Point,
Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C .]was *ahcn, and three days were 
M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer. 1 spent checking health papers al 
J. W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert. | A ar>d 4H fairs

Board of Livingston, but also to the county of Livii 
County. Illinois

John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, 
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum 
nu*l, A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, 
Sam Detwiley, Hugh MeCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Charles Lauritzen. 
John Hofer,
Hoy E Black. 
Chas. Loudon

Livingston County Veterinarian 
Office.

June 1st. 1954. to Sept 1st. 1954 
Appropriation for county Attest:

veterinarian's salary $7,200 00 Ira L Boyer,
5.40000 Clerk of the County Board

Balance . . 
Appropriation 

tary's salary

Balance
Appropriation

age

for secre

for mile-

Report No. 1—Educational 
Committee.

Report No. 1 of the Educational 
Committee was read, and on mo 
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by 
Klein, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois.
Your Committee on Education 

No. 1 respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present 
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk issue orders on the coun Appropriation 
ty trohsurer to the several claim supplies and postage S 
ants for the amounts allowed a s1 
follows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt 

Balance—$134.58 
Donnell Print Shop, office

supplies ...............................$ 7 50
Florence McConnell, book,

"The Other Child" ..........  2 50
Journal Printing Co., health

$1,800.00 Picnic.
Mr Charles Loudon reported 

SI.980 00 that the picnic for the supervisors 
1.435 00 and families would be held Tues- i 

- day. September 21st, at 7 p. m , at' 
$ 445 00 the Moose Lodge.

ing-
ston and to the state dflflMudsT** 

And be it further resolved that 
this memorial be spread upon the 
records of the proceedings of this 
Board and that the clerk be direct
ed to send a copy thereof to his 
immediate family. *

1 Respectfully submitted,
Roy E. Black,
Carl F. Klein.
Roy G. Gates

Report of County Inspector of 
Mines.

Report of the county inspector 
of mines was read, and on motion 
of Lester, seconded by Elbert, was

Balance
for office

$1,155.00 Adjournment.
86500 It was moved by Spafford, sec- accepted and ordered placed on 

------------ onded by Roy, that the Board ad- file.
$ 289 00 journ until 1:30 p. m. Motion car September 8. 1954.

ried
700.00
415.20

S 284 8C i

AFTERNOON SESSION.

To the Honorable Chairman and 
Board of Supervisors of Living
ston county:

Gentlemen:
I hereby present my report forBalance $ 284 80 I September 15, 1954

Appropriation for ear The Board of Supervisors re- the months of June. July and Aug-
tags and field supplies $ 235 0 0 1 convened at 1:30 p m., pursuant ust.

159.06 ] to adjournment Roll call was 1 have visited and inspected all
------------| made and the chairman announced mines in Livingston county in the

Balance $ 75.94 j a quorum present. above months, and find all mines
..... .............All of which is respectfully sub ] John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. ln safe condition
cards ..................................... 970  mitted this 15th day of September.! Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl | _ The strip mines southeast of

Stamps bought (already paid 
for) .............................

$18.70

9.0C

$27.70
Balance—$106 88 

September 13, 1954.
Charles Lauritzen.

Chairman. 
Oscar Fraher,
Carl F. Klein,
J. A Patterson,

Members.

Report No. 2— Educational 
Committee.

Report No 2 of the Educational 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by 
Fraher, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Education 

No. 2 respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk Issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants for the amounts allowed as 
follows:
Names. Natufe of Claim. Amt.

Balance—$289.96 
Donnell Print Shop, record

rule ..................................... $ 3.10
Donnell Print Shop, Flo

Ball pen .............................  2.00
Donnell Print Shop, copy 

paper and red pencils. ..  3.40
Donnell Print Shop, sup

plies .................  2.27
Donnell Print Shop, desk

blotters ....................................... 60
Donnell Print Shop, sup

plies ...................................  .50
Donnell Print Shop, set of

colored pencils ................. 1.30
Donnell Print Shop, report 
- cards .................................... 73.75

1954. F Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow : Streator are again stripping and
1 Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J .5 uncovering more coal for the fall 
Wagner, R G Gates, F. H. Lester, and winter trade.

1 Carl T. Hunsicker, H J. Kipfer,: All of which is respectfully sub- 
William A Kimber, Homer Dodge, rnitted.
Jacob H Helmers, James A. Pal ' George Kerr,
terson, Roy E Black, Earl C. Mor County Inspector of Mines,
timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner.

I Margaretha G. Meyer, J W. Brown,.
Report of the Printing Commit | Elmer D Elbert. John M. Spafford, I 

tee was read, and on motion of | Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, 1 m*ttee was read, and on motion of 
Patterson, seconded by Askew, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Muir, seconded by Meyer, was ap- 
was approved as read. Lester Hubly, Hugh H. McCattgh-! proved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of | ey, Oscar Fraher

Livingston county, Illinois: ---------
Your Committee on Printing re 1 Report—Committer on Jail and 

speetfully report that they have Jail Accounts,
examined the claims presented to

Elmer D Elbert.
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen, 
John Hofer,
Roy E Black.
Chas. Loudon

Report of Printing Committee. Report of Insurance Committee.
Report of the Insurance Com-

To the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Illinois.
Your Committee on Insurance 

respectfully report that they have
_____  ,________  „  Report of the Committee on Jail examined the claims presented to

them and recommended that the and Jail Accounts was read, and them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county 0(1 motion of Helmers, seconded j elerk issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants, by Dixon, was approved as read. treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol Your Committee on Jail and Jail 1 for the amounts allowed as fol-

Amount 
S 548 15

349.84

low's:
Names.
Dwight Star St Herald 
The Odell Times—

$160 $240 84 
The Emington Joker—

$1.60 $348 24 
The Schutz Publishing

House .................................  1800
Flanagan Home Times—

$7800 $513.15
270 59385

R. L. VanAlstyne & Sons—
$240 $458.00 460.40

The Fairbury Blade—
$22.80 $ 126.90 

3.20 1,126.30 1,279.20
Cornell Journal—

$3.20 $1,48066 1,483.86
Pontiac Leader Pub. Co.—

$5.40 $2,356.72 2,362.12
The Chatsworth Plaindeal- 

er ........................................  924.80

$8.202 66
Bills Paid Between Sessions. 

Railway Express Agency___$23 02

Vance's Shell Service Sta
Station ...........................$ 10.40

Arnolt’s Conoco Service.. 10.30
Sinclair Refining Co.......... 2.14
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. . .  15.23
Highway Sales St Service

Co.............................  3150
Duffy's Modern Service.. 10.48
Russ McDugle . ................  120.30

1 mitted this 15th day of September,

Standard Oil Co. 
Daniels Oil Co.

46.17 
87 28

Log Cabin Oil Co...............  151 39
Wolf-Jacobson, Inc............  27.31
Tibbetts’ Service Station. 169.58
Pontiac Motor Co..............  335.31
John J. McGrath ............... 57.25
Carter's Bakery, Inc.......... 99.48
Pfaff’s Pastry Shop ......... 71.60
Rodino's Grocery ............. 460.47

1954
Fred Muir,

Chairman. 
Arthur C. Dixon, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, 
John Hofer,
Carl T. Hunsicker.

Accounts respectfully report that *ows:
they have examined the claim s: Names. Amount,
presented to them and recom-; Taylor Insurance Agency. $158.21 
mended that the clerk issue orders I LeMessurier Insurance

242 44 ( on the county treasurer to the sev Agency ............................  165.21
i oral claimants for the amounts al ---------
lowed as follows: j $323.42
Names. Amount. I of "’hich is respectfully sub-

Expense*—Mid-Winter
( onferener

It was moved by Dixon, second 
ed by Antrim, that mcnlbers of the 
Board wishing to attend the M g .,, 
Winter Conference of the IUfaMlk 
Association of County O ffidab to 
be held December 1st and 2tML*at 
East St Louia, be allowed rrawift 
able expenses. Motion carried- VV'iJ



i the

Public
e_  ■ , report that 
examined the claims 

to  thorn and recom  
t the clerk issue orders 

treasurer to the sev 
(or the amounts al 

ows:
Amount

Hampton Co.. 
Plumbing &

4  f u e l  C o ... 
; to Coast Stores . . . .  

Towel

Geo.

J. I.

7.15 
29.27

476.17 
64.50 

3 89

79.37
15.00 

4.69

54.00 

19.60
a w a r e .............. 30.41

Corp...................  102.40
Machine

11.85

Sons Co. . . . ;
^  S h o p ............
United Chemical *  Brush

sb Manufactur

4
10.00 

787.61

$3,213.53
All o l which is respectfully sub- j 

mitted this 15th day of September, 
1954.

Fred Muir,
Chairman.

J. W. Brown,
Oscar Fra her,
Earl C. Mortimore, 
Lester Hubly,
Glenn Antrim.

Jerry Smith, salary .........
Allen Baltz, sa la r y ...........
Allen Baltz, mileage ___
Pontiac Motor Co., truck

rental .............................
Durham’s Service Station,

truck servicing .............
Goffs Hardware, dog 

catcher’s equipment 
Sparks Lumber Yard, dog 

catcher’s equipment . .
Donnell Print Shop, office

supplies .....................
Dr R. K. Gay, boarding

dog .................................
Dr. R. D. Williams, board

ing and destruction of 
dogs .................................  107.00

t• •« • • ____
Machine

t .

Calculators, Inc. 
Paper Co...........

Plumbing A

Studlajr’s Paint Store . . . .  
Pontiac Clean Towel

Service . ; ........................
Ham er’s Gift Shop .........
United Research Labora

tories ................................
Klein’s Hardware .............
Fred Petersen—Radiator 

Service 
The Dave 

Co.
Donnell Print Shop

avey Tree Expert

2.50
41.00 
79.20 
52.04

102.54
27.15

69.94 
17.Q3

117.51
20.60

23.95

65.00 
460.25

Resolution—Fees and Salaries 
Committee.

Resolution of the Fees and Sal
aries Committee was read, and on 
motion of Kipfer, seconded by 
Fraher, anoTon roll call, was adopt
ed as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Glenn Antrim, Har
low Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, 
N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, 
William A. Kimber, Homer 
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, Roy E 
Black, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner, J. W. Brown, 
John H. Spafford, Frank Stahler, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Oscar 
Fraher.

Nays—Carl F. Klein, R. G

6.751 all times follow the advice and 
137.50 I direction of said committees as 
47 74 aforesaid; that they will see that 

’  - the sick and unfortunate persons 
, in their charge are properly fed,
| nursed, clothed and cared for in 
sickness or in health, at the ex 
pense of said county.

That the said parties of the first 
part further agree that the said 
matron will give her entire time 
to the duties of matron and house
keeper of said county nursing 
home and farm, and at all times 
endeavor to keep the premises in j 
a clean, comfortable and healthy j 

| condition.
| That said parties of the first j

40 23

4.59 | 

14.97

14.00

Post Office' stamps..........  2 50 Part »*ree to keep a correct copy
Da y P magraphP adver- of all receipts and expenditures

• n : made by them and in behalf of
l,seme,,t ......................... 750 said county nursing home and

(c) Janitor, court house (!) .........................................
Assistant janitor (2) ........................................

(d> Steno.. county judge ....... ....................... ............
(f i Office Ass't Co. SuP’t ol schools ..........................
Cf> steno.. Co. Sup’t ol schools .................................(g) Mine Inspector ............................... ......................
<h» Probation officer, Cit. court .................................
<0 Truant officer . ...v......... .......................................
(J) County nurse .......................................................
<k) Steno., county nurse .............................................
il) Steno., state’s Att’y .............................................(in) Dept, supervisor ol assessment ...........................
<n> Clerks (3) .......................................... *.................
to) Radio maintenance .......... ...................................
(p) Public defender ...................................................................

t. County Officers—Salaries
(a) County judge .........................................................*t (b) State's attorney ..................................................... 6,000.00

l. Coroner, Jurors, Commissioners and County Officers Fees 
uncollected, chargeable to the County 

<a). Inquest ................................................................... * 3,500.00
(b) Post ’ mortem ..........................................................  200.00
(c> Jurors, circuit court ....................................   2,500.00
<d> Jurors, county court ..............................................  300.00
(e) Commissioners 400.00
(I) Bailiff, circuit court ................................................ 900.00
<g> Bailiff, county court ................................................(h) Sheriff's uncollected fees people’s cases ............... 2.460.00

$ 3S.770.00

10,860.00

Leader Printing Co..
vertisements .............

Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
advertisement ...........

ad-
Registration Electors Equipment

10.20 farm.
And the said parties of the sec- 

2 7Q ond part agree that upon the 
' 1 faithful performance of the agree-

I ments herein made by the parties 
of the first part, it will pay to the

Court House
< a > Light ......................
(b) Heat .......................
ic) Water ....................
fd) Repairs .................
• e) Supplies, janitor .....
it) Equipment, supplies

Total expenses Jan.

1st] l1905544\ tO..SCPt.$1,318.581Pfrt‘es o f . the ftr,st ‘he ,su™ 
Receipts from vaccina- "f „ four thousand ^ h  hundred

(ions and fines .............2.90LO0 d°» ars Per an"Hm (or ^ i r  h b .r1 nnri «r»rvir»$*s* Inn sum tn hP nn (1________I and services: The sum to be paid i
Balance ..................... $1,582.42 I"0"11*1* i" installments of four |

Dr D. J. Draper reports that hundred dollars on the first day
during the period Jan. l i t .  1954. to ««»> :'n,' .evcrny,rm"nth durlng 
Sept. 1st, 1954, 2935 dogs have ] th‘‘ ’lfe of tl|is contract 
been reported as vaccinated I The said parties of the second, 
against rabies. From June 1st. further agree to furnish as a
1954, to Sept. 1st, 1954. 12 dogs Part -ald compensation all nee 

- - - - - 1 cssarv rooms in said county nurs-1
Three of these were destroyed. | >"g home for the benefit, use and,

comfort and all necessary food for 
the parties of the first part and

<d>
(b> 
(cl (d i
(e)
(f)

Light
Heat
Repairs 
Supplies . .. Equipment

County Officer, Supplies and Equipment
(a) Circuit judge .............................
(b) County judge ..............................
<c> County clerk ............................. .

have been impounded for biting. I «sary rooms in said county nurs 
Three of these were destroyed, j ,no hnmn f,,r ,hp benefit use and 

Gates, Carl T. Hunsicker, James A j Sixty six dogs have been picked up

<d> Circuit clerk .................................
<e> State s attorney .............................
c f > County Sup’t of schools ................
(g> County treasurer ............................
thi Coroner .........................................ti» Shcnfl ..........................................
<j» l'iobalion officer ............................
t k ) County nurse .................................
(I) Photostat, addressograph and radio 
(nil I. M. R. F. agent .........................

1.500 00 
2,200.00 

600.004.000 00 
1.400 00
4.000 00

600 00
700.00200.004.000 00

1.200.00
1,000.00

8 400 00
200 00 6 500.00

2.500.00 
600.002.000 00 

1300 00
50.00

400.00250.00
150.00 

3.500 00
100.00

• )

$1,976.81
Bills Paid Between Sessions. 

Publle Service Co.—
$371.35 $189.21 $ 560 56 

Hoffrichter’s West Side

Patterson, Margaretha G. Meyer, for not being vaccinated. Seven, - ,hn nf
Elmer D. Elbert, Charles Laurit of these were claimed, five were their family during the term of 
zen, Hugh H. McCaughey. j impounded for seven days and j thl_s .c?ntracl

Present . .  . . .  _____ . ------------,,
immediately,

F II Lester Kenneth1 then destroyed, 54 were destroyed 1 Said parties of the second part 11 w s ,t r > n.cnntin . ,. , _,_f ______  ,__ !__11 agree to furnish every article nee-

Luatber Yards ............... 422 92
Illinois Water Service

Co,—  $72.42 $23.00 95.42
Fred Kase, paint spray-

in& roof coating...........
Archie C. Holding ...........

1,171.50
40.05

Irving Piper .....................
Louis Kindelberger .........

15.00
10.00

Ira L. Boyer—
$14.42 $17.14 31 56

Hummel.
Absent—Sam Detwiler.

To the Board of Supervisors 
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Fees and 

Salaries respectfully report that 
they met on August 20, and again 
on August the 25th and 26th with 
the Finance Committee and bring 
you the following recommenda
tions:

RESOLUTION.
That the following salaries be 

paid to the various county em 
ployes and that the following 
amounts for hire of office help, 
with the understanding that 
should unforeseen conditions 
arise, the Finance Committee may

the owners having „ , „ ,
I signed waivers releasing the rabies I essary and proper for the keeping J inspector from the necessity of o said home and the maintaining | 

° f ; keeping them for seven days. j of sa,d *armi and also at its own 
Since July 10th, when the dog expense to furnish all necessary 

catcher was first employed, 522. labor and assistants for the farm, . 1 ...... I 1 I-,,, mn.ntnimrwT c»>l/l /.min.
dogs have been vaccinated.

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 16th day of September,
1954.

Elmer D. Elbert,
Chairman. 

John Hofer,
Charles Lauritzen, 
Roy E. Black,
Chas. Loudon.

and the maintaining of said conn 
j ty nursing home.

It is further agreed by and be
tween the respective parties hcre- 

: to, that in the event that the said 
parties of the first part shall fail,

1 or in any way neglect to manage 
’ said county nursing home and 
farm to the satisfaction of said 
committee herein named, or its 
successors, then said committee is 

| given the power to' terminate this 
contract with the said parties of

Probation Officer(ai ( are of Dep. and Del. children . 
(b) Bills paid by Co., no state share

Bovine T It. Eradication
t a i Salary Co. veterinarian ...........
lb) Steno . Co. veterinarian ............it) Office supplies, postage ............
td) Far tags and other supplies ......
(e) Mileage ....................................

Judges Orders
County Fox and Crow Bounty 
Supervisors

<a» Board work ........
(h> Committee work .......
(e) Mileage ....................

Contract With Paul ami Lois
Bolen. .

.............. .......... .. ...................  Mr. Arthur C. Dixon, chairman | flrst. Part’ “P0." 8»’,n* sixty
meet such emergency or emergen of the County Nursing Home and . ay,s. ^0llc.e , ln. 'vrltin!fu0* S.^j 
cies with sufficient funds to care 
for such needs. Said salaries to 
begin December 1st, 1954:

k'l Offlr,:
salary

Farm Committee, read the two j ‘entions and in ease the said par 
year contract between Paul and j J?cs *^9 f|rsl Part sh a llo t any 
Lois Bolen, and on motion of Dix- j *lnlc dec,dc to rcs|Sn and 9ud **u’ 

seconded by Kimber, was ac-1 management

16.
,,17.

18
19. 

> 20. 
21.

Board ol Review'
<a> Three members
<b> Clerk...............
<c) Office supplies

Board of Prisoners, Co. Jail ................
Election Supplies

(a) Township ...................................ih> County ..........  ...............
<c) Election Exp. judges and clerks

Eiv. Co. Veterans Information Center Insurance
(a) Public buildings ..................
(b) Automobiles and trucks ......
fc) Employees compensation ....

Indigent*. Soldiers and Sailors
Miscellaneous
AuditsOffice* Earnings

(a) County clerk ..............
<b» Circuit clerk ..............
<c> Sheriff

•Ic.
i Office: 

salary

hire
P**a Office:

salary
u d  extra help ....................

UT. agent .............................
iB fltje fi Salaries:“ ‘ officer ............................

probation officer ..............
Court house <1> ..............

Stmmo.,t CQU>iudMf and Co*. Ct. Rep! 
Extra heftp Co. Sup’t of schools ..

, Co. Sup’t of schools ..........
Mftpr .............................officer. Clr Ct..............

nty nurse............
le’s attorney 
riaor of assessments

ry’s Office: 
salary .... 

veterinarian

.$ 7.200 00 
12.000 00 

300.00

and occupancy of 
nursing home and

su perin ten d 31™’ they shall have the privilege

| on. ....... ^  ------- ------- ,
cepted as read. Mr. Dixon th e n |SaKl counl>

$19,500 00
introduced Mr. Bolen, .

[dent of the county nursing home | notifying said committee, or its
$ 2.500 00 

2.000 00 
. 5.700 00

2.500 0U

$ 6.000 no 
10 'M0 oo

; r. non ,.) 
T .Juo oo 3.Win 00 

500 00

j and farm, who reported on condi
tions and repairs in progress at 
the home.

i2.voo.oo i CONTRACT
j between Paul Bolen and Lois 
| Bolen with Livingston County, 

lo.oso.oo Illinois.

successors, in writing, sixty days j 
prior to the time of leaving.

It is further agreed that in case I 
this contract is cancelled by either 
party hereto, that the parties of 
the first part shall be entitled to 
compensation only to the time that

Automobile Expense
(a i Sheriff, explained ..............

County Sup’t of schools .... Ass't Co. Sup’t of schools . . . 
Probation officer, Co. court
County muse ...................
< ounty mine inspector 
Probation officer. Or. court .
Coroner . ... ............
Sheriff, auto trade-in .........

<Ij> 
(o> 
fd> 
(e) 
<f) 
<g > <h»

---- - 16.700 00

MatlW-County jail 
Jailer- County Jail

s 2.7**0 00 
I K00 00 
2.400 U0 
2.100 00 

. 2.200 U0
5 100 00 I 980 00 

720 00 Boo DO 
740 00 

. 3.900 U0
I f»80 00 1.680 00 3300 on 
7 i-.i oo 

540 OO 
I .OOO (10

5 7 .200 00
I **8U 0U

S I.MIOOO 
2 400 00

S 4 170 00 
4.370 00

This article of agreement m adej'hc Par,.'?a ,‘hc Par‘ s»'a11 
and entered into this 9th day of leave sald service.
September, 1954, by and between Party of the first part further 
Paul Bolen and Lois Bolen of the ] agrees to furnish surety bond in 
county of Livingston and state of the sum of six thousand dollars 
Illinois, party of the first part,! conditioned for the faithful per 
and the County of Livingston and formance of their duties as pro 
State of Illinois, party of the sec- jvided for in this contract. The 
ond part, by Arthur C. Dixon, premium for said surely bond 
Frank Stabler. Wm. Kimber, H. J. j shall bo paid for by the party of 
Kipfer. Kenneth Hummel. Andrew the second part.
Roy, Homer C Dodge, being a in witness whereof, the parties 
committee appointed by the Board hereto have set their hands to this 
of Supervisors of said County of instrument, executed in duplicate,

40.640.00

3.000 00

Livingston, and having in charge 
the county nursing home and 
farm, and known as the County 
Nursing Home and Farm Commit 
tee. and the said committee was

the day and year lirst above writ 
ten.

Paul Bolen,
Lois Bolen,

Parties of the first part.
authorized and directed by the County of Livingston and State of 
said supervisors to enter into a | Illinois, 
contract as follows, to-wlt:

The party of the first part for
By

S 2-850.00 
750.00

County Home payroll

i

We also recommend that mile
age paid per mile to county em 
ployee using their private cars for 
county purposes be set at 7c per 
m ile, such rate to be in effect on 
and after December 1, 1954.

We also recommend that the 
amount to be paid supervisors for 
per diem and committee work be 
set at $10.00 per day, also 7c per 
mile be allowed supervisors in go 
ing to and from the county seat nrl 
place of committee work, said 
rate to become effective and in 
fore* December 1, 1954

We also recommend that the 
amount to be paid the three mem 
bers o4 the Board of Review be set 
at SlftOO per day, and that each 

be allowed an additional 
for mileage, said rate tol 
effective and in force I>e 

El. 1954
which is respectfully sub 
3is 15th day of Septcm

8.740.00 and in consideration of the cove
nants and agreements hereinafter 
contained and undertaken, cove 

S29ooooo I nan,s and agrees on the 9th day of 
................................ ................ —  iSeplember, 1954, to enter upon

. the duties of superintendent and isuant to adjournment, and were matpon of (he collnty nursin(J
called to order by Chairman V\ag home and farm of sajd collnty and I
ner‘ ! faithfully perform the labors and

On roll call, the following an * duties of superintendent and ma-,

Arthur C. Dixon.
Chairman. 

Frank Stabler,
Secretary. 

Wm. A. Kimber, 
Kenneth Hummel, 
Homer Dodge,
H J. Kipfer, 
Andrew Boy.

Hint y Farm nnr| Homo
(a) Payroll

Administration Dept $ 4.000 00
Nursing and medical 10.400 00
Dietary ............ 4.500 00
Main, housekeeping . 4.700 U0
1- arm ................... . 2.400 00 826,000 00

fh) Food Provisions 13.000 00
ft > Clothing, bedding Med. and nursingsupplies ................ 2.000 00
fd> Fuel 6.500.00
fe) Electricity ........... $ 1.750 00Telephone 400 00

Insurance Lib........ 2.500 00
(f) Livestock, food and seed ................ 3,500 00
«K> Dr Dent, and Ambl. $ 400 00

Drugs.................... 600.00
Soaps, sprays, etc. 2.200 oo
Janitor supplies 600 00
lohatto .... 4'jo no
Misc. household 400 00 4.600 00

fh) (ins oil and grease 1.200 00
ft) New larm Equip. $ 80O flO

Mach, repairs 4on no
I arm Bldg, repair. Misc. farm .... . 3.450 00 4.650 00

<j> Repair Main Bldg. $25,000 00
Household Equip. 2.000 00
Plumbing ............. 3.000 00 30.000 00

10.260 00 
400.00

13,700.00

7,700.00

(f) Bailiff, county court ... 
<b) Sheriff, uncollected fee*,

4. Registration Elector* Equipment
5. Court House

<») Light .............................
<b> Heat ..............................
(c) Water .......................(d) Repair* .......................
(e) SuppUee. Janitor* ... .. .. ..

Equipment and supplies

(a) Light .......
(b) Heat ........
(c) Water ----
(d) Repair*
(e) Supplies 
tf) Equipment

7. County Officers. Supplies and Equipment
(a) Circuit judxe .............................
(b) County judge ...........................
(c) County clerk .............................
(d) Circuit clerk ..............................
(e) State’s attorney ........................
(f) County Sup’t of schools ............
(g) County treasurer .......................
(h) Coroner ....................................
(1) Sheriff ......................................(j) Probation officer-Co. Ct............
(k) County nurse .............................(l) Photostat, address, and radio ..
(m) l.M.R.F. agent .........................

Probation Offlcer Co. Ct.
(a) Care of Dep. Del. children .........
(b) Bills paid by county- no state share

Bovine T.B. Eradication
(a) Salary Co. veterinarian ...................
fb) Steno , Co. veterinarian ................
<c> Office supplies, postage
(d) Ear tags and other supplies...........
<e) Mileage ..........................................

Judges Orders ......  ....................................
County Fox and Crow Bounty .....................
Supervisors

(a) Board work ................................... .
<b) Committee work ............................
(c) Mileage .........................................

Board of Review
(a) Member* (3) ................................
<b) Clerk .............................................
(c) Office supplies ..............................

'. 3.MO.OO u.Too.ta
400.88

1 1.5*0.00
::.. 4.000 *0.. 1.400 00 
.. 4,000 00

13.700.0*
1 400.00

.. 700 00
■M l .. 1.000 00

4,700.88
81 400 00

200 00
.. 5,500.00 
.. 2,300.00 600.00
.. 2.CC0.00

400.00
150.00

. 3.500 00
I7.45D.00

5 4.000 00
.. 4.000 00 8,000.00

. . .8 7.200 00.. 1.980 00
700.00235 00

... 1.155 00

f 4,370.00 . 4.370 00
. 2,000.00

t 24150 00 
750 00 
150 00

f 4.000.00 
. 4.000.00

% 7,200 00 
. 1.980.00

700.00 235 00 
. 1.155.00

t 3.500.00 . 3,500 00 
. 2.000 00

t 2.300 00 
750 00 
150.00

• 372 70
11,000.0011.500 00

$ 3,729.18 
400.00 

. 1.500 00

$ 7.500 OO 
5,000 00 

15.000 00

18,450.00

8.000 00

11.270 00 
3,000.00

9,000.00

3.200.00
8.000 00

22 J72 70 
500 00

5.829 18 
300 60 

6 000 00 
550.00

27.500 00

Board ol Prisoners, Co. Jail .............Election Supplies and Expenses
(a) Township ..........................

Liv. Co. Veterans Information Center 
Insurance

(a) Public buildings ..................
(b> Automobiles and truck* ---
(c) Employees compensation ...

Indigents, Soldiers and Sailors .........
Miscellaneous .................................
Audits .......................... ................. .
Office Earnings

(a) County clerk ......................
(b) Circuit clerk ......................
(c) Sheriff ................................

Automobile Expense
(a) Sheriff, explained .........................
<b> County Sup’l of schools ..................
(c> Ass’t Co. Sup’t of schools ...............
<d> Probation officer, Co. Ct..................
(c) County nurse ................................
ff) County mine Inspector
<g> Probation officer, Ctr. Ct.................
<h) Coroner .........................................
(i) Sheriff, auto trade-in ......................

County Home 
(a) Payroll —

Administration Dept......................
Nursing and medical .....................
Dietary .........................................Main, and housekeeping .............
Farm ............................................

• 4.800 00
. 11.000 oo 
. 4.000 00 . 5.100 00

4.00000

$ 4.000 00
500.00 
750 00 
750.60
750.00 too no
200.00 
500 00

1.000 00
1,550 JO

(b) Food Provisions .............................
(c) Clothing, bedding. Med. and nursing

supplies ..........................................
(d) Fuel .............................................. .
<e) ' Electricity ................ .......................

Telephone ................ ......................
Insurance—Lib..................... .............

(f) Livestock, food and needs
(g) Dr.. Dent, and Arabl.........

Drugs ............................Soaps, sprays, etc............
Janitors supplies.............Tobacco .........................
Misc. household ............

• 1.758 00 
400 00
350 00

400 00 
700 00 

1.500 00 
500 00 400 00 
600 00

<h> Gas. oil and grease ...................
(i) New farm Equip...........................

Mach, repair .............................
Farm Bklg. repair. Mlac. farm

<J> Repair main Bldg. 
Ikmiiehotd Equip. . Plumbing ..........

• 1,000 00
400 002.600 00

t 3.oon on 
. 2.000 00 

2.000 00

f 5.000 00 
600 00 

2.500 00

f 9.000 00 
MM M . 16.000 00

$ 3300 00 
500 00 
730 00 
750 00 
75000 
100 00 
200 00 
500 00 

. 3.000 90

29 .800 00 
12,000 00
1300 00 
4300 00

2 500 00 
3.200 00

4.100 00 
1.200 00

4.000 00

7.000 00

11,270.0050.00
3,000.00

10,740.00

3.750 80
8.000 00
1300 00 

400.00

t.100 00 
300 60 

6.000 00 
550 00

30.500 00

10.050 00

#9300.00
County contribution to l.M.R.F............................................ ...................
Printing, all offices exc. Co. Clk., Clr. Clk., sheriff and Trees...................
J. P. and P. M. fees .............. ..............................................................Certificate*, birth and death to registrars • ■ • ......Phone*, all offices court house exc. Co. Clk., Clr. Clk., sheriff and Treas...
Miscellaneous claims ..................................................... .......................  • SX'mOfficial bond premiums ......................... .........................  ...................  3300.00

18.000 #6 7,000 00 
1.600 60 

700 60
MM M

Total appropriated ................
Estimated balance Dec. 1, 1955

... 8367300 60 

.... 184.669 30
Total **. 8492.169 30

Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker. H J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodjte, Jacob H.

swered present 
John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. 

Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H Lester,

County Budget— Actual and 
Estimated.

County budget, actual and csti

It

mor

II. J. Kipfer,
Chairman. 

Andrew Roy,
A. D. Askew, 

i  Oscar Fraher,
Frank Stahler.

Adjsanunent.
1 I moved by Fraher, sec 

T  Askew, that the Board 
until 9 a. in. Thursday 

Motion carried.

ThinTbay /
INI NO SESSION.

Pontiac. Ulinois.' 
September 16, 1954 

d of Supervisors met in 
lit the court house on 
itc at 9:30 n m , pur

tron for the term of two years
from and after December 1, 1954, | mated, for the year December 1, 
and to the first day of Deeeniber. 1953, to December 1, 1954, and 
1956; the said Paul Bolen and i proposed expenditures for the 
Lois Bolen will under the advice |fiscal, year December 1, 1954, to 
and direction of the committee. December 1. 1955, was read, and 

Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J. Kipfer, j appointed by the party of the see- on motion of Hunsicker, seconded 
William A Kimber. Homer Dodge, | ond part, or the successors of said bv Loudon, and on roll call, was 
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat committee, faithfully and honestly adopted as read

perform all of the duties necessary i Ayes— lohn Hofer. Henry C 
as general supervisor and matron Koopman, Charles Loudon, An 
of said county nursing home and drew Rby, Harlow Iverson. Arthur 
farm, devoting their entire time C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kip 

Frank Stahler, Charles to the thorough and profitable eul- fer, William A. Kimber, Homer 
Kenneth Hummel, A tivation of said farm, and by their Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, Roy E. 

own labor and skill and tn the best 
of their ability promote the inter
ests of said county in the manage
ment of said home and farm: that 
they will care for and properly 
use all the residents of said coun
ty nursing home and farm, and at

93.950 00
County contrihutirtn to I M R F .........................116.000.00
Printing, all offlcr* exc. Co. Clk Cir. Clk. sheriff and Treas................  7.000.00
J P. and P M fees ...........................................................  1.000.66
Certificates, birth arid death to registrar*.............................................  646 50
Phonos. allfDfficcs court he •*** exc. Co. Clk., Cir. Clk.. sheriff and Ticas. 3 )00 00.MiMcllaneou* claims ................................................................... ..........  500 00
Official bond premiums .........................................  ..........................  15.00
Total expenditures actual and estimated ..........................  ............*336,623.38
Balance Dec. 1, 1954-estimated ............................................................ 227.999 30

.State Aid Road and Bridge 
Budget.

Slate aid road and bridge budget JVe’i^ r a ,  James A  Pattern,"R oy  
was read, and on motion of Hun- k . Black Earl C Mortimore, C. M. 
sicker, seconded by Klein, and on Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J. 
roll call, was adopted as read. w . Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char- 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An- les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
drew Roy. Carl F. Klein, Glenn A. D. Askew,’ Lester Hubly, Sam 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G Oscar Fraher.

STATU AID ROAD I OND.VI
Slslern.*nl of rrrrlpu and revenues and expenditures and disbursements tor ttie n*rj»| Dor l. 1953 io Doc. 1, 1954, actual and estimator!.

Balance Dot I, 1953 ..................................................................................  9 18,144 1 6
........................................................................................ 79.14890Ih-fund* Rentals, etc......................................................................................  42.250,39

9564.622 68 
csti-Statement of all moneys in County Treasury unexpended as. of Dec. 1. 1954, 

mated and all outstanding obligations estimated as of Dec. 1. 1955.
Cash on hand Schedule A-2 .......................................  $227,999.30
Liabilities ....................................................................... ................  . None

terson, Roy E Black. Earl C. Mor
timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, J. W. 
Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. 
Spafford,
Lauritzen 
D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Det
wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar 
Fraher.

Minutes.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approved.

Report on Rabies Fund.
Mr. Elmer D. Elbert, chairman 

of the Agricultural Committee, in
troduced Dr. D. J. Draper, county 
veterinarian, who gave a detailed 
report on the rabies fund of re
ceipts and disbursements to date. 
It was moved by Elbert, seconded 
by Lauritzen, that the report be 
approved as read. Motion carried. 
To the Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the County Board 
of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Agriculture 

(Rabies) begs leave to report the 
following:

Bills Paid Between Sessions.
D. J. Draper, sa la r y .........$ 600.00
C. C. Draper, salary..........  80 00
Donald Chapman, salary. 158 63 
Donald Pick, sa la r y ......... 10.00

Black, C. M. Turner, Elmer D. F.l 
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Kenneth Hummel, A D 
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwil
er.

Nays—Carl F. Klein, R. G Gates, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, James A Pat

all times seek to promote their j terson, Margaretha G. Meyer, 
health and comfort; that they will Charles Lauritzen, Hugh H. Mc- 
care for all property of said coun- Caughey. 
ty, intrusted to their care, and at 1 Present—F. H. Lester.

GENERAL FI ND.
A-l

A statement of all receipts and revenue, expenditures and disbursement* for the 
year Dec. 1, 1951 ro Dec. L 1934, actual and estimated.Receipt*.
nalame Dc<\ 1, 1951 General fund ........................................... $382,002.68
Taxes estimated- 93'; ..............................................................863.000 00
Excess earnings—Go. Treas...................
Excess earning*-Go. clerk ..................
Excess eamings-Gir clerk ...................
Excess earnings Sheriff ......................Dependent and delinquent children .......
State’s Att’y Fees and tines ................
County Home receipts .........................
State of III. Co. Vet. salary ..................
Miscellaneous .................................... ..

Total receipt*— actual and estimated
Total receipts and balance ............

83.000 00 
25 000 00
9.000 003.000 00 
4 000.00
9.420.00 

60.000.00
3*09.00 

600 00
2>i2̂ 20 00

A-2
8564 ̂ 22.68

A statement of disbursements from Dec. I, 1933 to Dec. I, 1954, actual and 
estimated.
1. County Employe**—Salaries

(a> Probation officer ................................... ..8 2,700.00
(b) Steno., probation officer ...................... .................... 1,620.00

r
An estimate of all probable income for the fiscal year Dec. 

C otiniy lax 01 por $100 on valuation of 8221.000,000.00.
E*UmaUul 93'.*. collection ................ .A . , ............
Co veterinarian salary refund state
State’s attorney fee* and fines ................................................
Aflac, receipts county farm ...................................................
State refund - dependent children ............................................
f ount> tlerk s total receipts ..........................
Î rs* halars county clerk 9 7.200 00
1 .I’m deputies .... 12.000 00
l.e*$ extra help. exp., etc...................  .... 300 00
f ireuit clerk s total receipts . ............
I.e*$ salary circuit clerk $ 2 500 00
l>r»* salary recorder 2.000 00l̂ »*s drputv hire 5.700 00
l^s* expense, etc. 2.500 00
Sheriff’s total receipts ..........
I.*** salary sheriff t 6.000 00
l^ss deputy hire 11.980 00
I .ex* expense . .........................................  .00
Treasurer’s total receipts ............................ ...........
Î rss salary treasurer . $ 6.000 00
l̂ e»* deputies 7.200 00
lx*ss Misc. and extra help 3.000 00Is*an | M R K. agent   500 00

Total estimated receipts ...................................
Add balance schedule II ................................... .

Total available for budgeting ............................D
A schedule of Proposed Expenditures and Appropriations I. 1954 tn Dec. 1, 1955.

1. County Employees—Salaries
fa) Probation officer ................................................
<b) Steno., probation officer ......................................
(c) Janitor court house (1) ...................................

Ass't janitor (2) ................................ .
fd> Steno., Go. judge and Go. Gt. Rep........................
fe) Extra help Co. Sup't of school.* ..........................
(f) Steno., Co. Sup’t ol schools ................................
(g) Mine inspector ................................ '..................
fh> Probation officer, Clr. Ct......................................
fl) Truant officer ....................................................
(J) County nurse .....................................................
fk> Steno., county nurse ..........................................
(I) Steno., state’s attorney ....................................
fm) Dep. supervisor of assessments ..........................
<n> Clerks ............................................................... .
(o) Radio maintenance ...........................................
<p) Public defender ......... ..................................... .

2. County Officer*-Salaries
f»> County judge ..........................................
(b) State s attorney ......................................

I. 1954 to I>ec. 1, 1955. . 
863.000 00ssunoo

9.450 00 
69.000 00 
4.000.00

S 149.050
$41,000.00

19.500 30 
$18.000 00

12.700 00
$21,000 00

17.980 00 
$102.000 00

21,500.00

5,100.00

3.020 00

85.300 00

Total receipts, actual and estimated .......... ................. .
a-;

Statement of expenditures and disbursements for the fiscal Dec. 1, 1954, actual and estimated.Payroll
Sup’t of highway salary ........................................
Office clerx salary ................................................
Ass’t Sup’t of highway salary ................................
Car mileage of highway employee*.........................
Engineer As*'ts salaries .........................................
Gas. oil and grease for tractors, motor patrols.......
Day labor employees safari**

(ifb)(c)
fd)
fe)
ff) 
<g> fh) 
(I)
Tfk) fl> 
fm) 
f n> 
(o)

Materials and supplies for road repairs
Materials for surface .........................
Repairs to bridges .......... , ................
Purchase of machinery ....................
Repair of machinery ..........................Miscellaneous .....................................
Insurance-liability ............................
Contributions to l.M.R.F...................

..................$139,543 55
year Dec. 1. 1953 to

None 8 2.400 00 
None 

6.700 00 
7.300 00 
3.500 00 

18.000 00 
2.000 00 30.00* 00 
2.000 00
7.000 00 

900 002 700 00
6.000 00

Balance Dec. 1. 1954. estimated 
Total ................................

$264,170 00 
227.999 30

8492,169.30 
for Ih© fiscal year Dec.

. . .8 2.700 00 

... 1.800 00 

... 2.400,00

... 2.100 00 ... 2.20000 

... 5,40000

... 1.960.60

... 720 00... 80000 

... 740 00

... 3.800.00 

... 1.680.00 

... 1.680 00 ... 3,600.00

... 7.400 00 

... 540 60

... 1,000 00

...... 8 7.200 00......  6.000.00
3. Coroner, Jurors, Comm, and Co. Officer* Fee* Uncollected, Chargeable fo Co.

(a) inquest .......................
fb) Post mortem, autopsy 
(c) Jurors, circuit court .... 
fdl JurOrs. county court ...
(o) Com in., insanity hearing 
(f) Bailiff, circuit court .,

40,640 00

132800.00

................ ................... 8 3,500 00

............................... . 200 00

........j...........................  406.80

A htatement of all moneys unexpended a* of Dec 1, 1954 and
liabilities as of date, estimated-balance above ................

r
An estimate Of all probable Income for the fiscal year Dee. 1,1. 15755. Balance Dee 1, 1954. estimated ..........................
Ta*es .038 on 8100 valuation of $221,000,000.00.
Estimated 95% collection ................................................... \ .
Refunds, rentals, etc.................................................................

88.400 00 
51.142 55 

8129.542.55

................ .8 51.142 55
1954 to Dnc

$79,791 00 
12.000.00

Total

• 51.142 55

9I.791M 
$142,923 55

Proposed budget and appropriation for the fiscal year Dec.Sup’t of highway salary ....  ............. ................
Office clerk salary .......... ..................................
Ass’t Sup’t of highway salary .............................
Car and truck mileage of highway employees ......Engineer Ass’t* salaries .............  ......................
Gas. oil and grease for traciors, motor patrols ...
Day labor employees salaries .............................
Materials and supplies for road repairs ..............
Material* for surface of roads ............................
Repair of bridges .............................................
Purchase of machinery ........................................
Repair of machinery ...........................................

(m) Miscellaneous ......... .............................................<n) Insurance liability .............................................
<o> Contribution to I MRE............................... .........
(p) Acquisition of property ............; . . . .................

Total appropriated .................................................
Estimated balance Dec. 1, 1955 ............................

Total...............................................................

fa)
<b>
fe)
fd)
fa)
(U
!r>
tn
(j>Ik)
(II

1*M to Dec. I. 1*53.
........................ Nan*
................ t 2.400.00
................  M i,
................. 7.00000
................  im o »................  4,000 00
................. 20.000.00
................  2.500.00
................  34.000 00
................  3.000.00

7.00000................  1.500.00
................  3.QM.00
........  ..........  0.5*0.00................  5.300 00
.................5112.400 00
............ . 50.22).55
.................5142.923.55

County Aid to Township Bridge* 
Report.

County »id to township bridges 
budget was read, and on motion 
of Hunsicker, seconded by Laur- 
ilzen, and on roll call, was adopted 
as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman. Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn

Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Roy 
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, C. M. 
Turner, Margaretha O. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Eluter D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char-



3.900 00 11 ,f<

13.700.fl

400 00
900.00

5.500.003300 00
600.00 

23C0.CC
1300.00 

90 00
m  m190.00 3.50000
100.00

.9 4.000.00 . 4.000 00

• 7300.00 
. 1,960 00700 00 

135 00
. 1.195.00

.$ 4.370.00 . 4.370.00

. 2.000.00

.9 2350 00 
750 00 
15000

9 5.000 00 
600.00 

2.500 00

$ |  m  09 
5.500 00 

. 18.000 00

3.500 00 
500 00 750 00 
750 00 
750 00 
100.00 
100 00 
500 00 

3.000 00

17,450.00

8,000.00

11370.00
50.00

3.000.00

10.740.00

3.750 60 8,000 00
1300 00 

400 00

9.100 00 
300 00 

6.000 00 
550.00

30.500,00

ini

.9 430000 11.000 00 
. 4.900 00
. 5.100 00

4.000 00

. .« 1,750 00 400 00
350 00

9 400.00700 00
......  1300 00
......  500 00...... 400 00
___ 600 00

• 1.000 00 
400 00

2300 00

29300 00 
12.000 00
1300 00 
4300 00

2 .500 00
3 .200 00

4.100 00 
1300 00

10.050 00

t 3.000 00 
. 2.000 00 
. 1360 00 7.0i ) 00

, sheriff and Treat...................

c:ir. Ok., sheriff and Treat...

69300 00
18.000 00
7.000 001.000 00 

TOO 00
3.000 00 

500 00 
3300 00

9307300 00 
. 194369 30
9492.169 36

ales, F. H. Lester. Carl T. Hun- 
leker, 11 J. Kipfer, William A. 
limber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
lelmers, James A. Patterson, Boy 
I. Black Earl C. Mortimore, C. M. 
'urner, Margarctha G. Meyer, J. 
V. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
I. Spafford, Frank Stabler, Char
es Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
1. I). Askew,' Lester Hubly, Sam 
Ictwiler, Hugh H. MtCaughey, 
tscar Fraher.
*D FUND.
expenditures and disbursements for the 

and estimated.
.............................................  9 19.144 16
................................................  79.146 60
................................................. 41.950 39
.......... ..................................  9139342.55
ients for the Ascal year Dec. 1. 1953 to

motor patrols 
rpalr* .........

Dec 1, 1954 and above ..............

None 
9 2.400 00 

None 
. 6.700.00 
. 730000 

3.500 00 
. 18.000 00 J.onu t) 
. 30.006 00 

2.000 00
7.000 00 900.00

. 2 .700 06
6.000 00

99.400 00 
51.142 55 

9139.542.55

9 51.142.55
fiscal year Dee. I. 1934 to Dor 
I ..............................................9 51.112.55

979.761 00 
12.000 00 91.711 60 

9142.923.55
i Ascal year Dec. 1, 1954 to Dee. 1. 1955.
................................................. Nerve
................................................ I 2.W0.06

Dixon, N. J. Wagner, B. G. 
Jates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun- 
icker, H, J. Kipfer, William A. 
iimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
lelmers, James A. Patterson, noy 
I. Black, Earl C. Mortimoro, C. M. 
urner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J. 
V. Brown, Elmer I). Elbert, John 
I. Spafford, Frank Stabler, Char

Y employee* ......... ................  7.096 00
motor patrol* ..... ................  4.00600
epilr* ................ ................  2.500 00

...............  36800.00................  8.000 00
................................................. 7.096 00
.............................................  1JNH

....... . . . .! ............ ................  6.500 00

intrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur

les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam

Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

COUNTY An> TO BB1DGK8.4.1
A staUMWU «f McWato and ravamiM tot th* a*c*l jrwur D*c 1. 1163 U> D»c. 1, 1964Balance Dm . 1, IMS ..................................................................................... 110.41# OS

TaMa ...................................................................................................... MASS 11Machinery rental from 8 A H. fund ..............................................................
Total receipt, and balance, eatlmated .................................................  S90.SS1.S0

A-t
A atatamaat of dubunemenla for the Sacal year Dec. 1. 1953 to Dec. 1, 19S4.

Aid to township* on brldfea on township road. ...........................................  150.961 30
Refund to 8.A.R. fund ..................................................................................  14.067.W
Balance Dec. 1, 1954. c<tUnated .....................................................................  25.925.01

«fl>
(e)

Laundry ............................... .............. 4,000.60 
5,000 00

it) IJfht and power ................
Heat — fuel .........................

..............» 09000

.............  3,760.00
Water ...................................
Telephone ............................ .............  906.66 0.000 00

{i }<h>
<!>
<J>

Repair* and equipment .........
I.M R. fund .........................
Ins —Comp, and liability __
Building fund ......................

4,000.00
7,946.005,0U t-J

39,105.00
Estimated balance Dec. 1, 1055

167.659.00
16.474.10

$166,153.10

Total ..................................................................................................... *90,954 20B
A aUtemeot of aaacta ai of Dec. 1, 1954. y

Estimated balance ..................................................................  ...................523,925 02
C

An eetlmate of all probable Income for the Racal year Dec. 1, 1954 to Dec. 1. 1955.Balance Dec. 1. 1954, eatlmated .....................................................................*23,925.02
Taxes—.020 on *100 valuation of *221,000,000 00
Eatlmated 95% collection ..................................................   58,786.00

Total V......................................................................................................t62.7M.02
D

Proposed budset and appropriation for the Racal year Dec. 1. 1954 to Dec. 1. 1955.
For aid to townships In building bridges on township roads ...........................*82,711.02
Estimated balance Dec. 1, 1955 .............................................. *.................  None

County Levy.
The county levy was read, and 

on motion of Hunsicker, seconded 
by Antrim, and on roll call, was 
adopted as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Aiv 
drew Boy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Boy 
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, C. M. 
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char

les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

COUNTY LEVY.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the 

Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finances 

respectfully reports that it has 
estimated the amount necessary to 
raise by taxation for all county 
purposes for the year Dec. 1, 1954, 
to Dec. 1, 1955, and it would rec
ommend the appropriations and 
levying of the following sums of 
money for the respective purposes, 
to-wit:

Budgets as a Whole.
It was moved by Hunsicker, sec

onded by Lester, that the budgets 
as a whole be adopted by roll call. 
Motion carried.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C, 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arfhur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, Roy E. Black, J. W. 
Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. 
Spafford, Frank Stahler, Kenneth 
Hummel, A. D. Askew, Lester Hub
ly, Sam Detwiler, Oscar Fraher.

Nays—Carl F. Klein, R. G. 
Gates, Carl T. Hunsicker, James 
A. Patterson, Earl C. Mortimore, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, Charles 
Lauritzen, Hugh H. McCaughey. 

Present—F. H. Lester.

State Aid Road and Bridge Levy.
The state aid road and bridge 

levy was read, and on motion of 
Hunsicker, seconded by Lester, 
and on roll call, was adopted as 
read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.

Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun 
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Roy 
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, C. M. 
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spkfford, Frank Stahler, Char 
les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

STATE AID ROAD LEVY.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the

Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finances 

respectfully reports that it has 
estimated the amount necessary 
to raise by taxation for all state 
aid road purposes for the year 
Dec. 1, 1954, to Dec. 1, 1955, and 
they would recommend the appro
priations and levying of the fol
lowing sums of money for the re
spective purposes, to-wit:

pany of Watseka, Illinois, for the 
construction of approximately 4.54 
miles of State Aid Route 10 be
tween Pontiac and Weston, Illi
nois, known as Federal Aid Sec
ondary Section 120-IQ, Project 
S-622(4), and

Whereas, on August 2, 1954, the 
contract was awarded to the Ma
son & Meents Construction Com
pany by the Illinois Department of 
Public Works and Buildings, there
fore be it

Resolved, that this Board of Su

provement, the following appro
priations are hereby made:

(1) $16,000.00, or as much there
of as may be necessary from MFT
funds and $ .................or as much
thereof as may be necessary, from
................... .. funds to provide the
matching funds required for the 
proposed improvement, except the 
matching funds provided by the

Whereas, it is the desire of the 
Board of Supervisors of Livingston 
county that the salary and mile
age expense of the county super
intendent of highways be paid 
out of money allotted to the coun
ty under the provisions of the 
Motor Fuel Tax Law,

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
there is hereby appropriated the 
sum of eight thousand four huoState for the Federal-aid second- -  . m ..

ary funds and the Department of dred dollars ($8,400.00) from the 
Finance of the State of Illinois or county s allotment of motor fuel
the Treasurer of the County or 
both, as the case may be, are here
by authorized, when Engineers'

pervisors of Ljvingston county, Il
linois, does hereby concur w ith. 
the Illinois Department of Public | payment estimates are approved 
Works and Buildings in the award State, to deduct and pay

County Employee*- Salaries
(a) Probation officer .................................................. $ 1300.00
<b) Steno., probation officer .........................................  1300.00
(c) Janitor—court house ..............................................  1.800.00
(d) Steno . county Judge and Co. Ct. Rep......................  1.620.00
(e) Office Aaa’ts. Co. Sup't. of schools .......................  1.800.00
(f) Steno., county Supt. of schools ................................ 1.620.00
(g) Mine inspector ...................................................... 500.00
<h> Probation officer. Or. court ..................................  400.00
(l) Truant officer ........................................................  250.00
(J) County nurse ........................................................ 2,200.00
(k) Steno., county nurse ............................................... 1.040.00
(m) Dep. supervisor of assessments .............................  2,000.00<n) Clerks ...................................................................  4.500.00

County Officers -Salaries
(a) County Judge ....................................................... 9 5.260.00

Coroner, uncollected fees, jurors fees of all courts. Comm, of 
County Court and County Officers fees, uncollected chargeable 
to the County —

(a) Inquest—Coroner uncollected fees ........................... 9 250 00
(b) Post mortem -autopsy charges .............................  100.00
(c) Jurors, circuit court .............................................  1,000.00
(d) Jurors, county court ..............................................  100.00
<•) Comm, insanity hearings ........................................ 100.00
<f> Bailiff, circuit court ............................................... 450.00

Court House

(a) Sup’t. ol highway—Salary .......................................................  S
(b) office clerk—Salary .................................................................. 2.400 00
(c> Aas’t. Sup’t. ol highway—Salary ...................(d) Car and truck mileage ol highway employees

of said contract; and be it fur
ther

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit six (6) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public 
Works and Buildings, Division of 
Highways, through its District En
gineer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 2—Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Resolution No. 2 of the Road 
and Bridge Committee was read

FEDERAL AID SECONDARY 
RESOLUTION

for project to be constructed with 
federal-aid secondary funds.

over to the Department of Public 
Works and Buildings from monies 
allotted or to be allotted to the

tax funds to pay the salary and 
mileage expense of the county 
superintendent of highways for 
the period beginning September 
1, 1954, and ending September 1, 
1955; and

Be it further resolved, that the 
clerk is hereby directed to trans-

County in accordance with the mit ‘wo certified copies of this
Motor Fuel Tax Law or from . ? s° ‘° ^  ®e‘R fUnent

. . .funds or both Public Works and Buildings, Divi-
as the ease may he, not more than ?.'on. of Highways, Springfield, li
the amount or amounts appropri l,nols’ throu8h »‘s District ^ngi 
ated from the respective funds.

(2) $ . . . .  ............... or as much
thereof as may be necessary from 
...........................funds for the pur
chase of right-of-way;

Resolution No. 6—Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Resolution No. 6 of the Road 
and Bridge Committee was read,

and on motion of Hofer. seconded j thS 0f as may' be‘ n e r e i s ^  Trom j ""mot’0n of Hofer seconded 
by Loudon, was adopted as read. ' hCri:0f “  ^  L S s 7 o T ^ y ^ n t  S ad  "g was adopted as

p r n c * D  a  i  a  i n  c p c A x m A D V  I r , , I 1 L d U ’of costs incurred in connection RESOLUTION
with pole line changes and utility By County Board of Livingston 
adjustments; j county designating certain state

Whereas the State of Illinois (4) s ........................ or as much aid roads as through roads.
acting through its Department of thereof as ma>' »><’ f ^ s s a r y  from I Whereas a great number of ve-. . . . . . .  , . . fimne fm* novmonf ! hlPlhc imvol mi tnr* ftillmi'ino Ho.Public Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highways, hereinafter called 
the State, and Livingston County, 
hereinafter called the County, 

5.000.00\ jointly propose to improve Fed

funds for payment: hides travel on the following de- 
of costs incurred in connection j scribed state aid roads in Living- 
with making surveys, preparation ston county:
of plans, and furnishing engineer-1 State Aid Route No. 16 from 
ing supervision during construe-1 S B.I. Route 116 one-half a mile

* 21X00.00 
5.260 00

iiisuiam-c— ..................................................... , rkAA<o) Contribution to I.M.R.JF...............................................................  l.ooo.uo
XoUl ........................................................... ..............................9 80.000.00

(b) Heat
(c) Water
(d) Repairs ..........
(e) Supplies, janitor
(f) Equipment —

JaU
(b) Heal <c> Water 
<d> Repair* 
(e) Supplies 
<f) Equlpmc

County Officers, Supplies and Equipment 
(ai Circuit Judge .
<b> County Judge ...................
Ce) State's attorney .................
<f> County Sup’t. of schools —
<)»

600.00
1.000 00

150 00
1.000 00

500 00750 60

. 1 300 00
350 00
100 00
500 OO
420 00
250.00

150 00
100 00
300 00650.00100 00
100 00

1 2600 00
1.010 00

200 no
300 00

• 2.750 00
2.750.00
1.000 00

Probation Officer, County Court
Care oI Dep. and Del. children ....

Bovine T B. Eradication(a) Salary county veterinarian .
<b) Steno., county veterinarian 
(c) Office supplies and postage 
(•> Mileage ............................

County Fox and Crow Bounty ....... .
Supervisors

(a) Board work ......................
(b) t'o/nmlttee work ..............
<c> Mileage ...........................

Board of Review(a) Three members .............................. ........ ............
Board of Prlaoners. County Jail ................................................
Insurance . _ ___<a> Public buildings ....................................................(b) Automobiles and trucks ....... ..................................  jjjjj-jg

(c) Employees compensation ....................................... 600 00
Indigent*. Soldier* and Sailors ................................. ...............
Miscellaneous ...........................................................................
Audits .......................................................................................Automobile Expense(al Sheriff deflcicnrey In earnings 

tb> County Sup't. of schools 
(c) Ass t county Sup't of schools 
<d> Probation officer, county court
<el County nurse .......................<f> County* mine inspector 
(g) Probation officer, circuit court

2,000.00

4,200.00

1.920.00

1.400.00 
2300 00

4.340 00 
1,000.00

6300.00
1.200 00 
4.000 00

2300 00 200.00 3.000 00 
200.00

K M E  ‘̂ ’t.. .".... . erai  aid Secondary Route 355 jtion Of the proposed improvement; west of Flanagan, Illinois, north
!«, $£■ t ^ r W o ^ ' V . u S i 0”  and..m.°‘or.p , , r o l (state Aid Route m ,  extend ingand , .. , , „  , 1° ‘i V T m -  spur ieading int0(h> Mine materials, supplies for road repairs 2.000 00 from the g yy cor gC(, 22, T. 28 i Bc ll furt^er resolved, that ap Long I Olflt, Illinois.

K«*p1u*,o4,<b rtS « c* °! .road.*.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 3S5oS:S n .. r . 3 e . of 3rd p. m . northerly Proval, of IrJes.01,uti®n |>y the; state Aid Route n « c f  from
ik> purchase* oi machinery ........................................................  , -to the N W cor of S W V* Sec - Department of Public Works and-the N.W. corner of section 9 east
lm, knscrUancou*ChlJlery ...................................  ” tSoM  3, T. 29 N„ R. 3 E. of 3rd I*. M.. a Buildings shall be considered as;and south to the S.W. corner of

inwrX-e-uabimy :: :::::::::::: :::..................................... UK-2 distance of approximately 9.4 rts concurrence in and acceptance;.section 12 in Germanville town-
miles. by the construction of a ‘ 'c terms contained herein and shi pand
Bituminous Surface Treatment, shal1 constitute an agreement be Whereas, the vehicles using the 
Class A Subclass A3 the said twccn t,ie C°unt>f and the State t above described roads travel at a 
improvement to be designated as for, ,Ahp1 construction of the Fed high rate of speed and make it 
Illinois Project S 609(3), Section eral A,d secondary highway lm I extremely difficult for traffic to 
155-Q Livingston County and to provement and the maintenance | come onto and to cross said roads 
be constructed in accordance with o f  the completed improvement de i at the intersections; and 
p L ls a S o v c d  hy Tho S.aTe an'l ^ribed ,n the resolution; and , Whereas the following de- 
also by the United States Bureau Bp 11 further resolved, that for scribed intersections on various 
of Public Roads hereinafter called ,ho PurP°se of Hie County's ree 1 state aid roads arc extremely dan- 
the Bureau and lC j ords this improvement shall b e ! gerous because of obstructions to

Whereas,’ the above described know n. Section 155 MET and j sight distance: 
nronosed improvement is desie Be ,l £ur'hcr resolved, that this j Mate Aid Route No. 5 A at the 
nated as the fourteenth Federal- resolution shall supersede all im N.W. corner of section 7. Avoca

Your committee would therefore 
recommend that the sum of eighty 
thousand and no/100 dollars ($80,- 
000.00), being the total sum of the 
appropriation for the above named 
purposes, be levied on all real,

lowing purpose, to-wit:
County aid to township

bridges ....................... $61,880.00
Your committee would therefore 

recommend that the sum of sixty- 
one thousand eight hundred eighty

personal railroad telephone and «  T oTTm  d X ™  ($61,800.00).
nnH nn.retiyJ being the total sum appropriatedcounty as assessed and equalized 

for the year 1954, in the manner 
as is provided in the statute in 
such cases made and provided for 
the fiscal year Dec. 1, 1954, to 
Dec. 1, 1955.

C. T. Hunsicker,
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen, 
Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
J. A. Patterson.

100 00 
200 00 200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
50 00 
50 00

onxwr .................................................................  W®00<h> Cl
County Farm md Home(J) Repairs to buildings
County contribution to I.M.R.F....................................................J I* and P. M. fees chargeable to county................................
Certificates of birth and death to registrars payable by statute,.

• 130000

Total levy

1,100.00
1.800 00 
1300 00

300 00 
230 00

I 66300 00

for the above named purpose, be 
levied on all real, personal, rail
road, telephone and telegraph 
property in the said county as as
sessed and equalized for the year 
1954 in the manner as is provided 
in the statute in such cases made 
and provided for the fiscal year 
Dec. 1, 1954, to Dec. 1, 1955.

C. T. Hunsicker,
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen, 
Frank H. Lester,
Ctfrl F. Klein,
J. A. Patterson.

Tubercular Sanatorium Levy.
The tubercular sanatorium levy 

was read, and on motion of Hun 
sicker, seconded by Meyer, and on 
roll call, was adopted as read. 

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.

County Aid to Township Bridges 
Levy.

The county aid to township 
bridges levy was read, and on mo
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
Lauritzen, and on roll-call, was 
adopted as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An  ̂ ... ... .................
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Koopnian, Charles i-oud0ni‘ An 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur | drcw Roy Carl F K[ejni Glenn
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. | Harlow Iverson, Arthur
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun- c  Dixon N j . Wagner, R. G. 
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. GateSi F h . Lester, Carl T. Hun
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Roy 
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, C. M 
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char
les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel,

sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Roy 
E Black. Earl C. Mortimore, C. M 
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char 

A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam  ̂ |ps L,aurjtzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, A D AskeWi Lester Hubly, Sam 
Oscar 1-raher. , s Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey.
COUNTY AID FOR TOWNSHIP I Oscar Fraher.

BRIDGES LEVY. | LEVY FOR T B. SANATORIUM
Mr. Chairman and Members of the Mr. Chairman and Members of the

Your committee would there
fore recommend that the sum of 
sixty-six thousand three hundred 
and no/100 dollars ($66,300 00), 
being the total sum of the appra 
priations for the above named 
purposes, be levied on all real, 
personal, railroad, telephone and 
telegraph property in the said 
county as assessed and equalized 
for the year 1954 in the manner 
as is provided in the statute in 
such cases made and provided for 
the fiscal year Dec. 1, 1954, to 
Dec. 1, 1955

C. T. Hunsicker,
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen,, 
Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
J. A. Patterson.

Tubercular Sanatorium Budget. 
Tubercular sanatorium budget 

was read, and on motion of Hun
sicker, seconded by Meyer, and on 
roll call, was adopted as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An 
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Jfclmcrs, James A. Patterson, Roy 
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, C. M. 
Turner, Margarctha G. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char 
les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel. 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

TUBERCULAR SANATORIUM 
A-t

A .tali*nirut of rereipt* »»<* revenora for the B»cal year Dec. 1, 1953 to Dec. 1. 1954 
actual and eatlmated. a,«iaa»«»Balance Dec. 1. 1953 .................................................................................. alUJHJi
KuSua";;:::::::::::  ............................................................'»•«' •«>

Total receipts, actual and eatlmated ............................  $238,153.30
A statement of expenditure* and disbursements for the fiscal year Dec. 1. 1953 to 

Dfie. t. 1964. actual and estimated.
Building fund _ .........For care to T.B. patients ...............

Balance Doc. 1, 1934, estimated
*167,905.60

70.249 2(1
*238,153*0

H
A statement of all moneys unexpended as of Dec. 1, 1954 and ItabUities as of lhat 

date, estimated.
Balance above ..........................................................................
Liabilities ...............................................................................

t 70.248.30 
None

An estimate of ail Income for the fiscal year Dee. 1, 1954 to Dec. 1, 1965.
? :!£ * . o. • * * * * ................ ’•..........M
Mt^ni wo^' rerel rt . 1'0" . * * ■ * » « >

Total eatlmated Income 3196,133.70
n

Estimated expenditures and proposed appropriations for iho fiscal year Dec. 1. 1964 
lo Dec. 1. 1955

(a) Payroll ...«««<* a a
Dietary Dept. ............ • .....................  iS’ZEnnMaintenance and housekeeping .......... 13.0J» ™Nursing and medical ......................... 36.000 90 60,000.00

Livingston Couqjy Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finances |

Livingston County Board of Su 
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finances re

respectfully reports that it has j spectfully reports that it has csti 
estimated the amount necessary mated the amount necessary to 
to raise by taxation for all county raise by taxation for the tubercu 
aid for township bridges for the lar sanatorium for the year Dec. 1. 
year Dec. 1. 1954, to Dec. 1. 1955, 1954, to Dec 1, 1955, and it would 
and it would recommend the ap ! recommend the levying of the fol- 
proprlation and levying of the fol j lowing sums of money for the re 
lowing sum of money for the fol-! spcctive purposes, to-wit:

(a) Payroll-Administration ......................
Dietary .... ..........................Main, and housekeeping ----
Nursing and. medical..............

<b) Provlalona-Food....................
<c> Supplies ..................................
(d> Laundry .<»•» Miscellaneous 
<l» Light and power

Heal — Fuel ................. ......
Water ....................................Telephone ...............................

<g> Repair* and equipment ....
<h> I M R fund..............
<!> Insurance—Comp, and liability

$10,000 00 I. O.N.
. 6.270 00
. 8.1X10.00

200 00 l .000 00r>o.oo
100 00

30370.00
10.000 00
6.400.00
1.500.00 
3.000.00

3.500 00
4.500 00 

100.00
t 60.720.00

Your committee would therefore 
recommend that the sum of sixty 
thousand seven hundred twenty 
and no/100 dollars ,($80,720.00), 
being the total sum of the appro
priation for the above named pur
poses, be levied on all real, per
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property in the said county 
as assessed and equalized for the 
year 1954, in the manner as is 
provided in the statute in such 
cases made and provided for the 
fiscal year Dec. 1, 1954, to Dec. 1, 
1955.

C. T. Hunsicker,
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen, 
Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
J< A. Patterson.

<l»> I’rovUlont—Food 
(c) Buppllca . . .y . . . .

an.noooo
13300 00

Levies as a Whole.
It wras moved by Hunsicker, sec

onded by Loudon, that the levies 
as a whole be adopted by roll call. 
Motion carried.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman. Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Glcun Antrim, ilarlow

Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, William A 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, Roy E. Black, C. M. Tur
ner, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. K1 
bert, John M Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. 
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwil
er, Oscar Fraher.

Nays—Carl F. Klein, R. G. 
Gates, Carl T. Hunsicker, James 
A Patterson, Earl C. Mortimore 
Margarctha G. Meyer, Charles 
Lauritzen, Hugh H McCaughey. 

Present—F. H. Lester.

Resolution No. 1—Road and 
Bridge Committee. 

Resolution No. 1 of the Road 
and Bridge Committee was read, 
and on motion of Hofer, seconded 
by Gates, was adopted as read. 

RESOLUTION
by County Board of Supervisors 

concurring in award of contract 
on Federal Aid Secondary Sec
tion 120-1Q.
Whereas, the low bid of $51,- 

12990 was submilted by the Ma
son & Mu-cuts Construction Coni-

i

aid secondary highway improve
ment to be constructed in the 
county with Federal-aid secondary 
funds; and

Whereas, federal aid secondary 
funds have been allotted by the 
State of Illinois for use in the 

I County for the improvement of 
I Federal aid secondary roads, the 
i said allotted funds being part of 
the Federal-aid highway funds ap
portioned to Illinois in accordance 
with the provisions of the Federal 
aid Road Act, approved July 11. 
1916, as amended and supplement 
cd.

Whereas, the State agrees that 
if the County will:

(1) Provide the County's share 
for matching the Federal-aid sec 
ondarv funds used for the con 
struction of the. proposed im
provement:

(2) Provide, at its expense, all 
right-of-way needed for the pro 
posed improvement;

(3 Make all pole line changes 
and utility adjustments or cause 
same to be made, without expense 
to the State or Bureau;

(4) Make surveys and prepare 
plans for the proposed improve 
ment, at its expense, and also, at 
its expense, furnish engineering 
supervision during construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(5 )  , Maintain the completed im
provement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and to the Bureau;

Th^ State will
(1 y  Request the Bureau to in 

elude the proposed improvement 
in the Federal-aid .secondary pro 
gram;

(2) Receive bids for construc
tion of the proposed improvement 
when:

(a) all right-of-way has been se
cured by the County;

(b) provision has been made 
for protection of any railroad 
grade crossing within the limits 
of the proposed improvement;

(c) the plans have been ap 
proved by the Bureau;

(3) Award a contract for con 
struction of the proposed improve 
ment, after receipt of a satisfac 
tory bid and after concurrence in 
the award has been received from 
the Bureau and the County;

(4) Provide the State’s share re 
quired to match the Federal-aid 
secondary funds;

Now therefore be it resolved, 
that the County hereby agrees:

(1) To provide its share for 
matching the Federal aid second
ary funds used for construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(2) To provide, at its expense, 
all right-of-way needed for the 
proposed improvement;

(3) To make all pole line 
changes and utility adjustments or 
cause same to 'b e  made, without 
cost to the State or Bureau;

(4) To make surveys and pre
pare plans for the proposed im
provement, at its expense, and 
also, at its expense, furnish engl 
neering supervision during con 
struction of the proposed improve
ment;-

(5) To maintain the completed 
improvement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and the Bureau; and

Be it further resolved, that for 
payment of the County's obliga 
tions incurred in connection with 
construction of the proposed iiu

provement Resolutions and Appro- township 
priations Resolutions heretofore State Aid Route No. 8 at the 
adopted by this Board for the N.W. corner of section 22, Ep- 
hereinabove described Federal-aid ■ pards Point township, 
secondary highway improvement;! Therefore, be it resolved by this 
and i Board of Supervisors, that in or-

Be it further resolved, that the der to eliminate as many hazard- 
clerk is hereby directed to trans ous conditions as possible, the 
mit eight certified copies of this above described State Aid Routes 
resolution to the State through its No. 16 and 4-F are hereby dedi- 
District Engineer's office at Otta cated as through roads and that 
wa, Illinois. State Aid Routes Nos. 5-A and 8

--------  1 arc hereby dedicated as through
Resolution No. 3—Road and roads at the described intersec- 

Bridge Committee. tions; and
Resolution No. 3 of the Road Be it further resolved, that the 

and Bridge Committee was rend, county superintendent of high- 
and on motion of Hofer, seconded ways is hereby authorized to erect 
by Koopman, was adopted as read Stop signs at the intersections and 

RESOLUTION |any other signs that he deems
by the Board of Supervisors of necessary for the protection ot 

Livingston county, Illinois, auth the traveling public, 
orizing the Chairman of said
Board to execute agreement 
with the Illinois Central Itail 
road Company for the improve 
ment ot a grade crossing.

Resolution No. 7—Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Resolution No. 7 of the Road 
and Bridge Committee was read,

Petitiaa No. I —* oo4 aarf Bridge
Committee.

Petition No. i  of tha Boad and 
Bridge Committee waa read, and
on motion of Hofer, seconded by 
Kimbef, was accepted and made a 
matter of recoid.
State of Illinois, county of Living

ston, town of Esinen, as.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
The undersigned commissioner 

of highways of the town of Esmeu 
in said county, would respectfully 
represent that a bridge needs to 
be constructed over a stream 
where the same is crossed by a 
highway leading from the N.W. 
corner of section 24 to the N.E. 
corner of section 24 in said town, 
for which said work the town of 
Esmen is wholly responsible; that 
the total cost of said work will be 
approximately eight thousand dol
lars, which sum will be more than 
two cents on the one hundred dol
lars on the latest assessment roll 
of said town and the levy of the 
road and bridge tax for the two 
years last past in said town waa 
in each year not less than the sum 
of twelve and one-half (12 Vi) 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
on the latest assessment roll for 
all road and bridge purposes, ex
cept for laying out, altering, 
widening or vacating roads, the 
major part of which levy is need
ed for the ordinary repair of roads 
and bridges.

Wherefore, the said commis
sioner of highways hereby peti
tions you for aid and for an ap
propriation from the county treas
ury, a sum sufficient to meet one- 
half of the cost of constructing 
said bridge, said town being pre
pared to furnish onehalf of the 
amount required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
14th day of September, A. D. 1954.

H. C. Irvin,
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Esmen, ss.
I, the undersigned commission

er of highways in the town of 
Esmen, county aforesaid, hereby 
state that I have made an estimate 
of the cost of constructing said 
bridge.

Description of the proposed im
provement: Reinforced concrete 
slab bridge on timber piling abut
ments with 22 foot clear span and 
22 foot roadway.

And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of constructing said 
bridge will be eight thousand dol
lars.

Witness my hand this 14th day 
of September, A. D. 1954.

H. C. Inin,
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Esmen, ss.
I, H. C. Irvin, commissioner of 

highways of said town of Esmen, 
being duly sworn on oath say that 
eight thousand dollars'rntmCWn^fT 
in the estimate to which this affi
davit is attached is necessary and 
that the same will not be more ex
pensive than is needed for the 
purpose required.

H. C. Irvin,
Commissioner of Highways. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 14th day of September, 
A. D. 1954.
(SEAL) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public.

Be it resolved hy this Board ot and on motion of Hofer, seconded 
Supervisors of Livingston county, by Antrim, was adopted as read. 
Illinois, that the Chairman ot this RESOLUTION
Board be hereby authorized to by County Board of Livingstoh 
execute an agreement with the 11 county to acquire property, 
linors Central Railroad Companj Whereas, it is desirable that the 
for the improvement of a grade Livingston County Highway De 
crossing one half mile west of'partm ent have a suitable building 
Flanagan, Ulinois, where Federal in which to store materials and 
Aid Secondary Route 355 crosses machinery;
the Company’s main line track Therefore, be it resolved by this

Be it further resolved that a Board of Supervisors that the 
certified copy of this resolution be necessary property be purchased 
transmitted to the Illinois Central and a suitable building be erect 
Railroad Company. led at a total cost of approximately

- - - - - - -  j $8500.00. and
Resolution No. 4—Road and Be it further resolved, that the 

Bridge Committee. ; Road and Bridge Committee of
Resolution No. 4 of the Road this Board is hereby authorized to 

and Bridge Committee was read, act for the Board of Supervisors
and on motion of Hofer, seconded 
by Spafford. was adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
by County Board of Livingston 

county appropriating MFT mon
ey for salary of county superin
tendent of highways.
Whereas, on September 9, 1953,

and to proceed to purchase the 
necessary property and to erect a 
suitable building.

Report of State Aid Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Report of the State Aid Road 
and Bridge Committee was read, 
and on motion of McCaughey, sec
onded by Askew, was approved as
read.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun

ty. Board of Supervisors, Sep
tember term, 1954.

Mr. Chairman and Members of the 
Board of Supervisors:
We, your Committee on State 

Aid Roads and Bridges, beg leave 
to submit the following report: 

Your committee met June 30, 
1954. All members present except 
Loudon and Turner.

Motion by Spafford, seconded by 
Askew, that all bills payable to 
date be allowed and ordered paid. 
Motion carried.

Your committee met July 6, 
1954. All members present except 
Turner. _ _ _

Bids were opened at 11:00
Resolution No. 8—Road and 

Bridge Committee.
Resolution No. 8 of the Road o’clock a. ni. (D S.T.) for the fol-

and Bridge Committee was read. | lowing township M F T. sections: 
the sum of $7,000.00 was appro- and on motion of Hofer, seconded Motion by Spafford, seconded 
printed for the salary and mileage by Detwiler. was adopted as read. | by Gates, that the contract for 
expense of the county superinten , RESOLUTIOxN Sec. 103-TR in Avoca township be
dent of highways beginning Sep ot County Board for the mainten-! awarded to Howard Arnold at his 
tember 1, 1953, and ending Sep ; anre of state aid gravel and ma low bid of $1.37 per ton. Motion 
tember 1, 1954, and cadam roads. 1 carried.

Whereas, the salary and mileage Whereas, the law, prior to the Motion by McCaughey, second- 
expense for said period amounted taking effect of the Amendatory I ed by Loudon, that the contract 
to $7,582 34; Act, approved June 10, 1929, pro for Sec. 102 TR in Odell lownship

Therefore, be it resolved, that vided “That when gravel or ma be awarded to Herschel Dodson at
there is hereby appropriated the cadam roads were constructed,, his low bid of $1.49 per ton. Mo-
additional sum of $582 34 from the under the provisions of the State J tion carried, 
county’s allotment ot motor fuel Aid Act, said roads are to be j Motion by Askew, seconded by 
tax funds to pay the salary and maintained equally by the county Spafford, that the contract for Sec. 
mileage expense of the county su , and the state.” and | 103-TR in Pleasant Ridge town-
perintendent of highways for the Whereas, It is necessary to pay I ship be awarded to Estep Gravel
period beginning September 1, | promptly all maintenance bills; Company at its bid of $0.62 per

ton Motion carried.
Motion by Gates, seconded by

Be it further resolved, that the j of Livingston county that there is ] McCaughey, that the contract for
clerk is hereby directed to trans-j hereby appropriated from funds in Sec. 103-TR in Fayette township 
mit two certified copies of this the hands of the county treasurer, 
resolution to the Department of the sum of one hundred dollars
Public Works and Buildings, Divi 
sion of Highways, Springfield. Illi 
nois, through its District Engineer

Resolution No. 5—Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Resolution No. 5 of the Road 
$nd Bridge Committee was read, 
and on motion of Ifofcr, seconded 
by Lester, was adopted as read. 

RESOLUTION
by County Board of Livingston 

county appropriating MFT mon
ey for salary’ of couuty superin
tendent of highways.

($100.00), or as much thereof as 
may be necessary to defray the 
county’s portion of the cost of 
maintenance of state aid road 
known as Section F for the 
period ending December 31st, 
1955, and be it further 

Resolved, that the county clerk 
is hereby authorized to draw or
ders on the county treasurer for 
the payment of thb maintenance 
cost of said road upon receipt of 
itemized bills properly approved 
by the llliuois Division of High
ways.

be awarded to Rowe Con street ion 
Company at its bid of 60*0 per
ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Loudon, seconded by 
Askew, that the contract for Bee. 
103-TR in Belle Prairie township 
be awarded to Rowe Construction 
Company at Its bid of $0.90 per 
ton. Motion carried.

Motion by McCaughey, second
ed by Spafford, that the contract 
for See. 102-TR in Indian Grove 
township be awarded to Estep 
Gravel Company at its bid of $0.62 
per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Loudou. sccond$d l»y 
Askew, that Uio contract lo t Sen,



lo w e s t  township be 
9 p » w e  Construction 

it* bid of $0.80 per 
■ curried.
f Oates, seconded by 
*0t the contract for 

in Reading township 
(•'the Streatdr Gravel 
f fg p a m e s  Verdun at 
I P  o f $192 per ton. 
jpw arded  half of the 
lotion carried.
Mttittee met July 30, 
nombere were present. 
F'‘P*kew , seconded by 
tat au bills payable to 
•Old and ordered paid 
i«d

opened at 11:00 
n. (D.S.T.) for the fol- 
nahip M.F.T. sections:
> Askew, seconded by 

the contract for Sec.
'hataworth township be 
Howard Arnold at Ms 
$1.60 per ton. Motion

V  McCaughey, second- 
don, that the contract 
WR In Nebraska town- 
aided to Folkerts Bros, 
w bid of $1.51 per ton. 
ried.
nmittee met August 23, 
members present except 
Spafford.

bsence of Hofer, Askew 
chairman of the com-

W  opened at 11:00 
m. (D.S.T.) for the fol- 
mship M.F.T. sections: 
jy Loudon, seconded by 
t the contract for Sec. 
Charlotte township be

> Estep Gravel Company 
of |0.62 per ton. Mo

ld.
by McCaughey, seconded 
’, that the contract for 
R in Union township be 
O, Howard Arnold at his 
C $2.10 per ton. Motion

by Gates, seconded by 
h* the contract for Sec. 
J Dwight township be
0 Howard Arnold at his
1 $2.20 per ton. Motion

by Turner, seconded by 
iy( that the contract for 
R  in Waldo township be 
to Howard Arnold at his 
f  $1.35 per ton. Motion

by Loudon, seconded by 
at the contract for Sec 
n Germanville township 
ed to Howard Arnold at 
id of $1.90 per toil. Mo 
ed.
by McCatfghey, seconded 

., that tl e bids for the 
for Sec. 103-TR in Pon 
ship be rejected. Motion

ere also opened for the 
Lny ^  a Fount v aid bridge 
letween Rooks Creek and 
nahips known as the Car- 
dge.

by Gates, seconded by 
ey, that the contract for 
(ruction of the Carstens 
e awarded to H. J. Eppel 
their low bid Of $5,986.80 
arried.
XRnmlttee met August 31. 
U members were present, 

by Askew, seconded by 
that all bills payable to 

allowed and ordered paid, 
■arried.
(lowing bills were allowed 
seed paid since the June 

1954. The following 
e paid from state aid road

highway payroll,
>nth of J u n e .. .  .$ 2,254 22 
l 5 l  Co. (Peoria 
i), for gasoline,

.........................................  8977
I Oil Co. (Joliet 
l). for gasoline,
< / ....................   271.23
Service, for sup-
tor machinery . . .  8 00
/aaam  Oil Co., 
saline, oil, etc. . 70.34
I Co., for gasoline,
s r r . r r r : . .  14.10
ate’ Penitentiary 
iae branch), for 
es for road re-

.....................................  70.32
it* Bros., for
ig and supplies
a chine ry .............  5.21
njghnr*- for stor- 
f f l i n t T  machin

...................................  50.00
u i i i i r  A Supply 
for supplies for ^

age, for 
repair

ery . . .  79.85
Truck 
repair

ery . . .  8 00
it Side 
tor sup-
■pairs.. 3.70
h, for
..........................  40.00
o., for 
d for
.............  28.13
*.. for 

for
............ 1863
inuling
...........  33.06
uiuling

26.00
for la-
Udlng. 180.00
r labor

SAR. 80.00
design
...........  40.00
repair 

m i-

e, for

for

pair parts and labor on 
machinery .........

Wolf Jacobson, Inc., for 
supplies for machinery. 

Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for 
repair parts for ma
chinery ............................

Ryerson Repair, for re
pair work on machinery 

Graymont Hardware Co., 
for supplies for ma
chinery ............................

Instrument Sales Co., for 
adjustment to transit.. 

Pantograph Printing & 
Stationery Co., for sup
plies for office .............

Eugene Dietzgen Co., for 
supplies for office . . . .  

Donnell Print Shop, for 
supplies for office . . . .  

Pontiac Loader Publish
ing Co., for printing 
“Notice to Contractors” 

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes’ share to I. M. R.
F ....................................

Stoller’s, for supplies for
machinery .....................

Coinmrs. Farmers Co-op
erative Drainage Dist., 
for county share of cost 
of constr. ditch, e tc .. . .  

Howard Arnold, for ma
chinery rental ...............

Cotinty highway payroll,
for month of Ju ly........

D-A Lubricant Co., Inc., 
for lubricant and grease 

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc...............................

Fred’s Service, for sup
plies for machinery . . .  

Livingston Service Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc .. . .  

Marr Oil Co., for diesel
fuel .................................

E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of machinery .........

Leslie Epperson, for 
eradicating obnoxious
weeds on S A R ...............

Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
for supplies for road
repairs ...........................

I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co., 
for supplies for road
repairs ...........................

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
supplies for road re
pairs ...............................

Goff's, for supplies for
road rep a irs...................

Chenoa Milling Co., for 
use of sprayer and
weed k il le r .....................

Arthur Netherton, for 
eradicating obnoxious
weeds on S A R ..............

Michael J. Roach, tor
rental of garage ........

Solvay Sales Division, for 
calcium chloride 

Homer Reed, for hauling 
gravel on SAR 

Elmer Runyon, for light
ing torches on SAR 

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for
patching S A R ..............

R. M. Mackinson, for sup
plies tor machinery 

Pontiac Motor Co., for re
pair parts and labor on 
machinery

Don's Welding, for repair 
parts and labor on ma
chinery ........

Public Service Co, for 
electric service . . . 

Senate Bill No. 327, for 
refund of money trans
ferred to SAR by error 

j Duane R Jacobson, Post
master, for stamps for
office ................

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes' share to I M R 
F...................

Treasurer, Chatsworth 
Twp., for eradicating 
obnoxious weeds on
S A R .................................

County highway payroll, 
for month of August. . 

Livingston Service Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc. 

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc.. . 

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc..............................

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc..............................

Marr Oil Co, for diesel
fuel .................................

Strawn Independent Oil 
Co., for gasoline, oil,
etc.......................................

Goff’s, for supplies for
road repairs ..................

Yordy Brothers Hdwe., 
for supplies for road
repairs ...........................

Don’s Welding, for sup 
plies and labor on ma
chinery ............ ..............

Weston Grain Company 
Co-operative, I'ot ..sup
plies for road repairs.. 

Fred’s Service, for sup
plies for machinery . . .  

E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of machinery ........

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patching SAR ..............

Howard Arnold, for rent
al of equipment ..........

James Verdun, for haul
ing dirt on SAR............

Verdus McClane, for haul
ing dirt on SAR ...........

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone, gravel, dirt on
SAR ..................................

G. S. Chastain, for rental
of equipment .................

Verne Erwin, for hauling
dirt on SAR ...................

Milford Brown, for haul
ing dirt on SAR.............

G. *  G. Construction, for 
repairing bridge on 
SAR ..................................

i A. E. Hudson Co., for re- 
14.941 pair parts and labor on

machinery .................... 404.12
106.84 Bratt’s Garage, for sup

plies for machinery . . . 24 20
Nettie Leathers, for trans-

12.97 cript .............................
Village of Chatsworth, 

for water and pump
usage .............................

Eugene Dietzgen Co., for 
supplies for office . . .  

Pontiac Leader Publishing 
Co., for printing “No
tice to Contractors” . . . .  

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes’ share to the I.
M. R. F...........................

I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co., 
for supplies for road
repairs .........................

Kent Lumber & Coal Co., 
for supplies tor r oad
repairs ..........................

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patching SA'R ..............

Pontiac Ready-Mix, Ine.,
for sand .......................

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for
patching SAR ..............

Walter Warmbir, for 
rental of equipment . .  

Wolf-Jacobson, Inc., for 
supplies for road re
pairs .............................

Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for 
supplies for road re
pairs

12.07

389

4800

7 391

2.69 ,

14 95

12.00

535.20

17.72

4,943.76

774.13

2,377.01

69.98

595

15.00

1 25

23 10

606 93

14 86

the SAR fund borrowed
in 1953 ...........................  24,067.88

G. St G. Construction, 
for county share of 
cost of repairing bridge 
in Saunemin township . 2,706.29
STATE AID KOAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE SUMMARY. .

SUtt Aid Road Fuad—Administration and engineering ...................$ 2.400.00
Gasoline and oil .......... 1.2*7.52Car and truck expense. 2.597 15 Payroll of machine oper

ators and laborers ... 3.110.15Misc. Mat’ls. and sup
plies—road repairs ... 747.97Repair of bridges ....... 1,718.S3

Repair of machinery .. 840.98Contract construction .. 12,812.54
Miscellaneous ............  172.37Illinois municipal retire

ment fund .............. 1,675.89---------$27,163Motor Purl Tax Fund—| Administration and engl-! nee ring ..................$ 2.225.60
Maintenance ...............  17,832.96
County Aid Bridge Fund—Contract construction ..$24,067.68 Day labor construction. 14,481.01

$20,058.56

27.34 i 38.548.89

434.28

24.75

53.17

320.00

95.97

Total amount paid out since the June meeting. 1954 ...............$85,770.85
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 

State Aid Road and Bridge Committee. John Hofer,Chairman.
H. H. McCaughey.Secretary. 
John M. Spafford.Hoy G. Gates.Chas. Loudon.
C. M. Turner,
A. D. Askew.

Vote of Appreciation.
It was moved by Lester, seconded by Antrim, that the Board give Mr. George Mital a vote of appreciation for his artistic 

work on the cover of the budget.

22 00

249.62

445.57

Report of Committee on Grand Jurors.
r ___ 35.96 | Report of the Committee on Grand
Tho fnllmvin? hills were nllnwprl Jurors was read. on motion of Turner,ine ioiiONving outs were auoweu. iec0|lded by Gate, t and on roU caU# WM

157 46 an(* ordered paid since the June, approved as read.
mpptinP 10^4 The following bilk Aye*—John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. meeting, 34. in e IOUOWing, Dills I Ch|irles Carl F. Klein. Glenn An-

07 iq wore paid from motor fuel tax trim, Harlow Iverson. Arthur C. Dixon. N 
funds- i— Wa*ner* G._ Gates. F. H. Lester, Carl

59.80 County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT

35.25 sections for the month
of June ............................ $3,384.13

50.00 ' Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 466.15

15.50 Ocoya Stone Co., for
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 167.85

4 06 Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 131.13

13.00 Homer Reed, for hauling
gravel and dirt on MFT 
sections ............................ 637.42

12.95 Verne Erwin, for hauling
I stone on MFT sections. 322.08

9.55 Willard Bess, for hauling
stone on MFT sections. 195.61

Diller Tile Co., for sup- 
1600 plies for road repairs

on MFT se ctio n s ........... 42.62
County highway payroll,

14.50 for maintaining MFT 
sections for the month

23 80 of July ............................  3,198.90
Armeo Drainage & Metal

918.92 Products, Inc., for sup
plies for road repairs.. 675.47

45.94 Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for asphalt

40 00 road oil ............................  374.55
Chas. O'Brien & Son, for 

constructing seal coat
24 77 on MFT section ...........  3,351.47

Homer Reed, for hauling
21 85 gravel and stone on

MFT sections ................. 688.88
J. H. Leathers, for dig-

32.80 ding tile ditch on MFT
section ...........................  124.62

Pontiac Ready Mix, Ine.,
187 00 for supplies for road

repairs ...........................
2 62 Pontiac Stone Co., for 

stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections.

] 03 Estep Gravel Company,
, for gravel furnished 

for patching MFT sec-
1500' tions ...............................

I Verne Erwin, for hauling 
dirt, stone and sand on
MFT sections ..........

533 76 ! Willard Bess, for hauling 
stone on MFT sections 

I County highway payroll, 
for maintaining MFT 

43 75 sections for the month
| of August .......................  2,985 27

3,499 46 ! Armeo Drainage & Metal 
j Products, Inc., for sup-

35.26 j plies for road repairs..
| Homer Reed, for hauling

42.28! stone, gravel and dirt
on MFT sectio n s...........

I Folkerts Bros., for haul- 
2975 1 ing dirt on MFT sec

tion ..................................
| Vernon Yordy & Sons, for 

12845 installing culverts on
MFT section .................

21.15 Pontiac Ready-Mix, Inc., 
for supplies for road
repairs ............................

199 85 Nelsen Concrete Culvert 
Co., for supplies for
road repairs ................... 134.20

! Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 

8 40 patching MFT sections. 373.11 
Estep Gravel Company, 

for gravel furnished 
18.40! for patching MFT sec

tions ...............................
The following bills were al 

16.25 lowed and ordered paid from 
county aid bridge funds since the 

9,79 June meeting, 1954:
Treasurer, Waldo Twp.,

50.00 for county share of cost
of culvert and head- 
walls ............................... $ 891.6ft

25.34 Chris Riber & Son, for 
county share of the

1.296.82 cost of repairing bridge 
in Nevada township . . .  2,598.51

72.00 G. & G. Construction,
for county share of cost

72.00 of repairing bridges in
Odell and Esraen town
ships ................................ 2,862 23

738.40 G. St G. Construction,
for county share of ,

1,964.44 cost of repairing bridge
in Saunemin township. 1,513.60

234.00 G. St G. Construction,
for county share of

294.00 cost of repairing bridge
in Pike township ......... 3,908.72

State aid road fund, for
1.678.83 refund of money into

731

CarlT. Hunsicker. H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kimber. Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers. James A. Patterson. Roy E. Black. Earl 
C. Mortimore, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer. Elmer D. Elbert. John M. 
Spafford. Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly. Sam Det- wller, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher. 
State of Illinois. Livingston county, ss. Board of Supervisors. September session, 

A. D. 1954.Mr. Chairman and Members of the Livingston County Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Grand Jurors begs leave to report that they have selected the following named as grand jurors for 

the January. A. D. 1955. term of the cir
cuit court:Town. Name. Address.
Waldo—Ralph Folkers. Flanagan, 111. Nebraska—Clarence J. Vissering. Flanagan, 111.
Long Point—Albert Seegar. R. 2. Streator. 

111.
Reading—William Antollk. R. 2, Streator. 

111.Pike—John Oltman. R. 4, Pontiac. III. 
Rooks Creek—Robert E. Carroll, Graymont, IU.
Newtown—Orville Fulkerson, R. L Man- vllle. IU.
Eppards Point—Mae Shafer, R. 4. Pontiac. IU.Pontiac—Mrs. Ruth Bauknecht. R. 5. Pon

tiac. 111.Esmen Winifred Elam. R 2. Odell. Ul. 
Indian Grove—Alfred Wessels, R 1. Falr-

bury. IU.Avoca—Howard R. Morrison, R. 4, Pon
tiac. III.Odell-Charles F Muir. Odell. III. Nevada—Cyril Hogan, R. 1, Odell. IU. 

Fayette—Warren Hartman, Strawn, IU. Forrest—Herman Rieger. Forrest. 111. 
Pleasant Ridge—Earl King, Forrest. III. 
Dwight—Walter L. Patten, 222 Spencer St., Dwight. IU.
Germanville — Harold Hornickel, Chatsworth. 111.Chatsworth—Clarice M. Gerbracht. Chatsworth, HI.
Charlotte—John Kerrlns. Chatsworth. Broughton -Donald KUey, Emington, HI. 
Hound Grove—James Giacometti, Buckingham. 111. vAll of which is respectfully submitted.

C. M. Turner.Chairman. 
Glenn Antrim.Roy G. Gates,
Frank Stahler.11 U McCaughey.

Member*.
Report of Committee on Supplemental 

Grand Jurors.Report of the Committee on Supplement
al Grand Jurors was read, and on motion of Turner, seconded by Hunsicker. and on 
roU call, was approved as read.Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. 
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein. Glenn An trim, Harlow Iverson. Arthur C. Dixon. N J Wagner. R O. Gates. F H fester. 
Carl T Hunsicker. If J Kipfer. William 
A. Kimber, llomer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers. James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black. 
Earl C. Mortimore, C. M Turner. Mar garetha G. Meyer. J. W. Brown, Elmer D.

I Elbert. John M Spafford. Charles Laur- itzen. Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew. Les- 273.35 J ter Hubly. Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Me 
Caugbey, Oscar Fraher.1Q__Q State or Illinois, Livingston county, as 

lo7.0o Board of Supervisors, September session.I A. D. 1954
Mr. Chairman and Members of the Living

ston County Board of Supervisors:Your Committee on Grand Jurors begs leave to report they have selected tha fol j 
lowing named as supplemental grand i jurors for the January. A. D. 1955. term 
of the circuit court:Town. Name. Address

424.04 I Amity—James Orr, R. 1, Pontiac, III.Pontiac—Mrs. Effle Mackinson. R. 3. Pontiac. Ill
Sunbury—Delbert Fulkerson. Blackstone. 

III.Owego— William Flenhold. R. 2. Pontiac. IU.
Odell—Edward Daughan, Odell, IU.Forrest—John Steidinger. R. 1. Forrest. IU. Saunemin—Carl Sancken. R. 1. Saunemin.

ni.Union Jessie Frazier, Emington, 111. 
Dwight—Elmer Ganzert, E. Mazon Ave., Dwight, IU.Sullivan—LeRoy Hack. Cullom. IU 

All of which is respectfully submitted.C. M. Turner.Chairman. 
Glenn Antrim.Roy G. Gates,Frank Stabler.
H. II. McCaughey,Members.

509 51

523 25

128.00

22.00

I agree* to provide a sum of two thousand 
one hundred and no/lOOths dollars 182.100. 00) for the salary of an assistant janitor, 
and said second party is hereby author
ized and empowered to hire and employ said assistant janitor to perform necessary janitor services for said Livingston county court house, and to cause proper claims to 
be tiled against said fund not to exceed 
two thousand one hundred dollars ($2,- 100.00).

It is further agjeed between the parties that second party agrees that the above and foregoing sums of money paid to 
second party and provided for extra and additional employment shall be all the 
money expended by first party for such services; and that said second party 
agreea that such services shall be fully performed for no other further or additional compensation by said first party.Now. therefore, suid party of the second 
part agrees to give his undivided time and services in the employ of Raid party of the first part to and including the first day 
of December. A. D. 1955, said sum of two 
hundred dollars ($200.00) payable monthly It the end of each month during said 
term. In consideration of the aforesaid services so performed and to be performed. party of the first part agrees to 
pay the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.00) monthly, payable as aforesaid until the termination of this agreement.It is further agreed between the parties hereto that the agreement shall commence and be in force as of. the first day of 
December. A. D. 1954, and continue to remain in force, terminating on the first 
day of December. A. D. 1955.In witness whereof the parties hereto set their hands the day and date as aforesaid.

The County of Livingston of the State of Illinois, by the Public Property 
Committee of the Board of Supervisors thereof.

By Fred Muir.
Chairman.Jacob H. Helmers.J W Brown.

Lester Hubly.Glenn Antrim.Earl C. Mortimore.Oscar Fraher.
Members.Parties of the First Part.Chas H. Smith.

Party of the Second Part.
--------  IJury List.

A jury list of not less than one tenth of the legal voters of each sex of each town or precinct In the county was read, and on motion of Turner, seconded by 
Stahler, and on roll call, was accepted as read.

Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Andrew Roy, 
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson. Arthur C. Dixon. N J Wagner. R G. Gates, F. H. Lester. Carl T. Hunsicker, 
H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kimber, llomer Dodge, Jacob II. Helmers, James A Patterson, Roy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore. 
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G Meyer. J. W. Brown. Elmer D. Elbert. ! 
John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles 
Lauritzen. A. D. Askew. Lester Hubly. | Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar j Fraher.
State of Ulinois, Livingston county, ss. | 
To the Honorable N. J. Wagner. Chairman, ! and the Members of the Livingston County Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Jurors, at the September session. A. D. 1954, thereof begs leave to report that it has prepared and 
read a list of sufficient number, not less than one-tenth of the legal voters of 
each sex of each town or precinct in the county, giving the place of residence of each named on the list, to be known as 

"Jury List," which list Is hereto attached and by reference made a part of this report, which list your committee recommends to be adopted by this County Board of Supervisors as the jury list for Livingston county. Illinois, for the year ending in September. A. D. 1955
All of which is respectfully submitted.C. M. Turner.Chairman.

Glenn Antrim,
F rank Stahler.Roy O. Gates.
H. H. McCaughey.Members.

Petit Jury List.The petit jury list of 300 names was read, and on motion of Turner, seconded 
by Lester, and on roll call, was accepted 
ns read.Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. Charles Inudon. Andrew Roy. Carl F Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow Iverson. Ar 
thur C. Dixon. N. J Wagner. R G Gates. 
F. H. Lester. Carl T Hunsicker. H J. Kip fer. William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers, James A Patterson. Hoy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore. Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer. J. W Brown. Elmer I) Elbert John M 
Spafford. Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel. A 1). Askew. Lester 
Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.State of Illinois. Livingston county, ss 
To the Honorable N. J Wagner, Chairman, and the Members of <he Livingston County Board of Supervisors.

Your Committee on Jurors, at the September session thereof. A I) 1954, begs 
leave to report that following the selection of the Jury list lor Livingston county, by the Livingston County Board of Su pervisors. your committee begs leave to 
report that pursuant to an order of Judges 
Frank S Hevan. William C. Radcliff and Hubert H. Edwards. Judges of the Circuit Court of Livingston county, Illinois, filed 
July 21. 1954, It was determined that this Livingston County Board of Supervisors shall select the names of 300 qualified 
Jurors, to be known as the petit jury list, for service in the courts of record In Livingston county . Illinois, for the year ending 
in September. A. D. 1955, sold list when selected and prepared to Ite filed with the county clerk of Livingston county. Illinois, 
in the manner as provided by law.Your committee recommends the selec tion of 300 persons whose names and 
places of residence of each of said persons it hereto attached, and by reference made 
a part of this report. . and that said 300 persons so selected shall be known as the petit jury list for Livingston county. III! 
nois. for the ensuing year, ending In Sep tember, A D. 1955. and that said list be 
filed with the county clerk of Livingston 
county, Illinois.All of which is respectfully submitted.C. M Turner.Chairman.

Glenn Antrim,
F'rank Stahler.
Roy G Gates.H H. McCaughey.Members.

Round Grove ..... .......... 14,000 00
All of which is respectfully submitted thi* 16th day of September. 1954.A. D. Askew.Chairman. 

Jacob H. Helmers. Sam Detwiler.
Andrew Roy,Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Cammittee on Town and Town 
Aseoautn—Const ruction of Bridges.

Report of the Committee on Town and Town Accounts -Construction of Bridges at Joint Expense of County and Township, was read, and on motion of Askew, sec
onded by Helmers. and on roll call, was 
approved as read. *Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman, Charles Loudon. Andrew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson. Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. G, Gates. 
F. H 1 .ester. Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J Kipfer, William A. Kimber. Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers. James A. Patterson, 
Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore. F'red 
Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown. Elmer D. albert. John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler. Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Huminel, A. I). Askew. Lester 
Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh 11. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
To the Board of Supervisors of Livingston county, Illinois:

Your Committee on Town and Town Accounts—Construction of Bridges at Joint Expense of County and Township, respectfully report that they have examined the 
bridge levies presented to them and recommended that the clerk extend taxes for the several amounts as follows for the taxing districts named below:

Long Point .....................$3,700.00
Rooks Creek .................. 3,500.00Esinen ..........................  2.000,00
Avoca ...........................  2.450.00Nevada ..........................  2.800 00Chatsworth ...................  1,000.00

All of which is respectfully submitted this 16th day of September, 1954.A. D. Askew,Chairman. 
Jacob H. Helmers.Sam Detwiler,Andrew Roy.
Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Committee on Town and Town Accounts—Town Tsx Levies.
Report of the Committee on Town and Town Accounts—Town Tax Levies, was 

read, and on motion of Askew, seconded by Hummel, and on roll call, was approved as readAyes—John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy. Carl F'. 
Klein. Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates. F*. H. Lester. Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kip 
fer. William A. Kimber. Homer Dodge. Jacob II. Helmers. James A. Patterson. Roy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore, F'red 
Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer. 1 J. W. Brown. Elmer I). Elbert. John M 
Spafford. Frank Stahler. Charles Lauritzen. j Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew, Lester j Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh II. McCaughey. 
Oscar F'raher.To the Board of Supervisors of Livingston | county, Illinois:Your Committee on Town and Town J 
Accounts—Town Tax levies, respectfully report that they have examined the town tax levies presented to them and recom
mended that the clerk extend taxes for 
the several amounts as follows for the taxing districts named below:

thur C. Dixon. N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gate*. 
F. II. Lester, Cart T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kip
fer. William A. Kimber. Hamer Dodge. 
Jacob H. Helmers. James A. Patterson, 
Roy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore, Fred 
Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer, 
J. W. Brown. Elmer D. Elbert. John M. 
Spafford, Frank Stahler. Charles Lauritzen. 
Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew, Lester 
Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
To the Boara of supervisors of Livingstoncounty, Illinois:

Your Committee on Town and Town Accounts -Library Levies, respectfully report that they have examined the library levies presented to them and recommend
ed that the clerk extend taxes for the several amounts as allowed as follows for the taxing districts named below:Format ........  ..........$3,000 00

AU of which is respectfuUy submitted this I6th day of September. 1954.
A. D. Askew.Chairman. 
Jacob II. Helmers, Sam Detwiler.Andrew Roy,
Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Committee on Town and Town Accounts—Cemetery Levies.
Report of the Committee on Town and 

Town Accounts — Cemetery Levies, was read, and on motion of Asked, seconded by 
Hummel, and on * roll call, was approved as read.Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. 
Charles Loudon. Andrew Roy, Carl F\ Klein. Glenn Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J. Wagner, R G. Gates. 
F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J. Kipfer. William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Patterson. 
Roy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore. Fred Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer. J. W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert. John M. 
Spafford, Frank Stahler. Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel. A. D*. Askew. Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.To the Board of Supervisors of Livingston county. Illinois:Your Committee on Town and Towti Ac
counts-Cemetery Levies, respectfuUy report that they have examined the cemetery 
levies presented to them and recommend ed that the clerk extend taxes for the several amounts as follows for the taxing 
districts named below:

Nebraska ............. $1.40000Long Point 500.00Pike ................... 400 00
Rooks Creek . 1.400 00
Newtown ........... 275.00Eppards Point . 710.00Owego ......... 500 00Odell 610 00Fayette .......... 700.00Saunemin ............ 1.000 00
Dwight ................ 300 00Chatsworth ......... 1,800 00<*hirtotte ............. 900 00

the several claimants for the 
amounts allowed as follows:

John Hofer Henry C. Koopman Charles Loudon .. 
Andrew Roy Cart F. KleinGlenn Antrim ---
Arthur C. Dixon . Harlow Iverson .. N. J. Wagner . Roy G. Gates ... 
Frank H. Lester . Cart T. Hunsicker H. J. Kipfer Wm. A. Kimber .Homer Dodge ---
Jacob H. Helmers J. A. Patterson .. 
Roy E. Black Earl C. MortimoreFred Muir / .....
C. M. Turner Margaretha G.

Meyer ..........J. W. Brown 
Elmer D. Elbert . John M. Spafford. 
Frank Stahler ... Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew 
Lester Hubly Sam Detwiler 
H. H. McCaughey Oscar Fraher ---

PerDiem.
32.00 I32.00
32.0032.00
32.0032.00 32 00
32.00
32.00 U 00 
32 0032.00 
32 0032.0024.0032.00
32.0032.0032.0032.00 
32 00
32 0032 00 32 00 
32 0032.00
32.00 32 0032.00 32 0032.00
32.0032.00

10-SO 
13.4413 448.408.40 
11.20 19 60 
16 8014 00 
11 20 12.32 14.00

48 8045 4445.4440.4040.40 
43 20 51.60 48 8046 00 43 20 
44.32 46 00

$1,048 00 1303.15 $1,351.15
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 16th day of Septem
ber, 1954.

Carl T. Hunsicker, 
Chairman. 

Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
Charles Lauritzen,
J. A. Patterson.

Wished a Speedy Recovery.
Mr. Glenn Antrim asked that 

the Board of Supervisors stand for 
a moment with bowed heads, wish 
ing Mr. W. E. Moore, who is seri
ously ill in the Fairbury hospital, 
a speedy recovery.

Waldo .............. $ 4.255.00
Nebraska 4.250.00
Ixmg Point 12.522 70Heading 6.020 00
Pike . 2.250.00
Rooks Creek 4.245 00Amity 4.509 00
Newtown 4.575 00
Eppards Point . 5,020 00
Pontiac 9.500 00
Esmen . 1.700 00
Sunbury 3.500 00
Belle Prairie 1400.00
Indian Grove 2,000 00
Avoca 4.325.00
Owego . ......... 5.11800
Odell 5.760 00
Nevada 2.900 00
Fayette 2.450 00
Forrest 7.630 00
Pleasant Ridge 1.710 00
Saunemin . 2.000 00
Union 1.300 00
Dwight 4.900 00
Germanville 2.050 00
Chatsworth 4.500 00
Charlotte 3.311 00
Sullivan 2.000 00
Broughton 1.500 00
Round Grove 2,000 00

Adjournment.
It was moved by McCaughey, seconded by Hubly, that the Board adjourn untU 

2 p. m. Motion carried.

Appeared Before Board.
Judge J. H. McFadden appeared before the Board In the absence of the state’s at

torney to answer legal matters.

AFTERNOON HEHRION.
September 16, 1954The Board of Supervisors reconvened at 

on 1R I 2:30 p. ra., pursuant to adjournment. Roll ZU.lo|call was made and the chairman announced a quorum present.John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. Charles Loudon. Andrew Roy, Cart F. Klein. Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. G. Oates. F. H Lester. 
Carl T. Hunsicker. II. J Kipfer. William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Patterson. Roy E. Black, 
Ear! C. Mortimore. Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha O. Meyer, J. W. Brown. Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford. Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen̂  Kenneth Hummel. A. D. Askew. letter Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.

Agreement With Oise. H. Smith.
Mr. Fred Muir, chairman of the Public Property Committee, read an agreement with Chas. H. Smith, janitor, and on motion of Muir, seconded by Antrim, was 

accepted as read.AGREEMENT.This agreement made this 16th day off September. A. D. 1954, between the County of Livingston and State of Illinois, acting 
by and through the Public Property Committee off the Board of Supervisors thereof. party Of the drat pert, and Charles 
imtth, party of the second port, wtt- neeaoth: 4

That the party of the second part Is am played by the party off the first part as janitor off the court house, located to the etty of Pontiac. Livtagftoo county. Illinois, 
at an annual salary off two thousand four hundred and no/lOOtho dollar* <«M0$.00) per year, payable la monthly Installments 
of two hundred dollars <*200.0*1 per moeth That said party of the *rat part farther

Report of Committee on Tow* and Town 
Account*—Road and Bridge Levies.Report of the Committee on Town and Town Account*. Road and Bridge Levies, 

was read, and on motion of Askew, seconded by Detwiler. and on roll call, was 
approved as read.Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy. Cart F\ Klein, Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson, Ar
thur C Dixon. N. J Wagner. H Q Oates. 
F. H Lester. Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J. Kip far. William A Kimber. Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers. James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black. Earl C. Mortimore. Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. Meyer. J. W. Brown. Elmer D. Elbert. John M Spafford. Frank Stabler. Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Lester 
Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher. *To the Board of Supervisors of Livingston

county, Illinois:Your Committee on Town and Town Accounts (Road and Bridge Levy) respect fully report that they have examined the road and bridge levies presented to them and recommended that the clerk extend 
taxes for the several amounts as follows for the taxing district* named below.Waldo ...........................$12,000.00

Nebraska ......................  14.000.00Long Point ...................  11,000.00
Reading .......................  1*^00.00Pike ...................  15.000 00Rooks Creek ................. 7,000.00Amity ..........................  10,190 J*
Nawtdwn ......................  16,000.00Eppards Point ...............  13,000.00Pontiac .......................  34,000.00
Mmmm ......................... 10.000.00Sunbury ........................  8.517.14
Balia Prairie .................  7RPRIndian Grove .................. 29,000.00Avoca ..........................  I0A70.00
odST ................ / .......... io*g.ooNevada ........................ M.570.00Fayette ......................   7J00.00Forrest ..........   16,650.00

,? « S
oBSTTT.......................... 1*4*5.00
Dwight ......................... 47401.00
OarmiBvflla ................   34*0.00Chatsworth ...................  14,100.00Charlotte ....................... 040040Sullivan ............    04*0.00Broughton ..........    10.000.00

t

All of which is re*pectfuliy submitted 
this 16th day of September. 1954.A D. Askew,Chairman. 

Jacob If. Helmers.Sam Detwiler.
Andrew Roy.Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Committer ou Town and Town 
4rcounts—Poor Relief Levies.Report of tho Committee on Town and 

Town Account* Poor Relief levies, was read, and on motion of Askew, seconded 
by Roy. and on roll call, wa* approved 
as readAyes—John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. 
Charles Loudon. Andrew Roy. Carl F. 
Klein. Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson, Arthur C Dixon. N J. Wagner. R. G. Gates. 
F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J. Kipfer. William A Kimber. Homer !>od*e. Jacob 11. Helmers. James A. Patterson, 
Roy E Black. Earl C. Mortimore. Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G Meyer. J W Brown, Elmer D. Elbert. John M Spafford. Frank Stahler. Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel. A I) Askew, Lester 
Hubly, Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. 
Oscar FraherTo the Board of Supervisor* of Livingston 

county. Iillnois:Your Committee on Town and Town 
Account#--Poor Relief levies, respectfully report that they ha%> examined the poor , relief levies presented to them and recom- , 
mended that the clerk extend taxe* for ( the several accounts as follows for the j 
taxing districts named below:Nebraska 12.050 00

Ix»ng Point 1.350.00Reading 2,500.00
Amity 4.403 00Eppards Point 1460.00
Pontiac 9.000 00Esmen 500 00Sunbury 100.00
Indian Grove 4.000 00
Odell . 2.450 00Dwight .......... 6.000 00
Germanville   25.00Chatsworth   5.100 00All of which is respectfully submitted 

this 16th day of September, 1954.A. D, Askew.Chairman. 
Jacob H. Helmera.
Sam Detwiler,Andrew Roy.Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Committee on Town sag Tow* Accounts—Community Building Mainten
ance Levies.Report of the Committee on Town and Town Account#—Community Building Main

tenance Levies, was read, and on motion of Askew, seconded by Detwiler, and on 
roll call, wa* approved as read.Ayes-John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. 
Charles I>oudon. Andrew Roy. Cart F. 
Klein. Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gate*, 
F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hunsicker. H. J. Kip
fer. William A. Kimber. Homer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers, Jame* A. Patterson, 
Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore. Fred Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha O. Meyer. 
J. W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford. f'rank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Lester 
Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh H McCaughey 
Oscar Fraher.To the Board of Supervisor# off Livingston 

county. Illinois:Your Committee on Town and TownAccounts-Communlty Building Levies, re
spectfully report that they have examined the community building maintenance levies 
presented to them and recommended that the clerk extend taxes for the several amounts as follows for the taxing districts 
named below:Nebraska ....................... 9 800 00Rooks Creek .................. 2.140 00

Owego ...........................  1440.00Odell ............................. 54*542Sullivan .........................2.150.00All off which la respectfully submitted 
this 16th day of September. 1954.A. D. Askew,Chairman. 

Jacob H. Helmers, 
Sam Detwiler,Andrew Roy,Kenneth Hummel.

All of which is respectfully submitted 
this 16th day of September. 1954.A D. Askew.Chairman. 

Jacob H. Helmers,Sam Detwiler.Andrew Roy,
Kenneth Hummel.

Levies at a Whole.
It was moved by Askew, seconded by Roy. that the levies as a whole be ap proved by roll call. Motion carried.Ayes-John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman. 

Charles Ixnidon. Andrew Roy. ‘Carl F Klein. Glenn Antrim. Harlow Iverson. Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates. 
F It Lester, Cart T Hunsicker. H J Kip fer. William A. Kimber. llomer Dodge. Jacob H. Helmers. James A Patterson. 
Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore. Fred Muir. C. M. Turner. Margaretha O. Meyer. J. W. Brown. Elmer I). Elbert. John M. 
Spafford. Frank Stabler. Charles Lauritzen. 
Kenneth Hummel. A. I) Askew. Lester Hubly. Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
Asked fer RoU Call—Tswnthlp Organisation

Mr. Henry Koopman of Nebra&ka township asked that a roll call be taken so as 
to determine at this time how many townships are ready to go along on 100% organization.
Resolution of Finance Committee Filing

Fees of Judges and Clerks of Elertlsn.
Resolution of the Finance Committee Ax

ing fees of Judges and clerks for the general election of November 2. 1904, was read, and on motion of Hunsicker. seconded by lister, was adopted as read 
RESOLUTION

Axing fees of judges and clerks for generalelectionWhereas, a general election will be held November 2. 1954. be It resolved by the Livingston County Board of Supervisors to 
September sesaion assembled, that the Finance Committee of the Livingston County 
Board off Supervisors Is empowered and hereby instructed to pay the bill# incurred for the general election to be held Novem 
ber 2. 1954, when returns at* returned to the office of the county clerk as provided 
by election laws and fees and salaries act as follows:

$15.00 per day for each election judge 
and clerk unless more than 400 voters cast their ballots: from 400 to 600. $20 00 per 
day; over 600, $25 per day for each elec tion Judge and clerk.That there be allowed $5.00 to the judge In each precinct who secures the ballots, and $5 00 to the judge who returns the 
ballots to the county clerk, plus five cents per mile travel in going to and returning 
from Pontiac.A fee not exceeding $3.00 shall be al
lowed In precincts where it will be necessary to put and take down booths Rental for each polling place shall not exceed 
$10 00

Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, thi* l«th day of September. A. D. 1954-Carl T. Hunsicker.Chairman.
J A. Patterson.
Frank H. Lester.Cart F. Klein.Charles Lauritzen.

Report No. S—Finance Committee.
Report No. 3 of the Finance Committee was read, and on motion of Hunsicker. seconded by Klein, was approved as read To the Board off Supervisors off Livingston
county, Illinois:Your Committee on Finance No. 3 -Committee Work, respectfully report that they 

have examined the claims presented to them and recommended that the clerk issue orders on the county treasurer to 
the several claimants lor the amount* allowed as ffollows: Comm. Mile work. age. Amount
John Holer ..........$ 22 00 2 12.32 t 44 33Henry C. Koopman. 32.00 12.63 44.63Charles Loodon ... 40 00 16.10 56.10Andrew Roy ........  56 00 31 50 97.50
Cart F Klein 32 00 8.26 40 26Glean Antrim ....... 19.90 19* 17.96Arthur C. Dixon ... 94 00 64.47 129 47Roy O. Gates ....... 40.00 40.00
Frank H. Lester ... 96.99 91.99Cart T. Hunsicker 1949 M OO
H. J. Kipfer ........  56.00 6.93 *2.93William A. Kimber 40 09 9 49 49.40
Homer Dodge ....... 32 00 10 00 42 00J. A. Patterson ... MOO 4 49 20 48
Bari C. Mortimore. 8.00 70 9.70
Fred Muir ...........  24 09 5 04 29C. M. Turner .....  24.06 5 99 29 99
Margaretha G.Mayer .............. 32 00 M 90 49.90
J. W. Brown ....... 19.99 6.72 22 72Elmer D. Elbert .. 8.00 3 26 11.26John M. Spafford .. 32 09 8.40 40.40Frank H. Stahler .. 44.00 14.2* 62 28
Charles Lauritaen .. If 00 9.60 21.90Kenneth Hummel .. 22.90 I9 60 91J
A. D. Askew .......  96.99 33.60 97.60Lester Hubly .......  9 99 3.99 1149H. H. McCaughey . 40.00 15.40 55.40Oscar Fraher .....  21.99 14.90 46 00

Adjournment.
It was moved by Fraher, second

ed by Koopman, that the Board ad
journ until the second Tuesday in 
December, 1954. Motion carried.

N. J. Wagner, 
Chairman.

Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.

Monkey Collared,
TV Back to Normal

SACRAMENTO. CALIF—  (If — 
Residents of the Carmichael area 
of suburban Sacramento once 
again are able to watch television 
in the evenings without interrup
tions from an intruder who scram
bled from rooftop to rooftop.

The intruder, a small, cream- 
colored monkey, was captured by 
the county poundmaster, Ray 
Root, but only after the animal 
had eluded pursuers and caused 
general consternation in the area 
for about three weeks.

The monkey, which escaped 
from his owner one day after ar
riving here from Texas, offen 
perched on TV aerials, interrupt
ing programs. The poundmaster, 
sheriff’s officers, and California 
highway patrolmen were called at 
intervals, but the monkey always 
made its escape into nearby tree- 
tops

Despite the inconvenience it 
caused, the monkey attracted 
many animal lovers, and Root said 
nearly a hundred persons had ask
ed for the tiny simian before its 
owner came to claim his pet.

EtpArt of C.mmlHr. oa T.wa 0*4 Taw* 
Ar count.—Library Lot,.Report of Um Commit too oa Town and Town Account#—Library Lair*, waa road, 

and oa motion of Aifcow. Wondod by Holman, and on roU call, waa apprarad 
a, rood.Aye* John Hofer. Honnr C. Koopman. 
Chart*, I-nudon. Andrew Bar. Cart V.Klein. Glenn Antrim. Harlow Ireraon, Ar-

$1.309.PI
All of which I* reepoctfullr aubmltted UiU 16th day of September, ISM.Cart T. Hnnstrker,Chairman.f. A. Patterson.

Frank ff. Looter.Cart F. Klein.Charios Labritaen.
Report No. 4—Finance Committee.

Report No. 4 of the Finance 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hummel, seconded by Pat
terson, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois 
Your Committee on Per Diem 

Finance No. 4 respectfully report 
that they have examined the 
claims presented to them and rec
ommended that the clerk laaue or
ders on the cotinty treasurer to

Seven Rules To Save 
Housewives’ Energy

CARBONDALE, ILL — iW—House
wives can save time and energy 
on any household task if they only 
will analyze and improve their 
way of performing it.

And they don’t need to be time- 
and motion study experts to do it, 
says Mrs. Agnes Ridley of South
ern Illinois University’s home eco
nomics department.

Here arc seven simple rules Mrs. 
Ridley drew up:

Use two hands whenever possi
ble.

Arrange utensils, materials and 
containers close to the point of 
use.

Have work well-lighted.
Sit down to work as much as 

possible.
Use feet and other parts of the 

body as well as the hands in doing 
chores.

Choose utensils and household 
tools designed to fit the hand.

Develop a rhythm for every task 
and learn to make curved instead 
of straight-lined motions that in
volve sharp or sudden changes of 
direction.

Science Fiction Goes 
Feminine: Professor

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. —  <w —  A  
University of Illinois professor be
lieves that science fiction today is 
“giong feminine”

Adrian Janes, old time science 
Action enthusiast, said that the 
“mad scientist” yarns are giving 
way to a more realistic form of 
science Action writing.

The reason, he believes, is more 
and more women are entering the 
Aeld, both as writers and readers.

The result, Janes said, is that 
science Action characters behave 
more as individuals, talk more 
about everyday things and even 
have grandmothers and families.

This isn’t 6ad, he added but, “a 
lot of time is taken up with house
keeping that could be used to con
quer outer-space.

I *L.


